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By MIKE MORRISON 
TexanStaffWriter 

With only about 12 percent of the city's 
registered voters casting their ballots in 
Saturday^ specialelection, Jinimy 
Snell was elected in the Place 6 City 
Council race. Dr. Emma LoU Linn and 
Tommy Lawless received the most votes 
•in the Place 3 contest and Will face each 
other in an April 5 runoff. 

Narrowly avoiding a runoff, Snell pick
ed up 10,769 votes, or 5(1.18 percent, with 
his closest challenger, Ben Blond, cap
turing 4,182 votes, or 19.49 percent. 

In the Place 3 race. Linn received 10,-
656 votes, only 113 less than Snell, but 

; was forced into a runoff since her total 
a6counted for only 49.2 percent of . the 

-Votes. • - ' 
PLACE 3 runner-up Tommy Lawless 

picked up 6,828 votes, or 31.52 percent, in 
the eight-person race. 
j The Lawless-Linn April 5 runoff is the 
same day as the City Council regular 
election. Both candidates also are run
ning in the regular election. The regular 
election and the special election races 
will appear on the'same ballot. 

The special election Was needed to fill 
two council vacancies caused by 4he re-

Airlift Continues Through Shelling 
Cambodian Atmy Stops Rebel Troops Near Phnom Penh 

PHNOM PENH, Cambodia (AP) -
U.S.: cargo jets dared heavy, insurgent 
shelling Sunday to:flyl,300tonsofnfie,,^ 
fuel and ammunition into, the aiiport olf i 

• besieged Phnom Penh. The shelling kill*?', 
ved 10 persons on the ground, but U.S.of-.-.s-

-j .? 
through to Prek Phnouthey could move 

r quickly timragh:nine miles of flatland to . 
t'thequtskirta of Phnom Penh 

IN SOUTH Vietnam, ^ North Viet-
•namese.and Viet Cong forces launched < 

•- > A U.S. Embassy spokesman in Saigon 
said DC8s from three airlines s under 
charter to the U.S. government. flew. 13 
rice loads totaling 600 tons fromSaigon's 
Tan Son Nhut airbase,.to'"Cambodta's 
Pochentong aiiport, the larger-haul 

flcials said none of the planes was hit. ̂  ̂ widespread probing attacks against ^ since one of the planes was hitby a shell 
'r' \£ m • ^i^more than a hall-dozen district eapitalsj^f last Wednesday. v - ' 

|<4' ^i"At ^ 8alltte time, iiela reports said^ . 0ther government positions m the; r< The fuel and am^imitim arts Being 
' centr?1 -* /lown in on U.S. Air Fotc^CLJOs from 

Catteat^thetowiflrlTeK*^«trlctcapltalffappearedinilj«igeroflall- Thailand 7" 
[ is the norttiem defense line * jng w the heaviest flghtlnginmorethan Meanwhile.-^bolice - said'ther^liad 

therebelSib^f^tvyo^OTthS 

rhaiteda s ^ 
Phnott, which is the northern defense line 
of Phnom; Penh.- If •> f >->-S - •-'''•••>• 

I the heaviest lighting in i 
""" ^ r 

Meanwhile,:-police said they* 
arrested two'Commumst ageAts.disguis-. 

v^Va<tf 

By STEVE McGCjNIGtE';?^'-; 
^ Texan Stall Writer V •> 
i At 3 o'clock Friday afternoon they 
pulled the plug in Little Elm, Texaarj-v 
The electrical plug, that is. , , ?; . 

' , The voluntary 2f-houf blackout^A 

protesting highelectricalratesin the^ 
area.beganwith anestimated 90 perri, •' 
Qent of the town's. S00 residents pac4'-
ticipating. , . < 

Jack Blalock, chairman of the Lif 
tiff Elm Area Blackout Committee 
and the editor-publisher of the town 
newspaper* explained that citizens ol. 
.the North Texas community -were 

^dramatic way,," Blalock said. '"Ten 
days ago we formed the blackout v 
committee-and started telling the 

: .loca^ people what yte were planning to ' ^ 
.do." * -
'^filalock said he expected almost 
- total cooperation 'from the residents 
ol Little Elm, and added 4&at asmahy a | 

.as 5,000 ^people in the surrounding ^ 
area also might participate in the ' 
"blackout. 

One.'company which said it would 
assist-the'blackout committee was >< 
the- Denton County . Electric Co- 1 
operaliye.the-power. company -which;4 
provides the town with electricity. 

-M« A spokesman for the company ex-
"fedup" with thetrenendous increase? 
ftey had experienced recently on their, w 

[nwotiyy electrical billsA^-Y #>>fpiained they v?er6 in"total sympathy 
Some people had been getting bills'; 

for over $400,'felalbckr said; where two i 
pr: three . months ago these same peo' 

choice, but to pass this increase in 
production costs on to the consumer. ^ 
• '"Our. gripe is not with the-power ' 
Companies,1" BlalOck said: "It's not 
their fault that the rates have gone 
lip. What we are trying to do is bring . 
attention-to the'-need for regulating.} 
the price of natural gas in the state. " 

An .employe- ol Brazos Electric 
Power Co-op in Waco, which supplies 
the Denton County po-op with its eled-
Iricify, ^ld - gas ;prices have gon? t 
from 20 cents per. thousand cubic feet 
in 1970 to |168 this year. 
•• "There needs to be something done 
tluit would help keep rates at a level 

- the consumer can live with," he said, 
' iki«4 : .. ^ •• A. 

ple'Were paying arqimd $100 fot.their^^ 
electricity! ~ ^ 

''Around the first week of February > 
a.bundi of us decided to bring atten- --. 
tion to, the problem, in a rather% 

. . . 'adding that based^on jthecurrent 
^thT{^ftliWjCiisfDm«i«^4uid;'Woiild»-^^onoini(£ :-siiuati^fiiar will 
;helptheblackouteffortbyturnmgoff-?''•yipfobablycontinue•tbrise.,'^ 

the town's l5 streeUights. , . So in Little Eilm Friday night, the 
iThe^cauSe for the great increase in 

UttleJSlm'S electrical rates is the in-
crease ill the costtif natural gas-used 
by-. the electric. «H>p to power - its 
.^^atore. The co-op claims it has nb 

lights went , out and the candles were 
lit in hopes that perhaps the 
Legislature would heed the can for 
help and prevent further increases in 
electrical rates 

ed as government soldiers, who allegedly 
directed fire for weeks against the air
lift, which has been, Phnom Penh's 
lifeline since the Khmer Rouge cut road 
and river supply routes. 

IN POLITICAL developments, in-Jormed sources said a campiaigr for • 
removal of President Lon Nol as a step { 
toward getting a negotiated peace settle-' 
ment is gathering momentum.;; Vl * 
- Some politicians consider Lm Nolthe ' 
main dbstacle. to peace and have 
suggested he either resign or go into 
voluntary - exile. Prince Norodotn; 
Sihanouk^ .Utular Jeader f oLJth^-ini 

• stirgeflt^^saj's' hewlll nbt negotiate wiltt 
' Lon Nol. • 

Lon Nol received foreign journalists at 
his palace Sunday but did not answer 
questions, the move was an apparent 
response to rumors. Tie had fled to 
•Thailand. .V-, G.. . . .... 

Political sources also said at least 
eight Cambodian cabinet ministers will 

.be removed on charges of corruption and 
that Premier Long Boret will be asked to 

' form a ne* government soon. To avoid 
publicity about infighting, he is expected 
to delay naming the new cabinet until 

-i after the U. S. Congress votes on Presi
dent Ford's request fof 1&22 million in 
emergency military a]d to Cambodia and 

. ' $300 million to South Vietnam. 
A POLICE source said the two agents 

. arrested Saturday had been under sur-
», veillance for more than jwo months by : 
I- authorities around the airfield; who were „• 
^ reluctant to-move against- them .because & 
a they wore the insignia of the top head

quarters of. the Cambodian army. 
The source said the two were "forward 

; observers" for Khmer Rouge gunners 
: • firing out of the "rocket belt" five miles 

northwest of the airfield. The belt hides 
positions used for daily shellings of the 

. airfield by rockets and captured U.S. 105 . 
mm. howitzers. 

cent resignations of former Mayor Pro 
Tem Dan Love and Councilman Berl 
Handcox. The tipo men resigned within 
two weeks of each Other in January. 

According to the City Charter, a 
special elation is mandatory when less 

- than six persons are sitting on the coun
cil. With the twb resignations, the coun
cil was left with only five members. 

WITH BIS election, Snell will serve as 
a councilman for 66 days, the remainder 
of the present council term. The winner 
in the Place 3 runoff wjll also serve until 
May 15, the day the winners in the April 5 
regular election take office. 
- Other candidates in Place 6 and their 
vote totals are:. 

Rawlins, 2,497 
j<H.R. 'lehick'' Karte, 1,214 
'• Liiella Franke Edgar, 832 

• • Raymond Donley Jr., 652 
• Aumla; 557.! ; ' 
• O.K. Daids; 389 
• Christi Hudiipeth, 369 
Other candidates in Place 3 and their 

vote totals-are :|4; • 
• Bert JotaSOhV 2,163 
• PeteReyesi;i,242 
• James (Jiriuny) Joseph Jr., 471 
• Robert Carroll Bargis, 113 
• Gary Seagraves, 94 
• Phillip F. Parry, 93 
Reyes wa^ appa.rently the "spoiler" in 

the Place 3 iace; siphoning critical votes 
away from Linn' in several precincts. 
Reyes rei:eiy£4 pluralities in four boxes, 
compared to: 19 ,for Lawless and 54 for 
Linn. W ; • 

In the Place 6 race, Snell swept all but 
two of the 77 precincts. Blond picked up 
two boxes generally considered conser
vative, Precinct 245, Crestview Baptist 
Church and Precinct 233, Wooten School. 

. ;k THE HEAVIEST voter turnout was in 
- West Austin and the lightest voting oc-

- curred in the central and east portions of 
the city. The hirfiest voter turnout was 

recorded in Precinct 237, Highland Park'^fi 
Baptist Qiurch, in West Austin Most of J?lf 
the precincts recorded turnouts of 8 to 15'', Iff 
percent. 

Snell, also running in the April S'^M 
general election, said Sunday his goal inVjsfc 
that race is to win without a runoff. He .,jfg 
said runoffs are expensive, and he wants ay 
to avoid taking any large contributions 
for such an effort. " " 

Snell, surprised at Rawlins' third-*^||j 
place finish, now considers Blond to &eJ 
his main opponent. He said his campaign: 
strategy may undergo, some slight,®, 
revisions to deal with Blond. K 

BOLSTERED BY his second place~4% 
finish, Blond sai'd he is' "going all "gj 
out to fight for the council seat" in thei% 
April 5 race. With the aid oil a public 'J« 
relations firm, Blond said he will step up-:^ 
his campaigning and'plans to concen-;.;^ 
trate on the University student vote." '^ 

Blond termed Snell's performance in 
the campaign as "wishy-washy." Snell fi 
would present himself as a liberal to ^ 
some groups, Blond claimed, anil, 
moderate to others. ' * ';02 

Blond also said he Spent only 10 per- ; j 
cent as much as either Rawlins or Snell 
during the campaign t 

Rawlins was not available for com^ 
ment Sunday. 

Saturday night, Place 3 runoff can---1?^ 
didate Linn said voter apathy "was what 'V 
hurt us Uiis time. We didn't have enough,, ii 
people to vote." • < 

LINN SAID she had been predicting af ' 
runoff in her race, especially considering ^ ; 
her limited campaign funds. She^vfas" I 
particularly disappointed with the" low;> fj 
voter" turnout in the University studeht~;!'j?< 
dominated .precincts. * " 

Linn's runoff opponent, Lawless, said,'* \ 
Sunday he feels that with a larger voter •< ' 
turnout, he has a good chance to win op' I 
April 5. A larger turnout, Lawless said^ | 
would mean more moderates and consei^m's 

es voting for him. " . & 
• ^^1®" 

vatives-i 

Precincts 

. By MARY WALSH 
Texan Staff Writer 

Although the University vote figured 
just below the citywide average in Satur
day's special City Council election, stu
dent precincts, delivered heavy ma
jorities for f liberal candidates Emma 
Lou Linn and Councilman-elect Jimmy 
Snell. ' '• 

Approximately 12.6 percent of Austin's 
registered ""iters turned out to vote for 
Places 3 and 6 in the special election 
which-was called just four weeks before 
the regular City Couhcil election. 

An average rof atiout 11.3 percent of 
registered student .voters participated in 
the election,, 
. While admitting that "the student tum-
out was very* disappointing," the elec-' 

v -tion judge of Precinct 336, David Butts, 
•: disputed the .accuracy of voter percen

tages given on the election tally sheets. 
. "The sheets > are inaccurate. Voter 
registration'lists- in each precinct have 

..had names - moved which the sheets 
didn't indicate," Butts said. 

Butts cited'hls'own precinct, in the 
Methodist Student Center, as an exam
ple. "We had 700 names removed from 

. -

1 
our lists, but the (election tally) sheet'5 
listed 3,600 registered voters while my 
list said 2,900." , ' " 

"Maybe they were using old tape or'old " 
voter registration numbers (in. 
calculating the percentages). Those ? • -
sheets haven't been updated," Butts add-4>-.-! 
ed. . ^ i -r*it 11 

In 15 predominantly student boxes 76.1" , 
percent of the votes were cast for linn 

.while 70.4 percent went to Place 6 winner "i -i 
Snell. . 

Place 3 candidate Tommy Lawless, J 
who will face Linn in an April 5 runoff'. •- " 
gained 13 percent of the vote in those.*' . 
boxes and Place 6 runnerup Ben Blim4» - « 
got 9.3 percent. . ,<•„ 4^" 

Members of ..the Coalition for'.jal' \ 
Progressive Austin (CPA), ,a "liberal"*^ % 
group working in the city elections, were * 
generally disappointed with, the tow" , 
number of student voters. - j 

"Voter turnout in the student boxes 
was very uneven," CPA member Steve.? ' " 
McGuirebaid. • " V;.f 

Since Linn lacked about 170 votes to'' 
win her race outright. Butts said'"a V v 
higher voter turnout" would have 
assured ber election. . . j> A 

BySCOTTTAGLIARINO 
•L Texan SUfl Writer " - 4 

' Reporting that the "mood of America*'' 
>ls currently one ol rising fear over the,. 
'possible failure of democracy, national : 
broadcaster and Newsweek columnist 

"Biy Moyers said^Saturday that; 

Retains Optimism During Critical Times' 
Americans Stoust remain Optimistic* 
through,these critical times , 1 v 

"It is harder, and' harder to believe 
anything anymore,, but opportunity still 
waits for us all," Moyers told a packed' 
audience^ih LBJ Auditorium. 
v-JMoyers spoke to the group of com--1 ; J t v -

•pr-

fc-V^nday \will tj§ialr and 
pef^lyrploudy 

;fsWes,>\Gtisty Awinds will 
• A  rea jc-h  V 22 '  «  w i  

AA^ndayt WJlLbe 50 

"t s5L1_ 

lc*ruesclay ai5o will/be fair4 

' .temiperatufe" ̂  

g:munjlcaUon students :aqd ...theirs parents 
"after receiving the second annual Dewitt' 

C Reddick Award for Outstanding 
Achievement in Communication^: 

THE FORMER: press secretary for 
President Johnson said the grooving ap
prehension of the failure of this cpuntiy 
is nothing- new, noting that both: in the 
early 1800s and 1900s similar; periods of 

^. dissension occurred. , » < < v ' 
vr "The evidence of history" is" that the 

- end is alWay4 a beginni|ig-|or^ometbing 
^vbettert aAd that's as;tru'e toda^asit %as 
. fa hundred years ago," he sald.< - *• 

Recalling observations from his best-
.' selling book, "Listening'to- America: A 

Traveler Rediscovers t U^s' Country," 
(•: Moyers said moods range from one of an 

tagonism between fathers and' sons, 
mbthers^'and daughters,: to moods 
complete Tesignation from society..^ 
, "But the moods differ greatly," 
Mpyers said, fend the general feeling Is > < 
that America is either on the verge of the » 

_ ^forst of times or the best of times." ' * 
•a But the 40-yeaw>ld native Texan 

":We just .thought that was just Willie 
being silly;, then^later.Frank Erwin got -
on the P<Kird.of . Regents and did just ' 
"•at" 

- In another. puA aimed at the former -
regent, Moyers-said in lieu of having a; -
streaker on .stage-(which occurred test 
-year when Walter-.Cronkite received the 

; Reddick Award), "after the speech there 
< will be a spltball flght outside between 

Frank Erwin and Dolph Briscoe." 
v TOUc'lilNG on his "personal" rather— 
i than "piibllc" ylew'.of the role of jour-
, nalism In present-day society, the . < 
i former News^ay publisher said, "our - S 
sr business is Shedding Ught on the events j . 

of' " Although he wam^-that'fournalists 
must continuously; strive to remain obr 
jective in their reporting, as a journalist. .: 
Moyers said he bad found it increasingly . . 
impossible to remali; unomcerned about'.^ 
the attors on.the stage" brpiiblic lifei'l^ 

"yo.more do we just need good jour&3}; 

" ' " " v;h«K?r 

AT A PRESS conference later in the 
•day, Moyers .claimed that the Texas 
: press corps has in the past been ''too soft 
on politicians^ • 

o "The press, here has gotten too close to 
the people ,they cover, and this has hurt 
them" 

As an example, Moyers explained the 
recent sale of the Dallas Times-Herald 
to a California newspaper chain would 

.probably help- the paper's .coverage 
beca|ge. "for too long the management 

detoured from the seriousness ot the^r^V; "/nalists, we need honest journalists, 
-sept Amerlcaii scene considerably"' added ^ 1 . 
throu^iout bis speech, reflectlhg^on his , addition, journalists aire essential iAf-* 
days at the, University jtnd later in thg ^helping, to solve the World's jnajor%5' 
White H6use|.o ; h^!4 ; problems, which Mayers categorized 

Aee and mtitfJie <xilv<vl in nrHh* fnr mW 'S i"irfice and must^be solved'in ordfe 
,ir ' 
Mil ~~ 

of that paper has been too buddy-buddy J 
with the Dallas establishment." Y 

.• IN OTHER questions posed, Moyers. 
gave his view of the difference between 
the Johnson and Nixon administration's' 
attitude toward the press, the Warren, 

, report on the death of John F. Kennedy 
and the uncertain' future of the FBI.; 

Johnson was entirely more open to the 
news media than Nixon ever wanted to; 
be or could be, Moyers said, adding that ? 
the problem in the Johnson White House-

. jii'wa.s always one of releasing tod much in-fi i formation rather tlian too little. 
"Johnson couldn't keep a secret," he 

-,. said explaining that many times the 
former President was the source of a • 

' news leak, even when he-was unaware of: 

"He couldn't even keep his scar a ' 
secret," Moyers said. : \ 7 

As^far as reopening the investigation of 
Kennedy's death, Moyers said he as well : 

- as LBJ bad always been satisfied with 
the Warren Commission's findings and ' 

«saw no reason to rehash the controversy. > (^ 
In other questioning, Moyers said the I 

FBI and the CIA still have:a definite } 
place in American-government 

. ^- - Although he could not speak about there- \ 
lf) cent FBI charges,1 Moyers said Jhatdur-

ing the~ Johnaan administration FBI 
: violations of privacy were almost always j$«j| 

inadvertent rather than deliberate. ' '?0 
/ "It is not'the power of the' FBI which"' '&jf 

for us^ 
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ByTODDKAIZ 
TsttSKB1Mkr -.'J 

| >', Students se^dDgtoin^ect.tbat-:: 
iown medicaV files at the Student -

- Health Center may havea king 
, ;:wait; despiterecent. University-. 

polî dedarations and state at-
• toroey general rulings that would 

give the opposite impression. 
" OnFeb.12 University President 
Ad Interim Locene Rogers an-

t-nounced in a staff memorandum 
'that "all information collected,* 
assembled or- maintained by The 

^University ofTexas at Austin con
cerning- anindividual student is 

- available.-toi the individual-
student" 

Copiesofany files on a student * 
willbegiven to the student con-, 
cerned ata chargeof 15cents per 
photocopied page. A student or 
former student-seeking copies .of 
his record most eitherpresaita :; 
photo ID or notarized letteraffir- ' 
ming identification. 

Materialsacquired under 
. Written promiseSf confidentiality 

before Jane M, 1973, will not be 
madeavailable. ? " ,'~ 
5,'Alihtagh the memo —written to _ 
complywithrecentfederal legisla
tion — stated "all-information," . 
medical files kq»t on a. student s 
"are not included," said James ; 
Colvin, official- custodian of 
University records. Cotvin declin
ed to speculate on what additional 
areas might be considered private. 
It will not be necessuqr to issnea 
specific statement in writing con-
cerning medicai records, he said. -

A Tmon fcitipiiiw 
' The Federal ̂ Information and 
Privacy Act1— the • so-called 
Buckley Law requires that-
shadents be allowed access to their 
records and be given the right to 
challenge the'contents of any 
records with which they disagree. ; 

The Buckley MB specifically ex- * 
empts medical recordsfrom" 
material available to students. f: 

. The ;Tfe*as open" records law 
: makes no specific statement on a-
stndent's roedical records. " , 

However, in several formal 
opinions: AttyrGen. John Hill has: 
foterpreted^stndefl&^reaxds to 
indnde medKal records and has 
ordered state 'hospitals to make 
medical records main tained on a 
patient available to that Ratient 
upon request 

>"The "University of Texas; Sto-. . j»oW permii 
dent Health Center is an ac-' ~ 
credited boqiitd," .vrpte Asas< 
tant to the Chancellor, for Health 
Affairs W.H. Knisely in a receat'' 
letter defending health center 
policy. 

„ .Hill ;specifically :declared; 
"psychological tests health 
data... counselor. ratings :and 
Observations and reports of 
behavioral pttenis or disciplinary 
actkn'' as student records" in a 

waive the: confidentiality of his ^records. On tl)e,otber hand there 
own medical records and obtain f'coUldbe tlmeswheh seeingparts 
access to them even whentheyare ^ofhisrecords could be detrimental 

î d? mnfMpntial hy statute." ( ;̂a°toto'reccfverylln such cases the 
' • - v , .̂ psychiatrist should have the right •" 

Austin _ State Hospital has-to "withhold. the\.specific' infor-' -
chosen to comply with this ruling.1 mat inn" T.nr\<2vnntpH infnrmatino 
Patients or former patients are about a patient's7 family: or the * 

Nor may,̂ . patient grantothers—v 
besides a'physician^—' rf|ht-:tn 
review hSreep^as- ' 

„ "We take5'* 

to receivecopies of£ .  ̂  ̂dynanUcs of his mental. ctindiUqn 
their own records upon written ,-^as - examples of material that 
petition. might be" withheld. ; 
 ̂"A patient has the .right to reri iti • Lao$a further accorded patients 

quest accessto-his own medical >' the right to have an attorney View v g '̂ 
records," wrote . Dr.- Luis H. their medical files in case of a dis-
Laosa, superintendent of the ̂ tpute over withheW niaterial. In 

• hospital. It was further-noted that -', such instancestbe attorney could 
. POrtiOCS considered detrimental to . i* riinnsp tn Ithniiy thp fafnrmatir«» 
the patient would not be ^Mwn to„v in question to bis client. , / 

. fl1® patient "Aeasons for ' sjich : : The health, center has no written 
deciskns shql) be well,dopumented, .;poU<y . r<^Ttling. accessibility of 
by the pfajrsician . iQ: the (patient's ,-  ̂files.tb patients. Several students-. 

said. 
t̂ Coliin 
rwhether "going * .. .. . 

-• would include the rî it of a stud ît̂  
to view the.contents of his medical: 
lOes in health center offices. 

vibe Texas Access to Informa-
t̂ n Act operates an a "good faith"-
principle between state agencies • 
andthe'Le^slature.Tbere' isno-
>prayision for enforcement of the' 
law ocept through-tbe courts and • 
dvilsoit" ; . it"" 

record,'.' he wrote. iv: »who' have rece5Uy attempted. to Nov. 8,1^4 opimon (B4(7)  ̂ . ,.J:t 
'Hill ruledmetfical records npenaife^Aed hit twlmgjima n;>sj.gain yc  ̂to ̂ ieir files have been 

not so mnch under the Texas open ; change -in medical procedure  ̂uns°ecessft", 
recoids law, as some bdieve, but - ' Utosa rqdied; "On the one hand . , Oolvuronphastedthat a {iatient 
under a 1961 Anstin avQ appeaIs ? we aie ^M 4o see that patient's^^may go over his-medical records 
ccnrt dedsioa in whidi lK.iKrt̂ i:.'%;in îteajre'fuitî pcotected by be '̂ '% with health center physiaans'but. 
; Vthe conrt rated thata person may j'Jing aJ t̂ogaihaceess to their ownef, may nothavecopies of the Record., 

^J?Dr.'Paul Trickett, health center 
director,1 admowledged this when 
he sCatol. that Jie woald tuni 
medical'reottids oyertda student 
?,̂ oolyunder cofliit̂ order."Oolvin's 
officeandHichardabson,System 
. attorney, have hupnortal that deck , 
jaon. - , 

NOTICES from the 
General Libraries or any 
of the brandies: are of
ficial University com
munications requiring 
immediate attention. 

-

,1^3: 

GREAT 

OUTDOOR 

Men's and ladies'•. 
• : v ̂ - r- • > 

'' "v rr' 

VASCHIE 
Red Wins 

vait scott 
Texan Staff Writer. 

The final outcome of "at 
least five^Student Senate 
races '.was changed substan
tially, in Saturday vote 
recounts - conducted by of
ficials of . the Student Govern
ment Electjon Oommissian. . 

Rick Anton, will face Andy 
Martin in the law Place 1 con-
testi and Jim Coronado will go 
against Danny Tsevat m Law 
Place 2 as a result <rf the 
retabulatian. 
> ̂  ANTON, Win 121 votes, 
had: been scheduled to face 

recount showed Martin 
actually rec«ved 105 votes, a 
figurewhichvulted him mto 
the runoff;sl&,;̂ «yi: -: 

Tsevat's M7 vVotes " were 
enough to place him in a 
rvnî .withOirohaiki.. 

TerreeBowers' ofthe Elec-
Bruce .Topletx: until the - tion Oimmission said the vote 

,1 

• Speed Laces 
• Vibrant* Lug Sols*.?" 

WING 

- 5504 Btmwt? 

STEVE 

discrepanc în'thetironM  ̂
. were probably a r l̂t of returns did not reflect the 
-erroneous computer program-  ̂wnte^n votes, Bowers said. 
ing by personsinvtfvedin fte -if- Befcause of the error, Reid 
final tabufath« procedure. Wilson will face William 

He said the iccuunts '.were -Tlsher in the runoffs 
petfonned ."by three ffigferent c In another possible dî v 

tomsore accuracy. Cl StudeiltS 

- crqjancy, final Election Com-
-•mission figures for the 

presidential: race invsthe 
• College of Fine Arts show can-
*didate Bfll Ware received One • 
.v.butailetter.Jsigned_by 
"YseveastodentsinitT 

''protests'* the ffnal tatudap  ̂
tkm because "we all-voted for 
Bill Ware."  ̂

Electioa CommissioQ chair- k 
-man Ken McElniy was un- l>  ̂
available for coaunent Sun- #.' 

TPS UiO . 
computer began erasmg the 
memory dmhig Utefinal|aiii-v;'.-^v. " 
tout,"-ite; added.»  ̂

results'also chi>aged';?.̂ #*v<.' 
 ̂ - -"A  ̂ .. 
Skyrocketing iit£|ifi«"'«ists 

and theinabiHty toabsdriiifuel 
cost ĵustmentsraqy. 'ldnger 

mtheGra t̂ePlacei-'Vace? 
becanse cf a Thursday errar 
in ttie <sud sorter. BoweTs 
said. '-i-t 

m i «ur osts Rise 
n 

f .  I-
STUDENT SENATE 

Social and Behavioral 

:" itifPlcice' 

• Student self-determination in where fees go (fee alloca
tion committee) p. 

^ " ; •V t ,• • • • . - - • ... V . . I'l* 
•, Ugislative restrictions on regental power '-2 "̂" 

/ FUQUA • Will change regental power 

•' Goodrich was given l05 vbt£s< 
instead o{ the S3 lie actually 
received. Bowers added. The 
fmal totals now show Scott 
StohiQwinning byaUBtoSS 
margin. • - .̂ . .7^-: 

. Bowns caQed the mistake 
"shocking" and attributed the 
problem to the possibOity the: 
card-sorter's counter never 
got reset to rero from th î 
ptevwoscount ••• 

Housmg land Food Service to 
pass along increases to -

.married students -living in 
University-owned uniis. 
.. As of April 1, a fud cost ad-. 
justment ofLSE^cents per.: 
kilowatt hour will be pased 
on to residents of 
Brackenridge, Deep: Eddy, 
Gateway and the trailer park 
units in the- form of higher-

• electric bills-.:-..  ̂

"We are goingto  ̂tohqld Bat ,she . added, the risfi«%K 
the, line for the rest of this. utilities costs, combmed wRh 
fiscal yearohrents1"^xidain; "the recent increase in salaries  ̂
ed Nevada Blackbum, direc-.nffiWing the division, ; hav  ̂,-p'< 
toir Of administtative matto it imprwaMp. 

division to absorb 

'D RATHER 

TALK DIAMONDS!? 

tZ-
Chartes does talk diamonds a iot He'd: 

rather sell diamonds tftan anythiiig 
•toe-That doesnlmean he;i«onttallc| 
to you about tiandcrafted "iewelry;:; 

^made-to -your mm design^or aho0t̂ < 
' - ^anyihU î else ln t̂ s store, tto justfikes 
:i'HSa(Tionds*k& CharlesXitemryler l̂lv' 

be happy.to explain away some of the 
; things you've been told -by other 

jewolers. He wants you to;.knqw the 
v acore. Ftor instmce, he'll tell you th«i 
; # you don't .buy from him to be sure 

your jeweler gtves you the written inh 
•tocmaBon on - your diamond's grade. 
Because he respects his custamera 
^e's a pretty. good manrto îl| 

-jnanmotwinu 

LEUTWYLER 
JEWELERS 

-«^2518 Guadalupe. 

Parking at the ba^ 
on:San AiifoMio: 

>- - Arn VP 

CO L U M B I Ar AS SIC AL 
CATALOG SALE 

'-mm 
K tpwMly Mt A WOfcfab priced ?«f»cor0 Ml 

M9C3150S 

Topes  ̂

Urt27-98.'-n V l- ' \jl list$13.98 
•pkta*Tpflc*d a i»coiam.̂ r>^A liwuai Socsid 

wsmtm 
tEN^U^^MlKIC 

mt Ia3i' 

• 5  

list 13.̂ 8 
i Sole 7.99't 

<ĵ -;~li*3K^s:sS6w5  ̂

; - > t 

lot: 6-99 N«w3.99 ..Urt6.9»- 7 M»mM9 ar-f t la! 6.9* 

SPECIAL 0RDER8 TAKEN 
Sale runs toclay thni M«di l6 

r*Vm̂ m 

f»- i • — _ $£& 

2fiO pr WOW-

ig|i 

m 

fperatiahs for the;, division. 
But a memorandum. :issued 
this week .to residents in
dicated "it wUl be necessary, 
to reflect - (water and 
wastewater and gas' supply 
costincreases) in 1975-76 ren
tal rates." 

"Aselectricity has^brat ih-
creasing over the/past year 
-and a'half, Food and Housing 
has only once passed along an . 
increase to studeiitsj"' 
Blackburii said. ''This Was 
April a year ago, and ahce 
then the division has simply 
beenabsorbing increases; 
itself." -  ̂

to absorb the -in-f 
creases in the current ̂  
operating budget o ' 

£ $ * ** ' 
ThemiemorandDm'̂ b 

out that the fod cost adiost-"^? 
moitcharged bythedtyand'̂  
passed on to stodents wfil nJA t5;-
remiUn. at 1.3S6 cents, per 
Ulowatt bour butvwiD3flBr-CJ 

tuateframmonthto'̂ ddnth:̂  
Since Se(ktemberr the sikr-» 
didrgehas varied 
to 1J68 cesfi per kOimtts 
hour, which means if' con-  ̂
sumption rates remahi' cons- ̂  
tant,̂  students' hills wUl in-1. -
Mease from C7 to'fr fceicent '%< 

JIp~ 

WE ARE NEW AND SMALL  ̂
but _ 

We are conveniently located on 
IH 3S between! 11th & IW 

Wehaveparkingspace,extended-hdOr 
drive^ins^bank-by-mail, loans, safety-
deposit boxes and other bankijtg 
services, v : ^ 

Our charges are modest and we'll tell 
you exactly what they are% ^ 

_ „ Mosf Important of ABt -- Ss ••• 
 ̂ 'We'll try $S •; 

We really want your business  ̂ I 

(NMMNmONAL RJUMK 
1101 N. Interregional * 4744»41 

m 

is 

& 
-r 

lis. 

YOUR U.T. RING IN SILADIUM 
Why wear less than the best? 

 ̂ •l'&K 4^ITOIKQ 
Silacbum holds your stone, securely;: Jjj 

-Siladium is stronger than thO ' .~ " 
, best goW alkjy ̂  

. Siladium. isn't; soft •: 
y:« -. «esuMs-?.|t'; resists 

'• <and'.sc»atchesw*., i_ 
i- ' -Y'P aj-w x •• 1 
j ? hv "• sv'- ̂  ̂  " 1 

* J& 

..  ̂T '̂ "k -- ^y»KS?^*a<"r 

* * ' a^rn-
The deep design detail iemahwrr 
exquî tely ensp. Always. 

TS&ytSf rife SS-45.*^-A 

'' SUa<fium xatches ̂ tte llght itte 'ttio 
fifl£t platinum  ̂^ng-1 

Jifus. 

Order this wfeek! ' i 
~ f.No Deposit! 

r , 
vJroy Shulz, company representative. 

5 f 

You .coutd spend hburs 
-.polishing your, other ;- • 
jewelry. You never, have to-* ' > 5 

Ji" polish Siladium. Ever, 

_j;The.'tcreatort of'Snadium wffly  ̂
i*buy.b8«k. your tlnji fofr?t|»-Jull':s 
; purchase;pf .̂- anytin*svduring. 

|<7*«our entfrt. IHk .̂: " '' 
£% i-m 

î ^d? t̂  ̂  yoir mimj 
v Iess,-to4j.; 

tl̂ jRiiig. HMdquarterS-. 

m gSSf 

"* *w 1 
Vrj 

f 
H 



WM 

I*"* 

T-i:- -«--, 
74̂ x rf ' 

msssrc 
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<K f ByGAILBURRB -=--• •-• -• -
TOM Staff Writer,. \-

,v Just as £fandi<en: get Mqwanc« frMnV 
Mr 

"System ftidm tfeLegislature. And Papa. 
^Legislature: is: inttepftK ;̂ if Ldeit»S;-V 

~" Ijusthowmbch JuniorwiUspend' 
i nert blamlnm. ' - ' ~ " :̂•-

TheUniversityat Austin requested <97 :: 
and $107.8 million for fiscal years 

' 1976 and 1977,respectively. The 
Legislative Budget Board (LBB), which-
wmnwrtgndb - tp the Legislature how 
much eacb institution should receive, eat 
bade theAustincanipas total about 910 
million eacb year in its appropriations 
recommendation. 

Systemofficials appeared fasf^Seek%o 
beforetteSeiiate Finance: Committee,0 -
which; heardpieas Cram: the various in
stitutions ̂ fbrjiiore lands:: Next oo the 
LBB'sappropriations agenda is the 
HoaseApprtipriations Committee, which 
wiUhcarsimilar arguments. . , ' 

THRfliOGH WHAT process does the y*-
f-pgiskihire finally determine how natch 
money. Uie  ̂University, will receive? 
About a yearago.theLBB sentinstruct 
tioos to the University for ptqnrigg its. 
proposed bodget 

The University submitted two of these 
requests, in June and October  ̂the latter 
including the latest figures for the last 
fiscal year. The liB staffworfced with 
tbesereqwsrtsand schednledhearingsof 

. •- ^Mttat 

time, the University formally presented' V ' 
its& budget request, explaining the -
various figures. c* 
.: Following the • hearings*, rthe • IBfc; 
prepared its proposed recommendatkm^^e 

-Because of thesecutbacks, the,Univer
sity has requested, the Legislature to ap
propriate anadditional $10.4million and: 

be "expended'in approximately 40 pro
jects or centers involving many more in-

— .̂div&hialprojectsranging through most 
$12 million over the LBB's recomnieniUH^fepf thedisriplines on campus." 

ed most of its requests for funds in the 
next biennium. 

In comparison to fiscal 1975. the 

University is requesting $Z> millian 
more for 1976 and $35 millira extra for 
1977. 

• *§f AL1HOUGHTHE LBB granted the 
^generated on a formula hasis  ̂

The mem&rs came up with a tentative'; :: 
appropriations bilL 

THE LBB STAFF then presented its 
..recommendations. tp the 10-member 
budget hoard, comprised of fi vesehators 
and fiveTepresentatives. They arrived at 
a final a^ropriations bill to present to 
the House hod Semite. - -  ̂

for the two years. „  ̂
These additional reqnests repres«itp^uaiveisity all it5 requested fmwk for 

comparison 
n» wminii1 o) reus u «usm — wwaa n»nn BUDOKT M luon 

about; one-eighth of the LBB s 
recommendations, which were $87.3 and 
$97.7 million for each year -

The. first'main reduction was faculty 
leaves, reduced aboutoneialfin the 
LBB's recommendations. The.Uniyersi-
ty requested an'additional $900,000 each 
year in this irisa to "1  ̂irecrto the 

SS analysis 

futilities,', the University had to request 
fU .and $3.5 million more each year to 

- meetrisingfuel costs.' 
President Ad Interim Lorene Rogers 

made a personal plea before the Finance 
.Committee, asking for an additional 

: $400,000 each year for . graduate 
Vfellowshqts and scholarships aid an ex-

1. GENERAL ADMIN. AND 
STUDENT SERVICES 
LlMdH b. Other Geo. Adknte. 

2. GENERAL INSTITUTIONAL 
EXPENSE . 

X STAFF BENEFITS < 

After tins bill was introduced, hearings 
were held, and each institution made a 
pitch for.extra funds. The University is*-
at this stage. _ n" - 7. 

Both the House and the iSenafe-wllU: 
make changes in the bill, attd lxfld $J-
make-up session to add requests. EveiK  ̂
fealty,.a joint Hoase-Senateconfemic«. 

. committee produces the fipal bdl, whidi:. 
is some fonn ef; Uie initial LBB biii. .3 

After the Unlversity made its request,', 
where exactly did the IilB cut bade? "3x7 

SOME (W TBE main areas in whidi 
the University «^s uadaappropriated- -
from' the wiginal request are faculty 
devdopmept 'leaVes, organized ac--: 
tirities, oigiuiî  r^Karcfa and minority ; 
feltowsh îuods^olarriiips. 

^ '̂"'̂ /STtrai |S00,000 p« year for mdograduate 
thg -flow of new ideas.' "' j \ i--. 'sdxriarships vfor minoritks (Achieve-

ORGAN1ZEDAC77VIlteS,incIa(&ig;'ment Scholarships), 
the ..Commimlcatidn Coitî 'tmd ̂ the - ~r ; She sad the Umvasity has almost no 
Measurement and' Elvaluatfen. 'Centar,' funds for graduate fellowships, and "we 
were cntfrom abont$900^00'î ;y^ar;taiZ.need to. provide oppprtnnities for 
$2,OOO. The Uniyersitynow has rjeqaested  ̂A'minoriUes and dis^vantaged students. 
enough«xtrattndstp push hade iq> There is a great deal <A pressure 00 us 
*" ««  ̂ • ;• -' i--- - !*. from HEW to provide these oppor

tunities." v-
IN REGABD TO the Adnevement 

Scholarships, she; said this extra money 
would enable the Univeraty to attract 
minorities and disadvanta^d students. 

The University, then, haw^ny rec&v-

4. RESIDENT INSTRUCTION 
a. FaooHySO în 
b. Dcpt.Espaosas ' 
c. Imlrudioo#! AAnia. 

. d. OrgaaindAdMHa 
5. VOCATIONAL TEACHING 4. .LIBRARY - " . 
b.OtlarMrary 

7. ORGANIZED RESEARCH 
t. EXTEMSIOIt " I:-
t. PHYSICALPuurr. 
•- Ctwril Mnrkn ' b. ( 

-.to the (K înal |900,0(l0. -
. .Th&tergest cat in moda t̂aine mider 
lorganized research, Orî iî ^rtijuests 

 ̂were in the neighborhood of ̂ J ̂aiiQion 
per tear; LBB r îiuC£d th{d:to iabb((t $3 

" million, the Uhivu t̂y asî fdr aa in-

<L Cuimaii 
e. G<4UB<I 
f. imbiM' 

ML SPECIAL ITEMS 

acfaoUnhM wrtiimi u> >M 
6RANDTOTAL 
Ui»:Eteallpil«Bd 

.JBD 
5.9 
1.3 

37J fj 
2.9 
.» 

43 

1.1 
XI 
IS 
1.4 

U 
U 
o 
3J 
J 

•J 
a.i 

102.4 
14 

TOTAL RECOMMENDED FUNDS 

•039 
6.1 
1.5 

4QJ 
9.9 
XI 
1.0 

J02 

1-2 

X3 
Si 
U 
2-0 

IX 
SJ 
4_5 
.7 

12.5 
9X 

11X2 
5.4 

>67-743 

J& 
Si 
13 

40.9 
9J 
2J 

.002 
JD 
2.1 
7M 
X0 1.0 
u 
.77 
4X 
3J 
.7 

9.5 
4.0 

9X7 
6X 

JD9 
1.4 

4ia 
IOJ 
2.7 

.002 
.02 

2.4 
XI 
X2 
1.0 

JO 
5-0 
4J 

J 
1X5 

1M4 
&3 

PHa  ̂
Plus J 

PKa2J 
PhAX2 

p,«« S, 

piBi 
Ph»xs;̂ -

txra 

IVVF* ? Vi? 

'Leave the Drivirig to Us' 
T-UPIT*pho  ̂

Catching mora than H» thare ef *«coad glcmcsi, a tMTm but hangt 
imcarioiMiy from a power pofe auy wtra in Houston. Th« drivwr arid Ms Ion* 
pwenger, ww mond qukUy Satvrday. Bcfefe rM îving a MaRgmt 
rnHliiaii Hcbt.tUcfaiwtqiliiliwd h» hadwachj out and, faffing forward. 

JERUSALEM (AP) — Syrian Presi-
dent Hafez Assad reaffirmed  ̂Sundayhis 

• opposition to a Sinai agreeznait h^M'een 
Egypt and IsraeL Secretarial# State 
Henry A. Kisanger then Oat* m to 
Jerusalem to amtinue his efforts toward 
adiieving anagreement 

• Assad, meeting with Kissin  ̂jn the 
"dentialpalacelnDamascus,saidhe 

would agree to -an interim agreement 
only if it also takes into account the 
Golan Heists. . 

A fewTwoxs before Kisan^ePs idane 
- landed at Ben-Gurion airport; a bmnb ex
ploded in a deserted park 500 yards from 
the King David Hotel where Kissinger 

..was staying in Jerasalem. 2 
- POLICE SAID it appeared to be part of' 
the Tash of Palestinian terrorist-bom
bings that have plagued Jerusalem in re
cent months. No damage or^asualties 
were reported. 

Assad, before -his^meeting: with 
Kissinger, also declared that his conntry 
will jnot participate in a Geneva peace 
cooferende onless the Palestinians are 
given a seat at the table. 
• „-'We either go t̂ogether or we:don't 
go," be told newsmen. 
' Kissinger, , who expects the- Geneva 
talks to resume after he gets another in
terim agreemort in Sinai, st̂ ped în 
Damascus 00- hii 'way, to l̂ d fitjm 
Egypt boping_tq.ease Assad'sappreitelS' 

:aons about h& battle diploma^  ̂-r 
V '."We are against separate partial 
agreements," Assad said before talking 
to Kiffiinger. However, he went fln, "We 
will agree to. an: .interim .agreement 
provided it: takes into;account all three 
fronts." -
• 1SHAKI. IS. disinterested .|n: another 
piecemeal .move with Damascus, bat 
Kissinger recognizes that the success of 

bis mission may depend ah linking a 
Sinai agreement tb Syria's desire to 
regain more of its Golan Heights 
territory occupied by IsraeL 

At the same,, time, Israeli military 
analysts woe warning against a new 
agreement with Egypt, saying further 

Denton Seeks Opinion 

withdrawal in the Sinai desert would 
create '"a'dahgerous geographical 
situation." Tfel sebtiafficiar Israel News 
Service qubtedvanalysts as saying sub
stantive cha^ges hi the army's present 
Sinai lintejcooU make defense of the 
Gulf of Sue*"aceedin^y difficult" 

-£&&i5s&at. -

Assad said he is prepared to nH the. 
"state of belligerency" with Israel under 
U.N. resolutions calling for Israeli 
withdrawal from territory occupied Air
ing the 1967 war. He said there must jbo 
be "restoration of the legitimate right* 
of the Palestinians." 

By SUSAN STARNKS 
Rep. Lane Denton of Waco has asked 

Atty. Gen. John Hill for an opinion on the 
constitutionality of utility companies 
automatically, passing on higher fuel 
costs to consumers. 

Denton cited two issues fen- the at
torney general to consider — whether 
rates charged to consumers by utility 
•companies are fair and reasonable hod 
wbether coosumer protection laws" in . 
Texas are being given any meaning by 
tiie policies and practices of the Texas1 

Railroad. Gommisaon. 
"I believe the  ̂Texas  ̂ Railroad Com

mission has ben grossity negligent in the 
regulatory dnties assigned to it many 
years ago by the Texas Legislature," 
said Denton, chairman of the House 
Social Services Committee. 

- Leone Star Gas Co., which supplies , 
natural-gas to most of Denton's Central 
Texas legislative district, is now before 
the Raihpdad Commission seeking per-
mission to pass to Consumers 100 percent 
of its increased fuel costs rather than the 
present 65 percent pass-tfaroQgbrate. 

"I know that in Central Texas there 
are smanbnsinessznehand farmos who 
have actuary Seen'forded out of business 
because of ottljageptis increases in their 
utility charges! These are businessmen, 
such as durymen,. who depend very 
heavily oh 'a lot of dectricity for their 
operation," Denton explained. 

"I also tamw nf Tnany bimiiw, par
ticularly î ired coqdes, who many 
years agowereposuadedtomakethar  ̂
homes 'all electric* and are now bong 
charged Ideialty .hundreds of dollars 

each month for their utilities," Denfon 
said. ' • - * 3"s 

Denton expressed concan to tiiese 
people because often their utility :wn« 
are more than their Social Seuultj • 
checks. As a result, they are forcejto'-
choose between paying their utility tiQls 
or paying tbeir mortgage payments^*! 
t h o r  h o m e s .  .  •  -  - .  

Denton said if these methods of PMS- " 
.jngcostson toconsuuiasare&widtn-
constitutional, he believes • refunds 
should be made to consumers. 

State Division Study Proposal Readied 
^ Representative To lntroduce Resolution Monday in Legislature 
A Rsohttion to create a special interim 

cwamjttee to stndy the possibi)ities ot : 
dhAdhig Texas into Sve states wHl be in-
troduced MonihiyintheHouse by bub-

4»ck State Rep. R. B. McAlistar,.  ̂„ \ 
i The resolution-indicates, "as the 
' fedsal government increases ! ts role in 
ihe allocatiaa and regulation (  ̂scarce 
natural Tesource ,̂' ̂  dî roportkinate 
sectional rtepregentation in Congress 
becomesextnanely rignlficant 
•- "I rememba' when Cbet Huntley left 

rWaahington t̂e said.-'Govpniment is in-., 
•dvaWe,", and ttot is true todav/' 
hlcAlistor said. " 

.- - "As 'we dig mto the massive problems 
siacingiratas, whidi is almost as bread. 

as the, nation itself in philosophical and 
pronndal differences,,xnost of us feel 
likethe boyattheifike.aikl obviously un
precedented st̂ s must be taken," he 

^dded.-/-  ̂ " A  ̂
as A stipnlation in the Articles of Annexa-
cs tion which admittedTexas into the Union': 

in IMS provided that Texas cotdd be 
divided into as many as five states. 
 ̂The stwty . committee would be com-

' posed .̂of 45 members:12 senators, ap
pointed by/,tbe.lieutaiantgovenior, 12 

 ̂ House'members.: appointed by the 
:' speaker;4t :the Hoase. and 21 private 

citiaens appointed by the governor. „ 
, - 'Iantkipate that once this stwty com-

mittee begins to function with; tough. 
* mind[^d optimism, excitemenf -and 
r enthudasm from an parts of the state 

will give tremendous impetus to the 
ISnoven^C'B&AlistoiS  ̂

McAlisternoted thatit coold take five 
~ years to lay oot\the. movement and 

• ano&er five to ten yefcrs to effect the 
transition. 
. The success^of transition and the en-

' tire movement; would: depend on in
terstate compacts,; covenants and 
reciprocal agreements amn^ t̂iie.new 
states.  ̂
."For example, in. higher education; fit: 
and Texas A&M would want to retain the ' 
interests they now have in other parts of rj: — * ~  ̂i • 

the state, and they would be alde to dQ so 
throu î agreemaits made between the 
various new states," McAlister explain  ̂

' Preventing stodents from paying ont-
of-state tuition in the Texas states could 
he .settled through reciprocal-
agreements, he said. 

'"We. are laboring in mass confusion 
and there is no advantage to saying, 
"becausewcarebigger we cansohre all" -
our proUelms.' It is not like tiiat ; 
"We heed to define problems and. 
reropiiiethemany opportunities ofthe 
DOs and '90sjand the new coitary up-
coming," McAlister concluded. 

-*Pow1t HT twuutlora, IWCAII 'I, 
fritnda atid ntighbora tam ytm off -

> o good edmetaiOM at a fitwt doM :i 

"P yowV, gifUd and Mac* 17j&stA & a Uttle bit 
jmi (Mnfc (Acr '̂a.no pkee far 90m mi,womedabouttheattihldehere," Marion 
ifV Unitwsity of Tcxai, yonV* saia.̂ 'Iwouldgo out into the commnnity 

aî .>whenvI::told: ttiem I was assistant 

Mariona^oBierU^vet̂ tyitffiriaig 
„ have.tiilinM automobile and ir travel 

SI 'Wack mindt an too pndouM to  ̂cahy thrir^goodwilltowfaite-managed 
i«wu.„" v stations'with Uadf listeners. -? 

By CHUCK KAIflMAN ; Mike Quinn, aaistant to University 
I Thirty^ecood radlo spots" with these System Chancellor Charles LeMaistre; 

beginnings may beheardoiseveralTer- Dr. ller Wî  froih tbe SdiMd of Cah-
as stations'with predominantly Mftck. munication ̂ nd Marion have been frnn 
andimres. •» } /«, ~ , »•?, ,i -Grand Prairiesto*&^umont in flQng 

The prime-time -public service an- r t Air," the University jet 
V 'tiouncements cost America'sVihird r KING AIR'S operating &penses are 

richest University nothing, btfFthe '̂estimated attUO pfer hour, Quinn said 
messages are said to'reach more than &*£>> Broadcast promotions are popularly 

1 î S?00'000 Wack listeners in East Texas. ' nsed by uhiversitie  ̂ tb Recruit 
Dr.jRobtrt Marion, assistant Mtbe 1lminoHtie&;̂ Marian bas had no problem 

iceiwesident at the Uidyersity, said ̂ Jta pladng lhe broadcasts on the air. 
•during<a breather betiieai 

 ̂ . j trips; he was sure the ta(»es 
î ilM^^^eaK »e^yfao4y,'''bnt it-in-
I ̂ $gcrea9edamirenessinthe Uttivereity '̂. 

W[ We^aid .•'-̂ LObt/'": wS • ha vefa-
iproh^V^MarioB '̂̂ th^hent 

•--K ... fH? ®°e afww* said the ̂ ee radio spots 
AlXROADSconceinlng the minority ̂ ^were good for tbe stations, 

ieffort atthe University lead to „ " " 1 

'theil'laSMSes.'l - v 
im&m'ftjhe Oaiv^sityJof̂  'THE PltOBLEMV^nayvfldtlie 

***•" «vAhi< v '̂|temeaiea:̂ tfih».ard«î :SMoa'̂ S :̂<, 

. ^ ,̂vnianyf.-«piesti«is, v _ 

-f 6ieycan .̂ptAlic:sbndcetimewhich 
• wilFJook good-'vrtien 'flltog vrith the Is 

LeMalsae : said Qie^Uidverrity . will 
: show marked results . in? th£ sthdrtlt 
profile by 1980. " 
. Marian has presented his-:.|Atd>' to 

 ̂ . minorities through Arkansas and 
Louisiana.  ̂ , 

The "total effort'Vln recruiting 
- minority students includes reaching oat 

r to graduates and t̂ nsfer stodentk "who 
v attend community colleges because of an 
. acadonic deficiency butconsiderUs'asa 

senior institution." 

GRADUATES from Prairie 
View and elsewhere are the proven 

- students," Marion continued. "We know 
: they can perform academically:" .. 
, ' Hopes for the haves abd havfrnots are 

quickly dashed withoot that pot of gold at 
. the e&d-of the rainbow, "Ju4 to admit 
blades is no good," Marion said. ''Many 
times the economy gets in the way and a ' 

c stndent ha  ̂to go to school somewhere 
Adose to hoikne. ' • 
y <? "If we're gtdng to- admit'minnity 

stodents. we ougfat to have money lor 
. those who need ftnandal aid;" he added; 

' Minorities will have received an es
timated $2.6 million in financial aid from 

progranu încloding. *52,300 from 
•FWffcSil'ySt̂ al Service Grailt funds 
committed: to jmgrams, staff and 

ihe^nroumentpicturewiu bette r̂we-: 
^eflt toe blade ' pdpulation of Teias .in 

, StMnx provided additianal money from 
University'funds last spring to supply the -

- Achievrement Awards Sdxdarship with 
|78,000rnbreitiian the Board of Rents' 

i approved WO^OOO. r̂" 
, Noadditional funds have been sought 
for this fond this year; through . the 
reguts... Ldtlaistre and fumer Gov. 

* AllanShivus.chaiimahcrf theregents, 
.requeued «5p0,090 from the Legislative 

; ; Budget Boaid last-Tuesday, prompted by 
, a report from toe Department of Health, 
 ̂EiliMtioh aî  Wel£ .̂- \ - - , 
j " The'2^page document, rdeased Fd». 
S 21 by Dorothy D. Shidc, director for the 
-'.Offk* for Clvil Rights (Region VI), ask-
Ved the University to toke conrective ac-
;̂.|ton within 90 days. - - ,, ̂  

• HEW reported, 'Ite University does 
Xm>thaTCasystematic;nniversity-wide 
i progrimi designed specifically to reendt 
fexistiî miKrtties.̂  
v îidormatk  ̂program oiity, rather than 
- --. Serving as the University's rprnriHna rf. . 
îce.", ' - • - -

3, fecoriing'- to  ̂figures ebm îed t̂ ', f; Mirft« said last wee* heisn'tconcern-
Shiriey BindCT.directorof stndnt finan-. |ed.with yesterday's record; 'Tm cod-

.cialaios,' ;• \ - J t J Fperned «ltli , for ctomonov  ̂
THK^UraVBRSI# s^d»can:«-; 
n)a L|i<8,900; for'.-tainorl W and. >%fcAai :0fi lie I wen  ̂nn annflw n>rtftjMng 

l«t -̂ Sentoe,;.-̂ . -upi; 

NEW YORK (UPI)—"nine magazine rqwrted Sanday it has been told 
by "creifilile sources" thatthe CIA was "involved in assassination plot?' 
against Caribbean leaders Fidel Castro, Rafael Tnyillo and Francois 
(Papa IMc) JDinralier. '"',72 • 

' The magazine said its "sources conteod that the CIA pniigtoH the exjim 
hired-gaa'-lic )̂ of U.S. mafia figures in several unsuccessfnl attenpts b 

Bay of Kgs inraaoa nf Cuba in 1961. 

SeiK^Sdy, Vesco Investigation 'Improper*' 
WkS^MGTON (DPI) — Senate investigators cterged Sunday t̂ t 

federal -events faQed to pursne properly a tip that fugitive financier 
Robert Vesco was the money-man in a proposed major heroin H«| « 

In a t̂erepiRt, the Senate permanent investigations soboommitfî e 
said it d^^  ̂£  ̂a 'kx  ̂ oar any independent source to confirm 
that VeSCP intMried to flMhi* thi» dnig-grhnggling trangarHnw 

nomical disadvantaged-

a&k-gs 

allegation and said "swne federal officials and agents condncted 
themselves in a lughly unpiofessional manner" once Vesoo's-naale 
became Involved.. * J 

House Mî HDoWn Veto, Senate To Face Tax Issue fr" 
WASHINGTON (UPI) — The Hoase may pocket a presidential vieto ttls 

week ̂ hife' the iSgBate, shaking iteetf oqt of a long filibuster battle, faces 
op to the tax cnt issoe. . 3 -; 

The House Sdieduled acticHi Toesday on President Ford's veto of-a 
Coagressional ineasare imposing a 90-day delay on his increases in oil 

_ impcfft ta«s. .Mr. Ford offered a compromise to nndercnt the chaacesof 
a two-thirds majority in each hoase vtrfing to override the veto, but House 
Demoattts wm ̂ rating on a'̂ more subtle stratea?. t 

. . Inste  ̂of votî  to sostain or override the veto, Chairman A1 TTllmnn 
the Wa^s and Means Odmmittee {tons a motion to refer the measure to 
his cooiiTUjttee to be held for 60 da3rs. ,| 

Unemployment Rate Holds at 8.2 Percent | 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The unemployment rate held steady at 82 

pespent in Frfaruary because 580,000 persons simply stopped looking for 
johs, the govenmoent rqiorted FUday. 
s >Tl»e month]y Labor Department ̂ statistics showed that, on paper, the 
jobless ntte remained the same from January to February: 8J percent Qf 
the labor forcej OT an estimated 7.5 million pers(ms, oat of work. : 

Oscar-Winning Director Dies at 70 ... 

Academy A^ard-winDiligY: ' " 
directw G«»ge' Stevens, wfc -: 

made as "(̂ an^" 
"Shane" and "the Great̂ t 
Story Eiir Told," died of a' 
heaitattadc Saturday nî it He 
was 70., . 

Steves, a two-time winner of 
the Oscar for best director, hadV. 
been vacationing in this high  ̂
desert ewnmunity with his wife,f̂  
Joan, who took him to Lancaster 
Hospital when he.complained of 
not feeling wel 
Satupdiur.. .. 1 earlier. 

_K - —UBT. 

George Stevens 
it 

U&i, 

: I 

msjME i 
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Senatehearing f 
today 

 ̂ -t <. *13* eoaait-i# 
" -. to 1 -.35. "*«* 

on campu: 
UT.witk •mytmekdtmlLmmfmnmm 

— f i 
president's o f̂icM: 

SVwtateud mate. Oaeis * lefeeNtRgntalta&is;: 
<firector.'Qae is a Ffcrt Worth attoraqr. ~ ~ - > 

SUber, 1 

week, counted oa' „ _ 
leadership in the chancellor's and pcr.ril»,wi>'agtoes.'-JS* &rK ftfth«dtha& 

oider: the Board o( Regents. 
Of course, the toppeckera ..._ 

makes the regentaljfpamtmeBts,. • __ ,, , 
chancellor will be aai —:u t̂m—ltotl**«Btts*w®&^^alrt~fctluBfe— 
llhal the,University will he; 

Hie faces cothe Board oT Regents have afemsfc afcn$$ maafettft tfe* 
same, a  ̂UR r- - -1 - - - •*•• " * - - — -
passing time. As we : 
minded, ami almost all haxe been 
uxnufeeesj 

We havenever said ttat 
boanL Many aspects at the 

nee* aidfc btitans ^management ofoa fte«s.stacks. etc. — aad 

<wa*ftnc<*£ owt qJwteaiw '̂omwrtQy 
nOTwiQfJ^^ateftwih qngLirrUfcg  ̂

academic people) would not 

Stopping xay one of the latest crop 
=ii«i. W I". WMIMUHi*HQr«WQNR 

--.,-̂ iS^S?wS3SB§K *»* 
_ , ^aettenamesraa.̂ hft 

; 0 l̂k®e. by a senator from the nawneeS dfetriet, an* at appwus a« •«* ' ,<a«fc>gtnniwi mil Mini, 
 ̂ :ros^md»fclte*iHS«iww*  ̂ ®*-LfemwANihM 

j\î eattre Senate to Mn*fcaaawwftitmwit. •" ij«^<tat,iftw#^w«gs. 

w —  f v » - i i t i J  6 ( m | |  |  pm  ̂ T^wwfcy 

| ftltog thernmnrittee to 
*• kV:A3# 
% 

1K 
* < ^ 

-£t r - 3j tr -v v' 

^s5" 

ssm 
«r*dd 

'• 'f' 

** » yMwjiwi^ lwi i 

«u& «tm«e » ywBwft 
•wa^QHB- 16* «* 
••-"*• «W!»S^««*.«Mk 4Mk ^h-

UK COuBu»«c W CaBy5> . . 
—- beariBg — ftdaesa'trasatt jaat.Hnirtr. nwiw.-tottek»niiguMat. awwiiHgL 

.'aimomtment — cobM ag  ̂fegtsfaaaia iMMg at a  ̂rj>i«Btoi> «sm .̂ fcA. <a^w>fe "ampsteofe un«"  ̂ «»»•».wtwews 

ĵeqnire'staaertVriyu^  ̂

l̂ wold lead to aa aweihnl of the mcnwce - RK.̂ Fntt»«s 5.-c?" * ̂ wstS- * "lT%»*jfc  ̂  ̂ -s -v 
*®pl 

-. -te 

& 

gg Webd^asSIherî thatrespdc^>nt1fî a>feB«fiEsgytor>ft» "';-n---̂  ̂ Wlllllilî ZVL'jUL 
gUmver̂ y  ̂

ratsftv. ^yss »w. wwiite. jnwes 

~-*-r ^WTrHir,ai|T»rr niitft Iftaflih iMHairJ>Hfttn 
altered by the gofesaor, 

S-S.V 
wte- • 

I 

'ffllMIHjfclLWlW 

Oeajty CMksI is 

Marqsana. or rather the refonn rf ifc is Wt̂ aM- faKm t̂in  ̂ i Tht 
Toan was mEannss tack » the jc^shme; ifeqs « tat 

s*f9»Qr̂ ,<Mr̂ te  ̂

raSng,lqrtte«tf 
issned a atatioiL .tvK .. ,« _ 

,-S?; -- > 

less thaolTyeaffs ofeL 
as <* tester* 

not be effective. FtaDpleaa ataagp 
paatit ̂ r;tiaB. 

tte gbte smffiBgprohtem 
$ Sntik 

9M «3I> as 
more attractive. 
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"'4 r̂U,"""i '•' ' *'̂ V'fc<\'̂ fc£t - m-->-tp\- iV1 ' • *- «•* T*r̂ 0"rv*' B . -— ,̂  ̂ ";»«• - i 
^By JaaaOLAS ymy t ,>^had beta working very »dL *cy to^doourjoreign oil boytag 1 every highly placed person to reserves hav/increasedinot* 

•  ̂ yWfWMH, -v; ,̂ Not only was the oil glut will go a long way to restoring -the government igo to the than fourfold," writes 
"" S •• *¥* force the price runife among the oil-producing blackboard and write, "There Thomas Gale Moore, director 

* "'i down, bat the famous OPEC nations. The 'various is no oil crisis," 1,000 times, of the^Hoover Institution, in* 
£"0  ̂™WhuR — At long, oil-cartel was going the way so suggestions emanating out of noyrayejflsts t» restrain "No-Time To Confuse." , 

last' President-Ford has many cartels g&. In general," the State Department and the "ourselves from enacting a -Thus," we'd be doings 
yoewten in Jtfrmng &e Cartels have a very hard time - Tf̂ afeory that,' ior a variety of program that will benefit f;ourselves .a favor if we'd: 
Wuaoats infocoining 'up sticking together because the economically' IndefWsible .nobody with the possible ex-' mfrain *rpm miring up ul-
•with their own energy needs and greeds ofthelr reasons, we guarantee s oil • cepUon of the oil companies, (Smater supply and ecofodtai 

taembtire seldom coincide -̂ floor -price should help. The ^and not even that Is certain. >* -problems with the immediate 
Bwni in the Uame when the 
Kovemment-indnced fuel 

•:(Hce rtse throws another 
«niIBoo people oot of work. 

Tic Peuwaats had a great 
program going, which was no 

Thisone shows every sign of eaĵ  we 
breaking up, but it's po t̂e ̂ «nd the ir̂ mpara 
thatqolcfc, resolute and Omer petent Dr. Kissinger tot thei -
ly action fey the United t̂wriegptiating table to have him 
can JMwe>tt.4'- - •i ;i'̂ iforidl)i:ŷ t-he-;d  ̂

_ The"Democratic proposals - wheat.  ̂ k? >,•> 
(ngnm at aB. 3V; program:- tocfeatea government agen-*, However, short of making 

fii 
£2 

.JONES business,'Which Is- usually?- International: 'Cooneratls -which is-nsuallyJ. 
dated from KM, - «rii«nthe:, 

irW^aNS 
«. - «•! - '#SK!v 
. TOM SUIT 

mbte 
dCdep 

0»%ad Sffitis ex- capitalism and .state 
«Bw- WWM| a( later- socialism.Wietheran. 

OmbcS, Ibc.) , organization s a coop has 
Yoor recent two-part series n -̂to«Jo wî ?) whet̂  
B?e problems of the UmvK--

International • Cooperative 
Alliance has adopted" sl£ 

The confluence of anxieties  ̂ question of dealing with 
ahout employment; defense,̂  OPEC*' faltering' cartel. 

; international finance, ecology Likewise with the oil in* 
: and ar, misplaced ^messianic dependence business. If; in 
itch for ,self-sacrifice lias-spite of ;the fact the last one 
robbed us of the power to un-\- tydhTwbrk, we're afraid of': 
derstand our self-interest C. another, boycott; the proper. 

Not that there aren'tpeople.'t- rtspbnseisn'tto tax ourselveŝ , 
who're trying,to etplaik it tri; Into ajdepresslon, but to.i: 

>: us. The., most recent attempf̂ rsfodq>ile:-nfaatever ]we nttgC 
comes from a group of right-» need to outlast a repetition o|? 
Wing, ' free-riiarketi an Arab oil embargo, 
economists. Through the tj , Over-in the' Treasurŷ  

..auspices of tbe lnstitute for Department they're having oil 
Contemporary Studies, hysterics for another reason, 
they've recently issued.fa - It's those foreigners getting 

$r 

«T > e-

Wo thanks?-— I'm trying to give if up/ 

A 
Y % Quest viewpoint 

the «nploves aie uniooi2e(l 

wwBuaitTSfthit mjamitt- mg^eî ip 

"tog ok jttie îrt?of iibs; "  ̂

prinaples-
; are, 1) membership is volun
tary and open without dis-

, crimination toface, creed or 
wealth,3), democraticĵ ntrol. 
is in theliands Of the n t̂ab&s a 
with one person allowed one 
vote, no pnaty voting, 3) share. 
.capital should receive only 
• limited, interest:. (Hot. 
applicable to th$ University 
Co-C^>).-4)surphis-or,.savings-

their politics, ought.to read, vsustained the gloomy predic-
("No Tune To Confuse,'Vby tions of immense pileups of 
Morns A. Adelman, et al, 260 : dollar obligations abroad. Oil 
California Street,, Suite 811, producers buy-as well as jsell, 
^n Francisco, Cal., 9411L) . and the Treasury has had to 
'The first.point that comes revise its original scare' 

dear is the need to distinguish ̂ . statistics radically downward; 

By SHERYL HABDING: 
(Editor** note: Hanibig is admfarfstrative 

assistant of TexPIRG.) 

On V?ednesday, March 5, a TCry iiuportant 
. issue; had its 'debut tefore.'tlie Texas 
Legislature: utilify regt̂ tiob. /Tlnree tails 
jOTĵ uag differing f(H^«fT^nla|ion were 

? . « — ^ t - ^ #  y « t o r t e « - t a h o r  o r  d )  * * e t h 6 r ,  . ( D e t  s a v i n g s )  a r e - d i s t r i b u t e d  
etieentiiednddbe. ĉ 1* ,̂ ^Pn ft8 a «^«fo,u,e Wembers and patrons 

Apparentlyvsix̂ triDioavyears jaik̂ e ones, but it is «»! • fflg 
• ago there were an incredible finltdy better apprdati frj'ott'J 

. ..  ̂

»»j*« '̂̂ »M|̂ iM if̂ 1t̂ ^̂ Mgcô ĉ .be,gatBb- ;6f .coojiecatives . should 
-1*3 coopewUsjB »wjr, 

\-£x basic .prin- «Qier«oop»aUves. V v..«.s:ri 
-wfe^awttdottei.̂  

fciMiajswrovER^.'g 

UENBB»7HE;«RAcnCEf 
DttfT^OMMElCONE MCKfl 

DOONESBURr 
- - • \ V-«. ' ' " 

^eduoitihg'the membershipof 

ftissil fuel weuse.̂ mote'is? 
discovered. "In 19tt,vtf.<igogld 
havetakenaiyearŝ ^haust 
known, reserves at current 
.rates ofj>roduction;;inI972)itw 
would have taken'M .years.̂  

_  . . .  O v e r  t h i s  p e r i o d . ^ w o r l d  - - w a y  t h e y  c a n  m a t o i a l l v  c o n - j  
the TJniversityaC^OpijJn tfee ^production has som^—" 1 • •' •••"" -R 

jrtndp ŝ ofcŷ atfqtt̂  ̂\rfiore tW> trip&Chiat 

tnî it take themsdyes'̂ four bothered to stay, anî  bear all the 
and. their; fossilized, old-'. v. testimoDy. The nme menAOT.-iAo Were bot 
fashioned  ̂ ideas on . govern- . conceraed enough or who cdu f̂ not take the 
ment inte"rT;eniion' and ; c .time wererS6n. Moore,7Saiiman, Bryan-
emulate the snafls .ahd the v Sen. Longoria, Gdinbiirg;kSeii: AiHnt Paris; 
palm trees. That la the onlyrvBen., McKinnon, C r̂puSrXairistiVr Sen- An-

tojac, Fort: Worth; Sen.- )̂ B4g|̂ .Tylw; 
production tassomiwhatv tribute "to 
—jkngwn>;energy ww#: JfHouston (Dist 15); Sen. ] 

, . 
Most of these ibanbers have little or no ex- • 

cuse for not remaining f6r more h™ half of • 
the hearing. I would urge everyone to contact?i 

these people especially if they are from your ' 
hometown. Their numbers are listed in 'the-I ~ " 
phone book undo- Texas, Senate, "or you can 
write them at the Capitol Bnkfing here jii ~-
"frnstin "* I :~Y 

As anyone who has looked "at their ;; 
tdenhbne. electric or gas hflh lately raw tril I 
you, this is a serious issne which has an im- *! 
pacton everyone. Regardless of yon-viewŝ  
on refutation; it is wise to contact these •> •; 

and ld: than know you want them to at-
1 these hearings, ffie next of widchis On' v 

Monday. so that they can at least makeanm- ' 
teffigent decision an the matter. One waU " 
hope that in the futnre, regardless of the com- • 
mittee' members' views, they could be 
courtews. to. .those who came to wV In 

>  .  - ~ t  

:;I would.also like to ih»* poldidy thoae 
members who stayed for Qie hearings: Sen. 
Clower, GarlandtSen. DoggKt,Anstin; Sen. 
Kothmaioi, San Antonio; .and Sen. Draeger of 
Seguii».These.people are concerned about the 
l̂ frjssae^aiil. this, concent deserves to be 
noted.? 
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BrIKURANDBBSON .-,**"* , . Stow«»lnte t̂*-w«î - &'heckling "We were plajia* with caD,fae sprinted to fbeinfield from the Texas sfcectatore nadtesenitestap! to:k|K «tt te toofmL-Ks-: behind the Rice dagoot, bit Ikiiiaaf etiats,™ said Bice tbe naiqg ended, and Simon into two of the douMe'pIays. Chadi Dong Ost«se. "B kffl- jogged to fee dagust, he had Sonan ts Rice's top hitter. -
. *d *s-*V-some coloifnl words for the "We bad aor big innings late Wttt SHMKD. to Ml. —>te »< *as ejected for|\in the game. It'snice to havs the iwiuinlfT of the game, v -̂ them earlier, so l can get a* 

n 

„<r - -SWO poonded oat I* Mv '' 'iikiwr TTtn nafrnac OThe Rice baseball team, Igrtleo^ahncrlviu' perhapsin awe at Texas" *15 baseman Mike ifacb. million baseball palace, kOrDESmBnie«W« Disch-FsIkFSeid.had trouble mugh, ae gan* was close, with even the most basic fan- as the majority of the rtammtahs namely throw- la îw'Mls-adwB-
li i!"  ̂ *Bia"tte htt*s" traenUtaneaat̂ Teus -Tun Gideen, who began tbe reliever in," explained Texas P̂  8̂ - . v" catcher Bide Btadky.in the ««•* shakily, allowing Coach Cliff Gustafson. "But W.»Swway-. • ••-. «>nghorn third hasrman sixth Maavto make the score sewtallnts in tbe game's ear- when yoa get a lot of rims late, 

K-vv ly gning.setUeddcrTOtni«tdfi,:joad»,t to»etoprotectti>em' a canfiete game.••.;.;. ••'. fc'->,:yeryvlong-: And that's: good, -"fc the beginning a*y cbn- ' too." 
•trol .:<TO;:lttd  ̂ u«t Kg "Texas"1 had the bests aluwgeras1 wrntajtaBg,".C8- pitching,my bonch bas faced s^*'Hyanniettt̂ anywaj>dwinpnitaJ)ly£ace 8-"* -r ;' * .the rest of this stisniM "We jestconhkit gel the Osborne added. 
"Those errors! We got a'doo-'-»"0 TlStlCS SSfellfe 

M. And while the Oris were Keith Hmhad iei the Ttaas bobbling. bootingorhittmgassaattvifhfaarhiis overthrowing the ball for 12 ia free at tab ltknt sMes ,Blair ̂ Staffer sa|kil to total errors, the Loaehorns. md » [iiik.. ii(fr>lwM. ad who committed an an- Rirtori Bnrifam MWto Mt * 
characteristic: five errors eight "•"•Fy alkrmar grir hnokedoner the'SMaot left-Hw«Mh»iL stiQ managed to ok waft. MhwtoAartsfltpwtet 
sweep the three-game sWies, Ia cootnot tiS llridu's ftliiiOAl|lL,8eBi(*fcart 9-1,, H 9-1; an outcome fast game, thefintganeitSilw- a«ta«aw|iff6%.Orileft-becoming tar too familiar to ilij* ilnJiHaiiiln wit****. :5™# Texas' opponents. coUnnqiaalairiatqtnedyof 

In Friday's, game, the errors, a tragic, hvwever, .-' SWC RlTTfrllflll Loagfciffns (164; M ^a the comedy to te0^wtohrf ̂ #^3J2?£?2S!r̂ " v" ' - - •- ~ *v ••MOM. atuRM* ^^ to» iiisam fl* * _ Twit »w «ij«raijai 
W- £»V' S J4JOIIJ9I ^V>JOS?^V Studt man's 
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222 W. 19th ..-A . 5324 Gameron RcL 
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-CANON TIB/50MM IMBB/aS pmftaaM(Sufflflmandt • 
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Uepl̂ plaH wdbooted t̂*1 
THE DOOBLE play mmrntf wwalcHn Satnr. .StaaWef.o -W . , . - /T . ,i - • r , «ore»«nd.3b .......— O J 4 4 • mQns secon game, oot tor -Bradhr.c .-.•.i.. -w sr-a.: jv : TeXaS. He . miA> • hanitiiM* 

kmt <haUe phys. an SWC, I i ) ? (ecotd, yoBt te ntmost in Prwim,c«.- »v'j - Ooncw.c-lb..-.. 1.'.»;;.Kv 
 ̂  ̂to iasait, 2^?::.:.::.-:::±n; t i 1 -*» * * at "&cit's -Slmon  ̂ who now < • » • -rt-,* - §_•  ̂ " .'tt XI V1 
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RUGS i/ 

«alan - TS* ptt fl 

1614 Lavaca 
Capitol Soddlefy^ l̂ 

Austin, Texas 478-9309 

i  t W . ^  Ghteonxw «)-U> Rqr«(W,M). R»r—: 
Texas* Golfers m-
InOUTournef 

The Texas golf team wBLhe'v in Norman, Okla., Mon> day to cooipete in the Sooner. Isteroolleg?ate gidf toama  ̂mentHtq^ed by the UniTCrsi-• tvof i 

JESs3-^ Vfc2K-4a- \ y 

SMU Sinks  Horns  
• ®y ® KNiaJSH -  ̂ "They're home (Mekher pool), Staff *<§& and hot," Texas Coach Pat Patterson lakl.. ^HOuSTQN — After favored Guy t "it was that way at Aikansas last year! qna1̂  «he*»?ard (Artaisas was the host to the SWC meet <individual medley and a favored but - ilastyear.).- - .. 

oha t̂ed Ralph Watsno came in second in '-Their shavinf midces ab!fdiffet«ace ̂  
't.waŝ 1̂ SMtf witnessed by the (8(»yard freestyle) rday. T?0*™ wm 19̂  straight SouthwestWe beat them in that in the dud meet We Onfamce at the came down three seconds wthout shaving 

Ftth r̂i qfin^Lf s a«ey^«ane down eight seconds with Ftiday and Satudag -̂ g r̂̂ ^^Jshaving," Pattereob said. 1. - . 
From that point on/tlie only ma3m ofin- v- While shaving made a differeneebetween. terest were 1) bow many records woold be : i"®8 aBd Ho«iston, it is donbtfal lt woaldT broken 2) who would break them and S) was ®ave «°y difference between SMU - Houston serious about chaDengijig' TWa*= Texas, both mostly tmshaved. :Only far second? * " ^^^^#^^^^swimmers not qualifying lor the NCAA 

• In aU, eight records Were broken^—axî " w^wie'̂ v'n^^d )̂ thg Mmrfawb. n«»M «wi qpalUied eveî xie they needed to qualify 
meet, Texas owned 15 first and second |dace swimm^ îiM t̂̂ rî ^nrtv.̂ 1̂"8 
tiines as compared to only nine for SMU. At 
the end of the meet, SMU had taken 15 first «2 and second place times to only eight for .S? ff. ̂  ̂ ,1^ ,̂., 

V With fun intentions of trying to win this ••;•• "wis titIAIXY can ît q> «nr,en(in mwt 
first place finishes),"' HcaQfien said. "AU / "Everyooe wiU diave for tbe nationals, oor kids swam wdL fi was a team effort - We're saving thp tag iwyrĵ  thA Mp Mn# We have a.lot of inili.khiaH lmt arp n: fnr fhwi" - -

_ . SMlTs Geoff Shajp. set-two ct thaw~- pAp 
.records and was named themeet's most won both tbe200-and 100-yard b vababieswimmer. -- (Mya secood placefinidi in. ^JRtmrTyre was tbeVIxpjghocn to set ai ^JaeastrokeRacta»'s isnkHr.yearp^Venl̂  'ecord with a 1 .̂46 in theSO^yard hotterf-.' him frooi making a fonr-year tuajpintoBi !y- " " v. >  ̂ ~  ̂ breasbokeevents. . • "U'a been a long time," Tyre said after, "It fdt easy," Rachner said after com-; txeaking th  ̂edd SWC Record by a little "oplefting Ins lonr-yeafcawmt in ftt Hfrwri ower a second. "I started off wen early in breastroke. "It was really my first con-, t̂ ygnB?'g>fcSMOmeet — butl hadn't boiled swim of Oe year. When I hit the 100  ̂sw»n ttat wdl mrtfl now. rm pretty hapjiy ywd mark, I kurtr I had it, I just had .too. 

 ̂ready to swim " n®*4 left That's the fastest I've crane. the NCAA. r •- -- badt- Tm really encouraged for nationals. TexasTech"s Bob Abersoo set the remain- I'm readytogo." ; • y&sv. 
!?„ ê ,18<>-y»rd ' Patterson seemed to think Rhphner AS ft® tfae DamaUy irf Hqpstm /. nnwin't rffy ayw îMitwMiU- : ̂   ̂: ,. -

rialjengî  the Kong for third, the Congars "He really has the potential to do a lot In fimsn besBfl Tros becnise they: v  ̂swininiing. I snre wish we had him loar > : î moggyears." Patterson said. 
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* Baylor beat the Texastrae4 r̂; with vaulter Jane Lamme ab- The Texas women's tennis s 
; teamUS-HHSjSatnrday in the::.-.?> sent placed second in the ad- team; won three of Port --Worth ReareaUonal ; vanced division at the State matches this weekend at the Track Meet Toas* firstplace _. Gymnastics Meet Saturday in SMU Invitational in Dallas, tfc.; finishers were Jesse* BeUmont HalL " ,' Texas wonmatches from Tex- |r-, • UaOdaa^do. in thenule,Jim * * *-» as Tedi, Lamar and SMU. McGtddridc in the discos and" p ~  ̂ ' ' David Shepherd - b the "poie~ vanlttg"-:, - .. 

•40**-*' .. The Texas men's gynn L nasties team - ccoî xied its 

NCAAPjairings 

. season Saturday finishing se- r l,? .. ̂ SST  ̂Acond in tbe State CoBepaSe " ? U s* im. n, sn»c»*,'wx. GymnxdicslfeetinB^mont ; ̂ OA-.1̂ »* '̂ll mtrf? ..T •>. 1 TI T'11 llli Ifcutil scorn  ̂ 137.75 followed hy,. Texas with 11L9. v-

•̂ Ai' in— i»i>«r.-- Pften lor t£» NCAA's SMwm. • ImSwm. IM.««. T«a»ei Paut JM. anw tBMM ItaaMatUnK MMiTimimlHOngnSMi,: ' w - * .  15?-= v 111 , w. =  ̂ \ . Tbm !/i^> 

The Texas women's 
:HasticS team jdaced fiist m't rSfcc!!-. 

MOytaad. JM,Xv.CrtJjhhn.»*. Nam Own*. lM. n;KM>t*v1»?.' --v'iC ' •- WmMMOMM' v-iJ ,t ",l 5< . , Aibm sua* 2M. n. AM«<il,lk' 
• SMt 14-11 — > - - •.-•-! ™ »mi . «»«*•"»- ; 
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the fcntermediatedmaon and,#:- *«ki;iw* 

Our brewesy in 1844. •) i - V - , 

ue Ribbon quality, means the best tasting be^^bu 

¥eVxA quality achieved only by using the finest ingredients 

 ̂flaijakd|; 

?3n Milwaukee, the beer capital of the world, Pabst Blue 
^Ribbon continues to Be the overwhelming best "seller 
"year after year. Blue Ribbon outsells its neares 
^competitor nearly Jive to one: That's why we feel 

- -~X " ' > "^4«L " 4. -1 •'  ̂ • ' * * ;C 
we've earned the fight to challenge any beer. 

here s the Pabst challenge: Taste and compare 
the flavor of Blue Ribbon with the 

Sdrinking and leamiwhat-gabst qualî  in 
isTsdl about. But don't take our word for i 

fTaste our word for it*. 

Ce«tr,| MIcblgiB, 20-3. *i? _ 
" ^e r̂̂ sksr̂ le 

unmu 
- v - . P P ® -  - - - - -  - ̂ PIT C"«0« W* «"*"»»» 

• * torn > ?*w-i".'rr-T-»—••— 453-7«MaM^biH» Sr*"**7****»?»An«* - iMmMbitfqMlorgMl 

Four dinners 
for the price 

of Three! 
m îy-Th u'rsday 
6:30-9:00 

I Wjvccn'^t 
WjfL'tiH'ds 

Complete 
selection of w.'iter 
bec^s & .iccessories 
640/ Bui'iit: 

•i,c-v^w^JvWvvX' 

£%£?WS: I ^4-1 

vt.  ̂ )p?-
* 

t  -  ^Cj f  *  f  
or̂ Bow CaiimSMIc ,r, . 

nBWuJb^ ,„_a 
JE-yVfe ¥ lJar»V 

S*»l k <mî  ̂slot about ĵ trir jiĵ un araM^ht blie 
I"® you reahighrollefsluminingit-—orwornyatHtheirnewnes* 
te tailing paopte your Momma still dresaeft you 4r ybur styMf'a hUrtIlVT. ""  ̂ -T ,  ̂ ^> v» -V \~3 

Ypti needlotake those naw biuas to Jade Brown Claanaraand iet him fade and softan them—without bleach—in his Jaan machine. 
'JackH havejrou stricHng in natural easeahd'eomfortin not)meat 

«* w r-" - ~JU\ J - &j,\* * s "! &tngywjean«tpd|y to Jack Brown Cleaneraor«iyx>fhl80ne Itotirllarma  ̂tocafions. f ' 
Tomorrow and$2JS later you and your Jeans will be" 

!Wh4 

Mf 

w^Joones at Northland: ^Soutti Congress* ;om«I uiqnswja ShbalCrasIc at Anderson CUMawiiiAnciiwiTu KT jSifjtq •* - i . " -nnqmmM. 

Ms 

»» *s-̂ » 
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Wins Tournament 
&fpr\**!»*tiT Stkeet Team Finishes Last 

O* t 
By BOX TROTT t <% ao, with 13 minutes left, Rich Parson, 

Texan Staff Writer «> * Tommy Delatour and Tyrone Jonnson 
COLLEGE STATION- - Texas1 A&M all hit short jump shots-to cut the lead 

ch Shelby Metcall stood In the mid- to six, and it appeared that Texas had a 
ofJheAggteidressingroomSatur- chance to got'back into the game-

. pulling;on a> bottle o*champagne, But then Metcalf'called timeout and 
s maroon doublcknit suit s till; drip- -.presorted to what he calls "oiir passing iO minutes 
ng from his victory 6h0$er. J j-j^gamet" What it amounts to Is an out- "IFIGU1 

and-out stall.? 

1 By THOMAS KESSLER 
,* "iP&mi staff •; '• _ 

W r f c « r i ' V ^ * l e  T e x a s  s o c c e r  t e a m  h a d  t w o  o b j e c t i v e s  g o i n g  i n t o  t h e  
handlers and free throwshooter8\iiil? Chris T. Mendejl Memorial Tournament Saturday and 
there " ^ ( t j;'s- '' Sunday—to win the tournament and to have a large crowd 
" "•Davis wasabigfactorinthesuccessA'' attend. North Texas State won- the tournament, • but there 
of the Aggies'. 10-minute stall tactics^ was a large crowd. 
•The.6-6 forward hit three-baskets and.# A But what those spectators saw would send a shiver down 
four of fivefree throws during tfie ' the spine of.any Texas cheerleader (bad: any been there)i 

S' 

r"-be shouted. ̂ Too big^a price A&M his been known all season for ' yftfying. I shoot every shot *h<nHng ^ 
' r' Minsfnnl'lir ntttifbiH!^'^ha;-lUrt^'-MAbA U "" " " • • 

"Our guys have paid' the-pric6 4JJ 
easonr'!.be shouted. ̂ JToo bigra price 

"to let the championship get awayfrdm 
j u s i  '  '  
; N 

•the 
maitfoF-man press, consistent shooting^' .pfaygra, '',1' 
and a perfect delay game to give AiM^g PARKER, DAVIS, John Thornton 
a 74-63 win, over Texas and. the ^ifand guafds Mike Floyd and Webb 

- Southwest Conference championship, « - - • 

I FIGURED they'dionl me^ ̂ t>avi3®® 
said "But,I-wasn^ worried ftbout^,? Longhorns Begin Drillsi 

uiuu 

IT TOOK ONLY one minute and one play to shatter the 'fI- • 
h o p e s  o f  t h e  L o n g h o r n s ,  a s  N o r t h  T e x a s  S t a t e ' s  I s i e d  K h o u r y -
collided with Texas goalie Aubrey Carter in the first minute1? , 
of the tournament's opening game. Carter's ri^it leg was''* 
broken ih three places .-ni 

Khoury, who was the top scorer in the nation last year,^-; 

q u i c k l y  b e c a m e  t h e  c e n t e r  o f  c o n t r o v e r s y . .  H e  W a s * -  *  
repeatedly accused of rough play by players and coaches. ^ j 

;A "You know why I play dirty?," Khoury said. ''Because^t 
. that's the only way to make a professional team I've been 
practicing with the (Dallas) Tornado since I was itftlfe 10thfct; v 
grade, and that's the way they taught me." j' J 

W With Carter gone, Texas substituted Mimo Alverez-'-_. 
Calderon and Mirkpv ShnffipM ;n iKd da^i n„t fhWAiv>t,>riiSf: 

"I don't blame him (Metcalf) If £; 
• had a six-pointleadinthatsituationl'd^' 
•sit on it, too," said;Black. ' " 

positions vacated: tqr graduations. 
Spring training als6 will'.be debut of new 'offensive 

coordinator Don Breaux. wtb replaces Fred Akers (now 

/experience; 
Tyrone Johnson, who had a career 

high of21^x>ints, opened the game with' 
a short jumper for Texas, but A&M 
came back with 10 straight points amf:& 
.established domination/as. the Aggies ^ ^•TexWA&MiitfiW.Vii 
harassed Texas into bad passes and.iWl!;",^"-
forced Shots. * , " ^ 

The End; . 
j ..Canfertnc*'Al Qawm 

W L PCT.Wl fit. • 
:S.Vi\l... l2 ,J .tW 20i >-.7» 

, 11 3 TK l«;r,Wl 
-t 1) 3 78617 9 -654. 

-,V?~ A » 42» 19;i'i.riKl«5 
With seven minutes remaining in to§r^??)r

1
,orr~'>' "•"**? ^ i ' 

f i r s t  h a l f / T y r o n e  J o h f t S o n  h i t  a W t h e ^ + s M u . i " ! «  
jumper to bring Texas Mthin two, 26^-' w» . b - x HoutMn, * -i 4i 

*29 10 It 385 
Hi » It 360 

J 12 .143 S 20 .200 
L......0 0 .000 15 10 .600 

ihg championship just a .little too 
. :soon," Floyd said. "That might bav6 :-' 

been one reason why we let them get V 
.., close in the second half. But th^n it-wasf-1 

really hard for us not to think-chamV-
pionship by then % 
" "We knew it and the crowd knew it,-*-

i  ^ E v e r y b o d y  k n e w  i t . "  • f 1  ; f  
_ , lo J -'The Aggies aren't likely,tojforget 1|,k .^trackman Kerry Smith, 
2w a i> 3061 for a while, either^ Champagne and In c M m > _ _ • • • ^ ' 

« b u t  A & M ' s p o i s e a n d  b e n c h  s t r e n g t h :  „  ^ s w c  « » .  
helped the Aggies build up a 40-28 half-^ , 
time lead. - 'V • T0Ma«/-Arkan«tlM(.r«Ml56; Baylor 60, Texas 

IV Tm avrtmn h.ir »»h * TKhM'TCU felce "• T«" AiM 100 5MU 77 
, IN THE SECOND hair with BarrjT S&, 5»tu«la^AWU4, Ta*it63. Ark.nunM. Baylor 
Davis and Sonny Parker working int-.**' T«h^p.Tcu 7».iric» 84, smu bj, 2 ot 
side, the Aggies went ahead by 12,51-,-,« 

cigars w«e passed out bysaiuiiiuiiv< .->h -
?4 "You know, you've got t6.g^ye^rex&?5' 
credit, though/' Davis said iif the midst > • 
pf celebrating.' ."For a team that^had » * 

: nothing to play for today and noti^t&|R: 
look forward to ^ next. seasdiif,vflieyi-:.:; 
played pretty hard." ' 

w 
-y- -» ^ r w 

By ALLAN NIGHT "w ̂  Snyder was extremely pleased of Oklahoma at 2 p m Monday Invitational tournaments. *J a 
^aB Writer with "the play ^6f junior at Penick Courts However, Snyder doeS nofi 

vfij^ie Texas men's (tennis Graham Whailng.vtrt^ beat Although the two teams think the match will be an 
K.C„ Miller in7 the^TVo. 4 have not met this year, Texas easy win * "Oklahoma is,'4h£ 

Texas State," Texas Coach Alfred Erler said. "I don't think?^S 
either of those goals would have been scored if we'd had sf ^S 
regular goalie in there. It's really a pity, because weplayed^li S 
s o . w d l ; " '  -  . . ' " W  

up lull for the Horns. -Americans; 
.  d e f e a t e d  t h e m ,  2 - 1 .  ,  •  v . v  

America ;College, 3-X, in their, opoiing - > 
ged the Couigars, 2-1, in anot^r gmne • V 

. . ins of rough play. ' " •"®| v, 
"I've never seen such iUthy playing in all my life," Mi 3} 

^.ujiuiiiy , une yi uiti ijQDgnpni3' WeiiJmes8ES W ii//i. - , v L Houston faculty sponsor Bob Reeder said. ' • ^ ^5--
Raymond Clayborn wtil move back to cornedtack after' ' "i . Jf1 game, Houston dominated play, taking the lead 

^pending most of last season at: halfbacks Joe Bob BiitzelTis « • w"en Azls Kaiahifar scored. But the Mean Green came back 36 ,;^; 
also expected to retum at safefy_after missing the 74 season : a goal by Khoury. "I am great. I love me," he shouted 5tt.'-',v£; 
on disciplinary probation • v *? •- -? -' from midfield following his score. ' 
' Freshman Alfred Jackson. however, will leave the . - Houston finished the tournament in second place. America ^ _ '.ij 
defensive ibackfi^ld Afdr -a itrial atv^lit 'end -along^with - s College was third. followed by Texasj .which lost its, final 

ackman Kerry Smith. k. j-f? f. , "j ^ game to the Cougars, 4-2. Texas Athletics Council Cbairman tiS," 
F6ufstartersarebackin,thioffeiiSlvelipe(BobrSiinmons, ;i| :Thompson presented the tournament trophies.. 

Texas also will" be .seeking to improve its defensive 
secondary,one-pf,thetonghorns?:weaknessesHti974. 
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UT Meets OU Today 

H o r n s  R o u t  H o r n e d  F r o g s ,  9 - 0  
_ .k u_#«^ " 9 ' ws 

? Rick niurman,-Will Wilcox and'6eorge Jame;) "with one 
guard spot open. * - - , 
, Fteshman fullback l^arl Campbell will again be proVidtag ^|; 

:i most of the offehse, and most of his backfill mates alsqrae^S-
returaSig. " ' ̂ % \ 

Spring training will come to a close April" 19 with nfr | 
O r a n g e - W h i t e  g a m e ,  " r -

(^ _ Escape for tho> Break J~\ -| 

-
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Conference match df the Singles. "I thought he flayed has finished ahead of perennial Bife Eight f^aih-
w?iSt° o rturday' defeatln8 one of the besrmatches I've Oklahoma in both the National pion They have a very strong,, I 

w , '  .  ̂  ,  s e e n  h i m  p l a y , ' ' t  S n y d e r  Said. Invitational Indoor Cham- team and have a lot of depths; 
Texas Gonzalo Nunez beat "Graham along with Brad pionshios and Corpus Chnsti Snyder said ""-~V -«%' 

TCU's Bandy Crawford, 6-4,2- Nabors is showing a lot of im-

mf 

---

^ f k -

AMIR>CAXS f.irOf"T£ 

Giant 
Pizz 

6, 6-1, in ttie No, 1 singles provenieht.i; 
match. Gaiy Plock was the , 
only other Texas player who ' While Snyderil's§weil 
needed three sets to win as he - satisfied with the shutout ov^r 

, defeated J<AhGurioaf6-7,6-3,'v TCU, his'pMyers will have lit-
• x - the ̂ 6.' 3 singles. •. '.tie, time to^savor the victory 

^®4rEXA8.v.C0ACH«iDlK;V fe>i.Sas ^TeXaSnieet8'tbe'Dnlversity'<'r 

ROBER 

 ̂̂ Surf 
 ̂ March 21-27. 
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Tibetan Buddhist Weditatioti Masted 

^ Meditation: iri Action ' ' v| 
* .  ,  .  . - a n d 5  •  ~  

Cutting ThroughtSpiritual Materialisni 

S E M I N A R  

coupon, Ixiy^ : 
!,«nyar>nt,lvv*ar 

viMdHtmitopn 
mnguMr prist Kid-?r,A 

j v-ih« n**i Mratte- " 
Ifliltcfrfth'aqual numlxr • 
•-of mgMimu.FilEE! ' 
' *'Oo« Coupon per visit. 
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sV,-^ustln' Texas - March 15-16, 1975 . ̂  
Starting atU-00 on Satur*day, March 15 dnd Sunday,, 
" •" Noj^th of Austln oii , 
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Pane/ Awr Utility Regufefron Upset by Senate Testimony 
ViJlW ' nfrife-MhJlMMMB 1V«V1lk : -m . - • . A* • • —• ._.• _ ••.•>• -• ..^ - «, • . W» u. • . .• m •• " • • ' •'_" ' . .- - • '• ' ,-i 

t/ 3^* 
^ .̂-. •: 
; By STEVEN A. KINGHORN Boole. cfrcfcainfiMQtTCfJtL 

-j-7"-.1! Ttaas SUES Witter - • iir.ri t 
JtV theTteris Coalition for tioa wflh tefimuqy &w oat-
...Uitility Regalatios has of-state stock brokers at BnitsAL 
* " * mM!t?8 J** Senate hestri-gsca SB »Ust TO® at 

JMaes<tr«^L mrwhn wa* 
" : "Iwmiet A*S& 

"IucccsnacedUatBBfess William Moore, D-Bryaa. 
u. She aKatsaof Teias begin to ^knred tern to testify oatof 
rt jietitiB« ttar te^atnrs, w* tnraahesxl of Teas cttaeas 
->8leiftcraotgetaaBifrrfaa tfatawy might Wry Kw» 
j&w*> Hns LegeJatare, -— "-•» '• ,• ' -niil 

• win get «oe drawn bythe when only three senators 
nUEly m«n>olies.** saad Jim An* *y tfi» iw mt«« >» 

--
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HEADMASTERS 
UNISEX HAIRSTYjUNG f 

SUPBJCUTS & BIO-DRYS 
$10.00 & UP ? 

REDKJN RETAIL CENTER 
wewckwass . 

lHttKOEMGtANE 
4si«ni -
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V.Wkae;k-';kke salary 
increases oa March I 
Wditb far ̂  Batw^y 

less of a raise 
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WHEAT BERRY BREAKlnow j 
available on anysandwich" |  

3303 N. ldmdr | 
•sft * .... * tLi • 

ws*>. 

- -»«—w tirol •Taats. »jBlirwil<wtt|t;; , ,,v 
IJ*8s >«* Custal States Gas Corjv Tbe Mqhone industry has- , 
* <lw - wfctWfaiy, fcoVaca aba enjqyed profits wenovetv 

telha lag Owp  ̂has received 4e national average.In 4; -
ettoai*,. pribBctt? far gas strife conducted by tbcTeiag 
wUAaob «a Central la- Public Iotere<it B(seardii 
as, « ntal Bret«the ca- Grosp, University students : 
tiaa ia profits far mm. Mace Morrison and Ken Han-{ 

B(k proGts have ant been aiag found residential̂ : 
tehtlwie biDs codd'beiedoo f̂,. 

nfcul l\wu. OaimfawiB ed S percent if fl»effwq»riiies; 
NWnliB; to Be ww Md to tbe oationali; 
Saa .Vfib StawdartbUmes, . wwn ate 
Xate ftnstasriUuUic . "Ttes Is the parpase of the 

tawtaeiaqtpg':. March 18 »ally," saW Boss;-. 
* 33 percent greater " We want to elicit support and 

ntam over the m  ̂peopte an  ̂rf ttie 
; need for •. meaningful Motility,: 
.rejpdktian: Tocas is Bie 

'" without some' kiad of : spdafioB" j It The o t̂km nî .adtedn î „ 
ed far we March -U on the-: i 
Capital lawn, «  ̂iEctode 
Hany TfaiiiH'ip'l TTf*rHfiit ft 

• IhemjasesfarlkeiDM - the Tens AFMlO,,' Sil̂ i 
to IUN enqiafes'fcecH»t -SeBS- *«* Osmeejm t̂ip  ̂
efierihelertheFHCMbieh Ho§B«k U- S. Rqt Oaries 
1 period alter. the Texas Wilsan, Jotm Haî  tf Oon  ̂
ti|i Hwi |ii i il~i mli 11.11 tnnn T^m r R^  ̂t̂ faan: 
MatCbeadof.lamary.This Boooe ;»d.:;̂ gjiHS5ftbnt 
ISpmries a 13 puuM ia- varkws women's and sieniprf 
oease tor those enployes alnais orgimzatmis. 
eaniai less thu |HI a l 

~ $U( per SMttV tefo 

nve «f the eicht B«st 

Msectte 
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A Kio Grande Tv 

WSKLY SPECIAL 

lARRY'S 
109W.43idSt̂  
.. ;•• ^ ^ 

MOW SERVING BKAKFJ 

BAR-B-Q 
18k MARKET 

45341620 

lonyVMariDBt is 

BREAKFAST StitVB) 
6:30AM - 10:30AM 

HobolHaMa4 :̂30 

.99° 
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PASSOVER MEALS 

•ssti&S m îzszmssm, ' , nrily"jnnmall«tfi / 
n0t«?°« on a list «f - thaî slly matters is slanted; Ur 

Mmzt C. RedaAy jtod >*> the^afly jonmaUsm thaf cah ,v 
aareal cUremoAp«j"Ttejobirf.atMt̂ r̂ jsto, tfeaj."peopleaway.'fromilieVs l̂ i 
< ;̂ AU4ijJ4*V*V^Cwor - try and find cult ̂ rbat is tbete; Makei a Deal or- can iopple ̂  
randcatwn Week's Joul-- and bring it oat," be said.-V presidents li slantedPhe * 
Ba&sm nay as more &an 200 One of Roddick's former gatd \c *" 
•Avidmls honored Redffick's stodents, Tt*nmy;Thompson, - , When LiTe iolded k iaTSj 
41 years at the: Uaiwasity an aotbor and {onner assis  ̂ Tlionqison began Ms careerAs ̂ ' 

a tmncli ii. tfa^s^ynia taut editor of Ufe magazine.- • M aiithnr- Mng wrirtingnn hffl'1... 
Capri Motor HoteL " •; spoke about his career and his fourth book, he explained the 

Reddidc, the 79^eu'-old love for journalism en- changes in his life from % ' 
former dean^of - com- ' couiaged by -professors l̂ike. new^uipersand tnagazines to 
jiwurw aliens, redred as dean Reddki. - *i», — •- - his career as an author»" 'r> 
In IKS and retired from Because be believes that .. Althoagh he is convinced 
Mtime teadiing last year. journalism allows im- ' that "bookwriting is a lonely -,J 
HeoitertamedldsaadieDce'of aginative living, Tbotapscm profesaon," thnmpaiti said ' 
faicnlty, stodents  ̂ and said he has avoided "the most be'is doing "exactly what l"i' 
professional joonaBsts with" ponidnng sentence that life want to do ruling in even , 5 

anecdotes from Ms long joor- condemns to aoybod y-r- teiv . taimite of the day." /  ̂
B^an career. He also toldhis minal boredom.'"  ̂ a,writer nartttfed by 
wflmigw-i nnt the knwriedge - "I <am look bade at 1,000 " flte sMll̂ f Deffltt Redaickl>,v 
'JejMJna «ML «stnK«yjistoi>ring modbrta. 

^bideats can open ̂ wiB-,ldonHki»w what Em goingto y 
dows to as wbo teudL" he do whea l go to work 4n.H% , 

wirs?»i«SE<!RS*» la leannng 

.vaiioas starientrwliCH -<r-—m -•-••T--.n-:y t—it• ±w.,?ui 
_ 'possess great'rjoiOTalî fcw&s i|»" îttfi«)̂ vthe;S.h6)?li«d Reddiek^P 
^SaWttsf+yefclgved 

swnso modi O^^nocieeded. r  ̂ 'always' jeamntinghiscateer thatv 

0k new tiUOosophy bf̂ wwiM 
hig stndents^hawaiitteenter' 
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plawaiwm... how to dnose a srad sdwbl... how to start a business... a nd . 

n toyowjfuture, but at 
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gfa ^HBJV^pytlin^s Student Financial Help 
W CATOY BgOWN grant with a financial aid ," "There is still a question of areas," Binder explained; 
TeXan StaffWriter >' package according to the just how much the BIA wiU Redactions would first be 

*if®nla«ons <u award, but it is usually about/ made in any educational loans 
Wa^^wndaV'V'Jhe proposed > regulations,;• one-half t»f the student's , made by the student, next in 

tad programsto Ametffi published in Friday'sfederal budget,'^Binder said. A^any wok-s^y 
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"TheltherNtef?* 
WaIker;stanrfc*SieJ WMtkr, MSn? 
lUllami^v Okite AMm* idl 

v.f>f preseatedby theCtttanl 

•- *, BrUnttfNBU. 
. Ttat Stall Tblkt. 

'TThe River Niger." the Tag Award-a maui as Beat Plage at 
,„ 1 1974, charmed a stighQp las ana 

Municipal Auditorium Thursday Bight. 

-owSt* -3*5? a# 

•5* 

"C 

Poets TcFRecit 

-4a' -he tasete teis 
. _ • • HjMlclft " 

-,-... . .  m-"—^—•—[•*- * —*t "Trftrr rtj|H'*' ti Ifci ' 1#mu mj i " 
' v.stoty of a family trapped ia a place _ B*»a - ~ " - - -

. . v •' . v,~ Is 
- ; Tbeplaycould be as depressing astfce 

:-••.>. were it not for the faunuvfatay chamaadcaagpeBMettt 
(pain character. v ~ - > 

• > THETRUE SIGN of good acting is going »aq fiilfrgiuj _ 
: <leeply..for the cfaam^>irtn^agdaatn^aalkM(tfe Dnlsfin 

« gcting. So itis with JotagymdlfattK WOfaaai (WlUkr • «w 
» nttnt f "-' nil Irff fltMll |1|||Ib Bb 

evaitaal fiaacee Ano "T Xir^iTinTiiiil'Y 

pr.Dudley Stanton (.te&teySfiBertaadtheaadfeaee^MKed 

Grandma WUhehnina Brows (Tbriraa taasae Carter). 

•iJofamyis an mpobfoh*^ poet a«la«aawhtt stowed las Ifc 
away to snppotthis faatgy raodeslfr. ->•  ̂

"1 amthe River N^er..." he reads tat a i<nnif—ft. esriftrc ——- >  .  
foice. His voire is an ode to the Nesro spwi*. . MaraKinwipB 

- - An 'Mricanwarrior/-Dodkr.tusr̂ lpnetryfawcafcskip* 

i WINKLER is a gutsy, anted actor:'New Yorkx "Vabee «s*A attar."* 

j Voice" criled him'Vaie of tfaearistpowwIM 

:„.T t̂oeikaintio«^H«iog::#MapaiDe|̂ <. •' 
Moore and Anne Waktaan." Moore'siatest»»«». u>>»-
will give pnfonnante* attte ning Pictures," openedattbe 
IMwiil? Mowtayoight as lHy<Wi Theater in New Yoric 
partofConwianaratiop Weefc CStyinNoveinber.Herpoetry 

Moore and Wajdman will ' Jbs been pnMinhwl in numy, 
read their ownworts. Tie magazines, and sheflias 
performance win be followed written reviews and feature 

i-at • >• -.1 - *5? » panel forem on ""Women essays for Ms.magaiine. /' 5-

•NfewcffiKB*. i.̂ lwr career toenwttagtag. 
The nroerrawfflbejriia at8 1Ki*oea ta "r*8- Inl971*he 

pĵ MaSwinCoS  ̂ ***** the Feminfart Poetxy 
tiw 3m XStoriS Series at:U»e h&WM# 
tntA 2X0). Admission is Centa" ̂ tNewYtrt UnimslJ 
free. It is anawal Iw the S' ̂  ̂  lŝ ®riec,̂ P 

* of coin- , Blanhatt̂ n-̂ ^  ̂jC'n1? L 

_ Majcatioa ttroagh its 
formaace of Literatore - • a>e ̂ poetry co^Umt wR?; 

J Se«*«, te Sdnd of Com- , dm to Blackwood Prodwx: 
Bsucafioa aad• JH* Valba îtioiis and jHrtCts.#;l#«^"6!̂ P 
ideas awd tones ttonwnittog.̂ greadingg 

.tewitttenfoDrPA^RadiofDi^ 
lnaksaf|)oe ,̂s>^^ece  ̂ I<atioaal Endowmajt ior U* 
' life. Nita." Baf^on Aits. She has ferfanned tiR"': 
ave . appeared ĵ |i s«ch v poetty on nati«î  televî  
•aigarinrs as Boeby, Barb ̂ aad cacDo and at ttowa.Hall̂  

Review and Tale Utenuy.-.New.Yaĵ ; ̂ '.:. 

To Depict ^Wo men In FfariceL»i 

' •fe.lBK 1DJF. Oe Fnik ^pcnaora series of Bhns aiMBt - cansiervatism~ in a small  ̂v 
iV Iitnntjua matt : wwneatyFreoctwwrirnfilm French tcnm: Eq>Mted>and- fe-': 

k Rwce," as part wa î. «5a wuauiity wiat«a^y Bafcws.FamstobeApwniB-. penecated by the villagers.  ̂
te;.- ••:/•,;:s,.r -•/ the wotaan becomes a p 
"TBad4|ĵ îrt:;*:pxdESi*iofititB|̂  M* 

Batts AwBlnrinnCj-.̂ cdiiBaiB^ ĵBid 

noOe. lte^Snt depicts a 
as awme. . wnaaa ŝ. wnnateMw .it 'fSeveB"S'aBd:̂ -*tiOt»eifa' 

her,.«aatioBddp. 
and:daagUer :!day;b înBUtsAadifeiiaz  ̂

i mm use inu**. tor their cppres- 'written wddirectedbyAgnes 
-* i1y|wdtiMl)aaay aro«  ̂yv«^ '̂C^" tdls;the rt̂ ; 
aatriescfriwal hamniaHnBi.v  ̂bf:̂ a^onngi;8lnger̂ iirho 

^ •̂-j»':«t>ĵ -̂ ::-:̂ )'?̂ >qtniyae.SsMw^7«sa:̂ Wai>d '̂oal̂ t̂ Parisg<>ne 
'4r. — far teiMiwl ' pjn. ^Mitay lB Ba^eae : «ve(dng M ^nlfai 

" AaditoHam, -directed by of a cancer examination. 

i|̂ î4^h«*elist who wrote':aid:vhî  
the film. lt |iuiUaya 

. . 5J IneStewtedjeBptelsBteteil,, *'Aitalŝ &tt :eadi< fiini 
jj:-««saw aR y IB an aawordly hold. ' ptngiaui ' is 

a««srii, -ifs'asssrj 
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iide Goitarijs|, t.,T 

^^aUona]dy^^A^uitari8t 

_ _ j w r m  
% 

l?eter ^master of the1 

Ifcjstring slide guitar, will pef-> 

vfijr TOM MILLER 

gMfe/^Satur^ 
kidSvsh^W.'J'WaveBr-attiiie 

i. form at~9 p ra.~Monday in'tee Pitz heater Friday rilght, at-
Ijfexas Tavern "* ' , tracted those eternally adoles-
^iHeWentwiil te sponsSid > ^t,?ry?t!mg 

Hit* Tews Union Musical J1^00 «»» «#»<*«» to am 
f EVents ,e<imniittee.,and is..JISL^' • - „ •.-..... . „ . 

free. The Tavern Js behind floor was Pot 60 sticky 

Waves' Attracts Austin Surfers 1 
^ REMINISCENT of "The 
..Endless Summer" -and 

'^Pacific Vibrations," 
''Waves" drew scores of 

^Austin's landlocked surfers 
like honey. Hawaiian shifts 

- and abaione shells decorated 
.•- ' necks and torsos. ' 

Gregory. Gym. 
:l4i)g,;Leo Kottke and John 

.' tfah'ey/released an album of 
blRCgrass;music, entitled 
'fJohn Fahey, Leo Kottke ahd 

fillia > in1 4Iia : Fall Af 

with last month's spilled coke, 
. and, it vfas.extremely. difficult 
to 'stlck your gum to ]the bpt-
tomofthewli'e'nefseats.but 

, Jim 'Franklin made all, the 
difference, '.'Don't fofget' to 

T and the Hot Curls (also 
called Sons of Uranium 

. Savage) provided ; tlie 
premovie entertainment. Tor
turing their instruments, they 
played a brazen set that 
transcended the difficulties of 
structured music; A lone 
plastic gain; tree swayed to 

the growing decibels: A 
Lawrence Welk bubble-
machine pumped spheres that, 
someone - popped with a lit' 
match. 

After a pornographic ses
sion that was mellowed for 
mass • consumption with 
"Walk Don't Run" and "My 
Little Red Book," Kerry Awn' 
said, "All those who want an 
encore, say so." • 

" N 0 6 6 0 , "  cried - the 
"audienc!'. - \ 

"Well that's tough, we're 
going to do one anyway." 

'/WAVES," produced by 
Gene.Bagley and Bin 

wui 
Owitarfct 707 

Kottke and'Fahey), more than 
liolds his own with them." 

.vvAnother'reviewer;., from 
"Bugle American," described 

r Lang's songson therecordlng 
as having "a slightly more 

: self-confident and polished ap
proach, than the .Kottke 
pieces." 

Lang also will perform at 9 
p.m., Tuesday at Soap Creek 

E. Bee Caves 

4} 90 pm - v w 
7 Now Price It Right, K 1V. ' 
» 8 yv. stevwuon \nxomrijA > 

' U Bewitched 1 'fc 
36 Newt 

7*m. "Ji-1 " v ' 
7 GummoKe < ^ v . 

' 24 Ah Evening Wfth JQhn Dti)w— 
wlthgwih Danny Kayfe'Jacques 
Costftau - ' _l> & ~ 
36 B®IISy*temFaml|yTM«**'« — 
'The Centervllie • Gtwt/'itarrlno 

^ S }Vr>~ 

Oavld Nlven, Jamet VVhltmore. 
7(M pjn; 

9 Tom T. Hall:.The Storyteller 

t p.m. 
• 7 Maude . 
24 SWAT 
36 Movie: "A Big Hand for the Little 
Lady/' starring Joanne Woodward, 
Henry Fonda, Jason Robards 

•itt pJR. 
» 7 Rhoda 

_ ->Will Geer, the actor who 
; plays Grandpa on " the TV 
series "The WalWhs, " will be 
amoogthe goestspeal^rson^ 
Radio-Television-Film I Day 
Monday at the University. 
v lhe 72-year-old stage,'-film 

and television actor Will dis-
cussteteviskm as a reflection 
of popular culture,«t 8 p.m. in 
Lyndon'/ B..~ -Johnson 
Auditorium. 

Also helping the RTF 
department celebrate. Com
munication Week at the 
University on Monday will be 

.show?recently discovered 
films.by 'Alfred. Hitchcock, 
Charlie-XtoaplW and others:' 
Tbe program will be in Com-
munication B. rpom 4.110. A 
1 Glom wilf discuss; promcn 
tion and maiketi!)g;df. motion 
pictures rand -television 
materials in* & 1alk'.;entitled 
"Making Offers'.They.iCannot 
Refuse" at 4 t>.m: in the 
Academic CenterAuditorium. 

Glenn has been instnimen-
tal in launching'promotional 
campaignsfor'such-filmsas 
'Ttoe Godfather,^ J'.'Pie.God-. 

" V./ (IT William. K. Eversoo, film father, Part 11^'. "Love 
histbrUn ;and author, and Story,*! ?,Paj^ Moon;'?\''Sei^ 
Charles 0. Glenn, marketing pico," "The.-Grtat;GaW>y," 
vicfrftesident for Paramount "Murder on Jhe Orient Ex-

;MoaliIay actffities «ftirbegin ^ress/' "Chinatown^ and the 
at 10 a;m. whea Everson , forthcoming "The Day'of the 
describe :ylWs:1seaiTChfior^rLbpust";^75Jf^^^|ji:' 
historic motion pictures 
thonght to be lost He will trayal'of Grandpa Walton is a 

: blend of himself in his '70s and 
^his^owQ' grandfather* as he 
-remanbers hlm, has hit the • 
Spopnlaifizenitb 6f Us' career, 
(after more than SO ye&rs as a 
> traveling player in tent shows, 
.repertory companies, 
; Shakespearean troupes; river 
boats,. Broadway theater, 
mqvies:and television.; 

Other Monday attractions 
• will include: 

• ''Television .^Nostalgia," 
TV programs from the 1950s, 
shown continuously from 10 

. a.m. to 5 p.m., CMnmunica-
tion B, room 4 132. 

Speaker for RTF Day 

f pjn. 
7 Medical Center ^ 
9 Austin City Limits - with WlUfe 

Nelson and his band 
24 Biliy Graham Norfolk Crusade • 

10 p.m. " • v 
7 Movie: "Whistle Stop," starring . 

Ava Gardner. George Raft 
9 Adult Theatre:. "NanaiV 

• dramatfzation of Entile Zola's novel • 
starring Katharine Schofleld (Parf* 

24 Wldt World Mystery V» ̂  
36 Tonight Show 

Gellathy, opened with some-
peeling tubes breaking to 
orchestrated music. Shot in 
the Hawaiian Islands, the 
movie captured the' classic 
breaks of Sunset Beach, the 
Banzi Pipeline and what; look
ed like the winter swells at 
Wiamea Bay. 

In few other sports do mo
tion pictures capture the 
speed, excitement and gulps 

.as well as in surfing and the 
crunch that accompanies a 15-
foot wave. Watching some 
poor soul lose control and eat 
it left a pit that churned with 
the same speed of being 
caught in the wave's turmoil. 

From the largely surfing 
format, Bagley and Gellathy 
included some footage of an 

, odd -shaped kayak that used 
,paddles. An authority 

in the audience said, "Well, 
that's a kneeboard." Sure 
enough, but on top of it was 
George Greensbough, a top 
Surf photographer in. his own 
right and the first to: take a 

- photo inside, a tubing wave..:.. 
BAGLEY and GelUithy als$ 

copped some footage that 
looked like spare reds from 
"Ride the Wild Surf:" VeSJ 
there was Greg Knoll playing. 
Bob Mitchums Jr. and Phil 
Edwards as Fabian, hot'-
dogging on some 10-foot big' 
guns. 

The last scene freezing a 
surfer high on a wave provok
ed a desperate, "I need 
more," from a viewer-. 
"Waves" was sure to change 
a few minds about going td 
Port Isabel or San Bias over 
spring break. 

-''33 

'The Golden Days of • 
Radio," eight radio dramas 
from the 1930s to the 1990s^in-^ 
eluding .adventure,' comedy, 
mystery and Orson^Welles' 
"The War of the Worlds," 
played continuously? from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m . CommunJca- -
tion B, room 1.108. 1 

. ;• "ImageNation,"' .a mul-
fimedla-'production ^ involving 
quadraphonic sound - and 
multi-screen projected', stills 
and motion pictures,;shown on 

' the hour and half-hour, from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m., ttie''Egg," 
Communication ^A'^^room, 

3.104. 
• An exhibit provided by 

Paramount Pictures Corpora
tion displaying promoiion • 
materials from "The Great' 
Gatsby" and historic film, 
postumes, all day, Cofn-' 
municatiim B, room 4.134. 
• Toiirs of -audio-radio, 

television and film facilities, 
from noon to 5 p.m., Com
munication B, room 4.110. 

Also on Monday,. poets 
Honor Moore and Anne Wald-

: man will read their works at 8 
p.m. in Communication 
Auditorium, CMA 2.320. • 

USE TEXAN 

|jWANT AIX5 

j'&ruz 
14 
$5 

TEXAS UNION MlBiai CVENTS COMMirTflf 

" *>5 
Z) 

v 

^ Beatles in ® ' 

iBurdihe Aodifbriuiri^^l 
M*.00 UT Students) >Faeoity^5teiwlK 

' ^ f , $Hj$ 

1M I Goads bp* 

Timtsanhartf... 
Wa'ra making fo 

aaslar • i 

25* Tap B««r -b 
8*9 M-F 

. Ya'll Caml>| 

ARBY 

• ; ^ 3500 Guadalup*,^, 

SUN-WED 
No Cov^rai^l 
Charge j4 

-: i \<^Sf 
Beer, Wine, and Set-Ups 

Tdphss 3-8 Mon-Saf ' : 
Pool Tourneys on.Sun,& 

453-9831 451-9151 

Relax With 

THE DAILY . 
_ . ' <t~V - ^ •• ^ ^ 

PLANET 
LADIES FREE 
Free Keg of Beer 

for Ladies Tapped 

at 9:00 p.m. 

THE BUCKET 23rd and Pearl 
Naxt Door M Marti"t Italian Rait-3 Hrt.fr— forking-

BEST Emmmnra nun 

NO COVER CHARGE TQNITE 

f The best in live rock and 
f^rpll 7 nights a week. ^ 
•Openat8:00p.m. ~ . 
Wusic begins &30 

. Happy Hour from 8 to 9. 

'914 N. LAMAR 

} Return Qt 

APPLE 

t-
477-3783 

•NO COVER-
SO* Tequila 

A HNIIe 

MlTHll IAITH 

~ A*#?' ^ k 

;Served with- baked potato^ 
and crisp sdlad^ .with.av' • 
c h o i c e  o f  
dressing, and 
Texas Toast. 

49 

7
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Good WTOlesdnnfe American fopd 
at right neighborly prices. 

• ttlSGvmhbpt.r; 1 

' S20V Gwhw M 
• 4005 Anfcnw Sqaan Siiop. Cmftr 
• fit «m WMt« IM. . 
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Cultural Entertainment Committees 
' The 

of the Texas Union 
c presents 

sr- f > i 
:'.K , ...... v-'-y. 
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Mi r L t lyty, <• r & 
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Monday, March 17 
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Paramount Tjh^ater, 4 

krt 6, 

1 salep^n Thur?<idyt Ipir. 

The Cultural Entertainment 
Committee of the Texas Union 
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Po&mMem 
?K1tao American poets, Hon#; -Magarine." „ a v„ 
Moore and Anne Waldman, fMooi*Viatê j>lay, '"Moor-, 
will g?e pertpri*ances atthe n&g Pfe-titTes;* openeditthe 

^University rWpfitay night as Lyceum Theater inNew York 
_jart«f ConuinffipiratiooWeefc'~- CityiiNovember. Her poetry-?* .* 
.ipMoore and WaMrrianwill hasbeen pubUshedln many-t-i' 

read theirowrt woite. The magarines.ahd sfie'.haŝ  
performance witllje followed written revlfews and featurê  
by a panel fororoon*rWomeri essays fay Ms. noagazIneMM « 
in the Arts" with Dr. Rose ~••.?' s; 
Marie Cutting, assistant i 

Moore 1133 devoted mudrof 
professor ofEngiishl  ̂ - ller career to entotftaginfe 

,2°SX'J%%z£ SKffiaSSfc 

nromcation through its' Per- -P06"? Series, ^ ^WetarSen' 

forrnancejof ;I4teral&re.!jj She & poetiyl 
Ser»es,the School of Oo& f̂ilm to Blaĉ wbod L -
monication and the "Union tloos irid. directs ff sert<a < 

C Ideas andlssoes Oommittee readings by for Naftr 
, Waldman has written four Public ;Badio' funded by 
books of poetry, n»ii recently ~li$itot&:Eî wment far I 

. "life Notes." Her poems ,. Arb,l̂ Se fas' performed I 
have appeared in such. r pokry on natianal telivisio 

K magarinesas Poetiy, ftiris jand radio and at Town Hall laSg? 
Rftrim >iu1,VB1A IJtaMro 

Program To Depict Women in France 
JkiiaaaAtt,|aae9asc(jssiBB THE HUP, fte FhMk sponsor a series of films about v conservatism In a small 

ib setieS dejol wewifsliberatian mote- women hy French wnmm film ^Frent3» ' towtt.̂  foploited and 
it ftatte," *s part went, is a miDoiitywith <*ty - makers. Rims to be shown in-persecuted Jby the villagers, 
*~"' i n  1  < ahant4^8>ftwiihwtt, ' t i icaBg- ,  dnde: " *" ~U ihe-wo'manhecoWes«i 'PH& 

*«y Stowed. Yet the study ' • "Daddy," 7 and" 8 pjn! pro&tut£"gainsiMTOfr 
fnartimieJ, rtaare>aM nMte Mo«id>y, toBattsAaditorinm,. 
• m*.a art wwwl « -directed hy 

• 3bK ,̂tr atfc«stiiupiuvuig PhaDe. The film defdcts a 
pnMems wi as' divorce, .woman's remembrances, <jl ^SeVen1̂ .; and !"L 0 

;ialteaim»aiwî i}BBA . mmi, lmsang; oontracep- her "relationsbip with her̂  -Mtmffej''frand 9 p 
11 in fte feyer «f tfct taadî weBias." father. Mother and daughter ^ay, both'ifiBatts AikUti 
ta*!tnirOite,istodai M4ajm. WettaealaytnI*e take revenge for their qppres- written and directed b  ̂i 

^swrwyeerfscfcHl̂ auE, q^q m  ̂™im« Ftendi sinnSpotting Daddy throat Varda. "<3eo'' tells &| 
Rtadf «b« .̂ a series of ritual hnrnlllationa. of a^young singer 'f̂ h«j 
- - - taiaime rafcs si ftsne W * •̂ JfeSroySheS*ia,,,7aiid - wander̂  abont >arii-.>ns ,̂ 

<K Hpwcn inaid.'lS' iA-: niaM, foj.9 p.m. Tuesday to Burdine ^evaing ̂ waiting the iresult̂ |̂|| 
».-.'-45n wmmihM*i Auditorium, ̂ directed' by of a cancer examlnattorisr̂  

Marguerite Doras, a French 
"* tf8*- »o*elist who  ̂wrote, and _.liaiml̂ ^dfBnWw*piwite^̂ ^s5' 

' _?*•/' directed Ok film. It 
."g 5™™t "" Pjy five alienated people 

-"T*** .** ? in an unwordly hotd. ,r 
te-OcmBtnient «f &Mk- • «A V*yCnrions eupj-

fercest .4«a>am9: 

firi 

the Coll̂ -̂  and 9 p,m. Wednesday in othen. 

- iHB:i»3RutniBN^w' String Quartet 
*e W Won «bo wfflep- revolts aĝ nst st»pWity and Jo Pwfotm 

,**•» ~V 
- f • 

,Qbc INTERSTATE 7^ fi/'aS?C«S 
,vff 

17 17 pjm. 
6^5-fclOJMS. 

i.Qty, the Cuartetotfextebf 
i-willpreseita coocertS 

n£at the University 
^wnmred' 8̂  the;_-, 

..''meht of, Musicv and: 
MnsBtufoColtaral; 
-̂ the, concert will begin "at V ,̂-

p.m. to tike1 Mode Baikling £. 
f. itecital Hall and is cpa to thfcg. 

^5? 

norlncro//b 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
.. RATES \>''«7 /.;'•.. 

IS word minimum 
Each word one time 
Each word m timw . . i .10 
Each word S»f times :.$ M 
Each word 10 or more times.. $ .07 
Student rate each time -...-? JO 
Classified Display ' ;• 
1 col.x | inch one time— «?>y 
IcoL x 1 inch 2-9 times..... __ $2.93 
t coL x t inch ten or more times S44 

WTM 
• •tote 

.240* 
....II40I 
iy..l140« 
•y.UAi 
....11r00« 

LOW STtlDpfT. RATES 
15 word minimum cadi day JO 
Each additional word each day* JS 
l col, x 1 inch each day.. IIM 
"Undtnffiedsr 1 line 3 days .Si JO 

• 2 (Prepaid No Refunds)' ... 
Student* most show . Auditor's 

Skfe. x» (»&«• wtrfrnifrom • 
£m.«o4:30 pjiLMondaythrough* 
FMw. • ' •*- • 

F O R  S A L E  

*?* 
V>OP 

riL-

F U R N .  A P A R T S .  1  F U R N .  A P A R T S .  |  F U R N .  A P A R T S .  1  F U R N .  A P A R T S .  I  M I S C E L L A N E O U S  T Y P I N G  

m 

JAs 

' Pets-For Sole 
REGISTERED IRISH SETTER puppy? . 
Pfck-ot-the-mter. rrfaie, beautiful. 453. 

'  '  r " ' * '  - v - f ) ' ' " .  . •  
REGISTEREDAMERICAN SPITZ. 3Y» 

rmonth old maHtftr $75 to a good home. 
Celt 477 1241, , 
TWO BLOND MALE Afghan'*,three 
months All4hetv't«aithy. $150.00 each., 
CaU4544|» before 3:00 pm. • • 

Homes-ForSole . 
RETIRED TEACHER selling home 2310 
Lbw^rifrî ao  ̂Jp UT-' Built 1940, >49.-

12 * 5»: HEHSCEE; furnished; 2 
. bedroom.YCA/CHcal}o|ter:5:30. 385-

.'1970 BROCKWOOO, 12 * 60*.$3,OOO (orig. 
$6,000)̂ 2 bedrooms, carpeted, CA/CH. 

. JfT A/Ci F.F, refirig..Owner must sell-
442417S. * . » 

, GREAT HOUSE-Pteasing, spacious, 3-
2*2./. Near shutffcrand park, Trees, 
fireplace, much more^4S1-20M<>  ̂

GREAT FOR . 
" YOUNG PROFESSOR 

3 bedroo&s and upstairs stutfy (orideai 
plan for 2 bedrboms and 2.$tudiesK Lots 
of ' ptoax;-'. Fenped-"yard, huge trees,* 

.greenhouse  ̂Brand-new on market and' 
v super a»$31950. Call Mary CuHenatW -

Culloi' Coj office 442-7133. home Stt- < V-
""t 4 - •- ' •« 

SHARE THE RENT' " 
4 CAN SHARE 2. BR-2&FOR-
*46.25 EACH PER MONTH 
FURNISHED, ALL BILLS 

PAID. THE CASCADES: 
One block oil shuttle bus route 444-4445. 
1221 .Aigarita. From IH 35 fake Oltorf 
exit to Aigarita, turn right one block-*"' 

"Nothing in life is free!"?" 
Theawt of living At Me Vine Defte Apt: 
<311 Bull Creek Road starts at ills per' 
month. These apartments are }pacioul 
attractive. near- the campus, and 
medical Park Towers. Call Mr*. Cobean 
452-5631. •. ' 

,  $ 1 7 5  
. t-BR Furnished . . 

All Bills Paid 
Freshly refurnished, 

pool.'.,. 
Walk, Ride, shuttle to campus 

La Canada Apts. 
1300 W 24th 472 1598 

^ MQyB fN TOD* 

. L^PAZfe  ̂

> 5EL CAMPO *5 

" *^7 1 "-̂ trr OMF HFflPOOM lln «n *|5~ 

m.HALLMARK. -ggSggf 

fc. k * «7$», -APTS. •ittSwi EXTRA SPACE vou Tan afford 'Two t̂ LA'SS E 

C 454-0340 

WQRM 
SAILING SCWKL ESTABLISHMENT Economically prlcM. »153, .ABP 

Ttw.Soufh Shora.'MO Et̂ lvMIHM.'444 Rent now,for 

,wJusj Nofth of J 
fm Guadalupe 

Hemphill Parte • 

R E S U M E S ^  
2'~!«Hh or l̂thootfllctafe* r--̂  

2 Day Serv{ce> ' ,f' 
32.10 and 472-r67p 

F O R  S A L E  

Auto-For Sole 

I 

./;• MUST SELL 1V7B 914 Porsche slSOOas H.-
; 40-IMft after 6 pm. • .. 

74 HONDA CIVIC 5Wrer Sedan. A .̂ 
? caodtttoaed, radial tire. 34S4Q0 after : 

- S:30. ; .. . 
V tf INTERNATIONAL Step Van. RJf.D  ̂. 
"• Automanc, sasa. Call San Antonio. 651-

MM 
1.1*5 LINCOLN Coo«f*ntaL 4 doorf?M ' 
- extras inctudecL white with gray. $650. 

Calt«M40> y 

v l̂fTl TOYOTA Mark 11.25 |T*>g, SUSOor 
j tes* o«er.44l-7»t After SJ0. 
\ 3«5 VOLKSWAGEN S^uareback. Ex-
••-frileftt condition;' wew overhaul sm, 

engine: $7S8u t37«40H. 
. ̂ r74 NOVA CUSTOM: Hatchback. Ei--
^•cenent condition. Xytmder, 3^peed. 
/.eonsoie sport wheels. S270Q. 451-60M 
/ aftertpm teldi'i 1, anytime weekends.- > 

V97DTOYOTAMARK II, automatic «*-' 
t gai mlleagc 4-door.'$149S. 4S4-
r&m*. 

W72VWSuper. Beetle. Automafic stick*-" 
: good cMdimTAskiag $1600.472^046.' •: 
.-TOYOTA' COROLLA Wagon ACr< 

<"CLOSE IN COTTAGE ' * 
$23,500 

- -. Assume7% VA Loom of 1&250 Payments. 
• $T59i00.>-Spot|essljr • clean,. 3-1, new 

-'--- kitchen l̂iardwood. floors.;.buftton: 
: ,i;"bookca»tV-'perfect for- UT people. 
.̂ ••Northeastof the campus. Call Nancy 
: York,-441-S922. The CuMen Company. 

442 7133. -» 
' » t i * c -  '  

^CHARMtNG4>LDER COTTAGE-SIl-
•.tv. •'•'••"W • •'* • 

Close Jo.-did /Ausfin :neighborhood. 3 
: bedroom*, 3 levefvstone fireplace. Has 
. a San Francisco townhouse atmosphere. 
Delightful and rare Jtad. Needs a little 
ceameWc trealmeni - inside but • struc
turally sound;- Some furniture included. 
Call Mary Cutfen orCurtls Jordan at The 
; CuHen Coi 442-7«3V2tt-207S. 442-9323. ' 

Misc.-For Sale 
TOP PRfCES 
gold.: Capitol--. 
Lamar. 4Sf6C7  ̂

for diamonds, old 
~ Shop. 4018 H. 

WOOD :TA8LES f̂ftrge folding tables, 
drafting stoq^3. :tUe cabinets.: shelving. 
Alf taed.».Uwi<».-476,4H?8, - . 
GRANDMOTHER'S JWehwork QuilK*.. 
Log caWn ̂ ndtHrtne patch patterns.̂  
. Lai« ̂ noitatr for «jeen'size bed or for 
;,sprn^$«*^e^othertandwork. 
i<teO. Phone 

4K . n- ir- P«p LIwe oou; Bath: Ilka na*.irnw3-' 
,»lc« caaiiuw 

- . . ... 'SW00.REBATE onCotumbiayachfs.13-
SfftetthToughMardJ 15. For additional 

• y'T359¥*J!F .̂F*® .̂G00d,O*iflSwiv. .-savlnfti.call.SAILAwAY/47y.m* ><7*.; 

VI RSilj Cfti 

n APARTMENTS t 
-133rd and Speedway 

i Walk UT or Uiultle at tloor. Split level 
I luxury.: llvino-v Btautltul 2brU3 baths 
pi« study Designed- for 3$ ihalore 

• sludenfv New (umilure, ̂ alk-lns,. pool. 
: cable. TV. Quiel- ̂ etfoant-atmosphere. 

Kft̂ g 5tie I bedrooM also -.available. 
Leasing tarsoaimer anil jltn^Dfastlcal-
lyĵ dwW jumnwr raieV'Plaase call 

. betmea noon and 7:00 pm .' • * 
477-7451" "" or1" 476-3897 

ALLftltLS PAID 

1 ' B R  $ 1 4 9 . 5 0  

Min»-Eff $109.50 

!/2*l BR (female) S79.00 
' • - 6.Btock$ l̂est of.-Prag : . 

2408 Leon - > 476-3467 

-29th Westot DRAG >• ' 

L u x u r y  

1  B R  -  $ 1 5 5  
' All the goodies 

2907 West Ave. 474-1712: 

S U M M E R  
•rand > UV( 2O>2S^>t̂ 0)o!ce-;UnWersity 

Jot«t!on!Ponce^DeLtoon:l,-M,rn. 
PepperTreeJ,tl,-HI,IVttfHlV;Phon« 

< .1h«* numbers forlnlormatkm for Early 
•Bird Savings! 472«S3,5472-«941,L476^279. 

Movent! Vb'oAY 

>mark«X>4  ̂

2  B R  -  $ 1 8 4  

452-5093 

4400 Ave B 

. 451-4584 
LargeEff -$129Ja 

/ < Walk> Padal> ShOltiy 

Move In Today 

TIMBER ,̂ 
1307 Ntirwalk Larle +-̂ r ' 

<f478-946f# 
" 1 Bl? - $1S& 

Walk • Pedat> Shuttle . v 5 

ENFIELD AREA. $100 pJvi electric on 
shuttle. tH<> Parkview; 1616 Weit 6th->. 
47M337 
EPFlCIENC16S$ll5piu*E;AC.carp«V 

- y neirjMl/on shuttle.̂ lhandA^nue 

- NICE? bedroom, •apirtmenf'svery 
- near, UT, 7721 Hemphill J*ark:::*h»<i 

carpet, po6L 4139.50 water* ga$ pal 
6*34. 25>-33»$; Avallabte AprU Ut 

oCg u ' 1  ̂

Bnioy 3 dav adventure cruise bn 46 it 
Yacht V0CING March 22 24; Inel food& i 
beer, j75/person 5J2 749-̂ 745, 512749  ̂  ̂
SWO 00x421. PortAr9niasLT^xpt78373.v^  ̂

TTWNC 

I. X -JiP rrrtrî  
Navalo and,  ̂j NELSON'S GlETSi Zuitl. 

Hop! Indian: jewelry;: 4612 'South 
Congress.444vJ«i4.Clo»ed,Sunday*/ 
Mondays 
LEARN TOIPLAY GUITAR: Beginner 
and advanced; Orew Thomaion. 478  ̂

uniVer'Mty'dwMri-: 
1 <wlW« 

î ;LasfM!rtute Servlcf k>:: 

SERVICE! - «Frl Sat T* 

'472-8936 Dobl̂ AAqll 

— EFF SIM plus el«il t)l|OL «L ol . WW . 
SX Î>li5î f«:ElmW00d eWcfc NATURE'S BEAUTY 5ECRSTS reveal-
Mgr« 472<Q68> i >. ed to you Free lecture by Dr MW 

/ Jeffers. Each^Thursday.'7:30 pni; Ex-
Secutlve 'ToW î̂ TWUN^L-atnerfTlOO-B' 

(459-7754). • •"r-

STARK.TYPlNG.:Speclalty:.T«chnlctij 
-̂Experienced lhese$,-0i$senalloni, r ~ 

,T (manuscripts, -etc. .-Printing... pirn 
CharleneStarKi 453-5211/ 

NOW'LEASING',,. 

" . $ U s  J &  

1 BR Fur# - ! 

MARK IV ARTS 
3100'Speedway, 

47S-0736 . 478-4096 
'SHUTTLE BOS CORNER 

VtltuQtt 

V<ALKING.0ISTANCE UT-onwestside 
In quHrt neighbor hood;5|iack)usetfWen-̂  

f̂ wiihb îutifu|/int̂ l6r»: 
private. Mlcbniti 

,tJ>uMt̂ nbbbkcase$fi 
. .-J130. Available lm  ̂

r March r,4$3-607t47ft<HH.r 
LARGE 1; bedroom apartment. CA/CHi.r 

" "SSiphnE,: 
manager'" 

ng. 

•VlRGlNIASCHNEIDEROlvertifh 
- Services. Graduate and undergradutf 
v>.1yplng,.prlnllng.Vlftdlng.l5lSKo^nlg 

HOW TO MAKE- MONEY 365 days a i??^94«?7205n? 
year Free lecture #d£h Thursday  ̂9 -*^v? , 1 

ptn., by Or 4«f(er$%Exocutly  ̂ BOBBYE DBLAFî LD MLM Seltctrfo 
Towers 7701 North Lamar* " ̂  i)lca/efite^2S -yeon^xptfriince, Moks, v..a . . •« i .i i. i i • .... .. m i»... »*• i , i,, . i r i i: r./Ata*mr-ta%tnr • • - -

. dUpo$ai,'dishwasher^«tc<iti55jj>iut E,-
2907 Weit'Ave.' 210^474-I479: miina 
105, 474-1712., 

THE PEPPER\ 

TREE PEOPLE" 

hfive -.three • extrĵ W^^aijjclthcy; 

BR - $170 .3 BR - $325 
LARGE POOL - ALL BILLS PAlD •' 
MOVE IN TOD^Y., 

Best Rate on 7the Lake . 
-> Shuttle Bus Front Door 

2400 Town Lake Circle 
442-8340 / 

^MlLANOVAPARTMENTSHAfiP^new 
;; reduced: rates on our luxury efficiency -
rtand 2 bettrodnv 2 batn.-Tovm LAkoarea. 

Can tod»y 442 2736 I , 

•» 

W E  R E W T  

#aus-ti 

% Your time fs valuable  ̂ , w.Fr«nsi«jo 

apartments. avtaUablf—immetilaie-pc- -
^cupancy. QyleV IriendlV pefQhborhood. v 
-.Shag carpet,, dishwasher, disposal lots »'•: 

:. of cabinet space<'pantry..walMncloset,': '< 
..modern1 decor: Now• folks, ,the$e'an.,.:-: 

brand new. aparlfpeht$ Vr!th' a!l the '?•>' 
goodres at reasonable'prKe*; 2/block$ -' 
shuHie,-7 blocks campus, Glad ta have x 

'•yo  ̂for aneighbor l̂fketomakeyou lei?-"'--
at.homei Gimme b bun at 476-9779. 472  ̂ 1 

iVtSX or 472*8941;̂  &/5Ca W. 35th O  ̂ , 
.̂bfock ea&t ot GuwtslQfalTtxlnTts  ̂toot 
Thanx ~ 1 ^x t *i 

BROWNS TONE , 
PARK APARTMENTS I 

; : f w i L L o w , s  

C R E E K  
NOW LEASING 

3a, 
g 

r'- 1BDRM 2BORM *' 
' $175 S220 t> 

 ̂ALL BILLS PAID® 
Ofshwashers*2Large Pools' . 

Security:.,. , : . 
?MOVE IN tODAVfjv 

STUDIO APT Fireplace. 
?: CA/CH/< etble; convenient. 9001 

11391 plus elec, 451^3464, 472-512 ;̂ 
^FURNISHED 3 roomsand bath. 2 blocks • 
^rofrr^Untv.Convenlentlyilocaled. 
Il30^rno 478-6461  ̂* •> * 
iENFIELD ROApv, Large-20V. au b>!l» 
paid, pool, :shutt(e. All, eltcfric kltchen. 
47M734 - I . t v 
ONE BEDROOM APT. Near»-carppus, 
Call Sharon, 47M425L T 
LARGE ONE BEDROOM Walk to 
school, study area. carpeted, >df$posbl. 

> cable TV, w deck, CA/CHi1 laundry 
shuttle,:̂ graat location:. ABP, s$l5Si- 2$i2/ 
Nueces 477^497 

: TWO BEDROOM one bath7rABP- JS00»v 
furnished. $212. subtease. 926 t̂lLv . . '': 
FURNISHED EFFICIENCY. CA/CH, 

 ̂HYDE PARK; 1 bedrpom and large afr. 
:rA»conveniences,:ShuWe;at-door,;$135r 

ABP 454-2092 ' ' , 

CLASSICAUFLAMENCOarv  ̂beginning 
any style gulfarle$son$LReasonaDl« fet. 
vMott 4534698 < 
Spring vacation.sailing School 
•Cruise. Learn to ia1lr Mart:h-22-25 on 46 
i ft. sloop, .food & beer,: $75/per$on. 512-? 

749 5960 Bok 42r, Port Aransas) Te* 
73373. 
.CHILDBIRTH PREPARATION Classes ' 
Small class- starting. March l/ fpr* 

-couples with.May.dgB dstt&4 Short ver-
. slon{4ses$(on)ioccoupl«$Vflthprevlous. 

knowledge-of~LSmeze 'Theory1 and: 
techniques. B. Pah0m, 47t-2413/1 f • v -

•If, 

V<ifs«:erta>lons;.--fh«es7' 
i nirmeographlftg :̂442^1M« 

reports, 

>DISSERTAT10NS.-tbesfcl, rtports afldi 
•lawbrjefs.'ExRerienciclvtypHt.' 

Tarrytown 2507 Bridie Path Ukraine 
Brady. 472-4715 * 

T 

r* 
^Reports, thetei; dissartatlonsjind bookti 
r t̂̂ ped a<tiuraieiy::fast. andTaaictnablt;-
v Printing ahd' binding, on request̂ ciose 

in 478"8113 > t f l  

rÎ -̂

1901, Willow Creek 

444-0010 

, j*. 

m H E L P  W A N T E D  

sNNlS INSTRUCTOR needed 
efcrabIyfemale.XaM476-877A.'; 
)BIN C: Wlnl by an unfeeling default 
sadly the status <^uo triumphs ag l̂n. 

R O O M M A T E S  

ROOMMATE.SHARE iarge>bedroom) 
vhouie; $7S/month p|us :̂brils:̂ i500 ' 
Rutland DC 136-3967  ̂
RESRONStBLE:MAL£-roomrrtate. 
wanted to. share a one .feedroonv apart* . 

•ment on-SR route. *9S(month; ,4l2«OI7S .1 

Keep trying * > 
ROOMMATE TO SHARE large,twdern • 
eorttemporary house Pool flr>placfr. 

.Complete house r--
iPrlvacy. NearE.... 
ABP. Billy. 441-7777; 

' J05t North of 27th at * 
- 1 Guadalupe \ 

_2707 Herpphlll Par  ̂ > 

YES, we do type!;iV \ 
Freshman themes  ̂ , 

Why t̂ot start oyt with '• \s 

, * good grades) •• v > 
, 472-3210 and 472-7677, 

, ' v 
HOLLEVS COPV SERVICE. A' com-' 

Elete servlce:vtyping; copies/printing/': 
Indlng, 1401 .Mohle .Dfive.''4744oiAif 

i;S»Sl'4»5ML'" 
ipm %cower'g<M eomtinon.< 2M00 „ 

naBiratttolflrK. uwis«l invnedlatevr entile 
It. flnl J1Mt.«2-S0I7. 4U-BM w SS î 4  ̂

WiV. sairfigs caH SAIL4wAY/̂ ?7-t796, w&i 
•st. -i  ̂*• ** 

SANKYO • movie camera: Wide. 
' lens.-SlOv 472^864. . r . v 

f-HWrt-S-

^duplex.Novnoklng 
^45W537, 476-2524, 

ise^and kltchen^ -̂prfvl1Sg'eu .̂V; MABVL SAWLLWOOD TYPING- t»S> : 
- WYer$lda andshuftie;̂  j î[Vu»e,;;byernlght'avaiieble.'iTerm * 

orlarfr 
itlle;as;i 

vFEMALEkOwnTbomJo large Victoria# 
^pets.'Shui- s" 

NEEDED^ '̂ 

nlnul 
.spaperSf-«thj»ses/rdlssertBtlons,<''letters;' 
C'Mas»ercharge,BankAmerlcard.892^J727 

Or 442-8545  ̂
k - TYPING TERM PAPERS, law brteft, 
t̂ne$U* Technical and mlscellaneoUs: Ac-

-:?7l VOLKSWAGEN CanwrnobHe with ̂  
—' t coodnion. ^450. 447-42SO. 

E 

T967 VW. Good condition, $100 or best 
;*fler. 4S1-4B2 after 4:00 or Mek«od*2.-
,Mustse«. 
•&** VOLVO J44.-Radiats, 40000 miles 

IB îipeed "Motobecane' Mirage  ̂21" 
frame:-3; months old. Excellent condl- -

;tJo/j; .jl20; 47I-M29 Susan, î aye; 
message  ̂  ̂ 1  ̂ > 
WAAN RACING SHELU 32 ft. long; • 
M l̂by^>g*ntrnentr then make offer:-' 

33-FOOT KE^LBQAT. whlte with Mue' 

X 

"Vtm taV^S îiSTbSroS  ̂

1 SSSTi2w PUtCA SHELL NECKLACES. 135  ̂
l "/Sir w»»ea.->E«cwient ammiopv444- Unicorn Gallery TO 30 ̂  6 oa Monday -* 

^•<mL -  ̂ .Saturday^<77-g343. r " 
' ̂ lllfithrmfta - • KODAK P.ocke* 60 camefa, fully 

• ylWOTQItyae• rot 3010. aulomatTc.. wlTli cate. flash, and 
krn OMM, 75/S. Cafe style, vi, Farxts., 

Mtkueissportcam andiiioiri.Calf-
-nwnn«lMl'iW; ' — 

a<xeMorlej. E«celleot condition,i a<s-
Sir.̂ pjtb. , 

-t'Sl  ̂ <1 ; 

EXCLUSIVEIMPORTED 
'•.m s,w5k*' "*"*  ̂VJIINTS, POSTERS AND 

'̂  ̂  <n~<a1' "^1. i-*;-"*,,"' CARDS 

- Our service isfree 

P A R A G O N  «  

P R O P E R T I E S :  

472-4171 
weekdays j 

472-4175 
75- mekends 

•  ̂ '? * * 

NOW LEASING J 

$160 ~ 
, ,1'Bedroom 

L* r<V All Bills Paid . 1 

' Walk to Campus 

LVV.̂ i 

i < 
S ^ 

'4p 

i bedroom $137. jSfficieriey'V 
*115j Very cloier fo campus \ 
and shuttle  ̂ completely £ 
carpeted > NA/CM, buiif-ln » 
kitchen, putstde storage 1 
available, pdol'and sun deck. 
Water, gas and cable-TV,paid, ' * 1020 E. 45th 
302 Wist MfJfc45JaJl54<ft4JI- ^452-0060 Ll 
6533. % ?T® 4)*rttl« 8u* tornar. 

f i S t '  6  ^  1  

„  ̂ , f $ ^ t̂Uber»L (I'm^nare,) No toys Smoker >prlcw "> ? 
sinuri cA îu  ̂ . * T>eoendable. person to pick up'from .'preferred )?06< Palmi Piaia LVnn ^NEEO,A TYP|ST? We re a secretarial 
N.UVV LfcAblNfci ̂  >school. University area, and care, j » ̂ roommate needed; star* aparS ̂  1^*1 Vtls5«^^«h 
1 DD » tl j(C a-Y 5 30.'-tor 4 yr. old bo/.<>ul?t homa at „ ment. own bedroom, everymlnj fiW-
I, DR -3»J43 uptf\4 fnosph.r. to p.r(itiKtt»l»PlnB , nlUied, aUbllls paid Ills! Candoce. vip ̂ elaralSr l̂tt  ̂  ̂
<T Q D CI QH * "Rele^nces.Interview J4J-ll59.ft.r6or .evenings3U-5TO. * . . .  i  1 _  
2 BR - $180 up,-. w^Ke*  ̂ t ;gBBSS« * 

VkiS&MiS" > »>-

M 

';;AC PaidCf̂  

Tanglewdbd 

' North ̂  

3* 

M 

/V 

iife 

SENIORS ORAD 
STUDENTS 4 

.̂ ^hutlte.BeWndCapUal.Ptaia. 454-9W 
yjMALE sfiare three bedroom house: own: 

r ̂ bedrooma' ̂ urnlshe^alr. jveat; fenced' 
.̂Yard,.garage.;lmmetflate{y^4St>3S84:̂  

'.Call Maryi 44U742. ?V 

^ar(tgarage.̂ |mprK l̂afely^45i-3»4.-; 
ROOMMATENeEDEO.forihlrd  ̂

i . .l _ bedroom immediately House face* 
Opporfunitlw ,to^entervihernikarketlng .:;:Eastwo0ds.Park; $59.' Prefer sclence: 

a n d  p r o m o t i o n a l  O e i d .  F O H o r p a r t  t l m e - " • - •  • •  •  •  •  -  - - - -  -
wlthone of the nations PFesftafous resort Y 

y$enft>r. or,gr»d student. 47frajoi.' 

*2-7* 

-vitarge 1 bedrooms, large xtptets, fully, 
rcarpeted/cabte,dl$posati-'.water,;gav 
•iwlmmtng pool/furnlihed  ̂ talking.dls-
t̂*nc? to ut n<f chHdren Ofpets. x 

m 

^mx.KAWASAKliTSTraU&lkC'Strait 

tTS,?- EFFICIENCY,! " , 1 : 
• -!?£&->, $139 A ' ? 

V ALL BILLS PAID 
Close to camixii, large/otSen beamed . 

.. c*innd,;«uliy *Mg: carpetKt;CA;CH. all; 
,bullf-m >ltcben;: color coordlnated. no 
;utllH)ftom^nytias«les.4000Avenu»A:' 

developers.: income.-deptndi'only on, IMMEDIATE-Occupancy, 
your abillty to communlcaTe-wltlj poo- ^*rt r00m 

'pie Call Al Klrby Ml-4M0,A iI V  ̂r ̂ IQB plus elec. Pebble, anytime 
S i NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE, own 

fef06m«nd<»tfc»54.fcmc&!i£M|ls1;N«*F 
j«»mpM»,wd shuttle.•«{#»"• 

"prES.'ijSWCOme latodayand see bur, terrific select 

EftFlCIENCJ 

ARTS, 
Summer "Rates Now, ALL BILLS PAID 

Close 
ceilin 
built 
iHilltycompaAy hassles:4200Avenue A 
454-64231 or 45^6533 v, 

m&rnimm 

ShuHI. bus at front door, pool. CA/CH. 
tha9 carpeting, all built-in kHcbart, «n-442-6668 The' besi priceiJlSnywher .̂'Turquolse; 
nls courts across ttie streets. 

453-3769 or 45) 

iPARTOR FULiLtlmesalrtrtiiiuCallon; 
Variety, Drug, Dreu T^Oops for, dl$-
t̂ ibutorvPitrced:ea»TIhgsi.coitume 

• lewelry, Hook'em HOrns -Key-'rlngS  ̂
Austin only, 10% oommUsion- Mark.kVll 

iaeix .̂,̂ Tsrc:̂ Ar,°-" 

jscrlpl 
l̂iig^blrtding: 453-6090.. 
TYPING: Dissertations. ihesas.'-rHrm 
papers technical typing Include NMt 5? 

-accurate; { reasonable rates: )45-i]94. 
after 6 pjii, > r 

1 ' —fci i Wit W?/. 
jJgst "North'of 27th"ot̂ v f#: 

Guadalu 
f̂«707 Hemphll 

,1-341-: 
NEEO EXTRA CASH? SMI floM^rCIt 

PART'TIME^WORK Îl 

..,... 2S0LVeryreliaMeaadin 
 ̂̂ on anytime 47fr20g, i •, 

<- Ctnr4ft Crfcy C<«Li UIIIOMlN OALLERV^  ̂
m*  ̂ awrep*roy xwe asdie*^DoNeMoiî \̂  
* i rcSTEAC;A Î25«;automatlc: 

 ̂ @SA .̂MMlPreAma 
W^CA*04 and KT-MoT. 
'̂̂ t̂Ueer. stfBLc Atf. Qkerm. _ 

4442S44 sKr.ibewlitfiii, 

.teî ĵ -cr'̂ CaU. for. appointment. j4SK 
; 'RUBIilC RELATIONSr«bric<P(ibllc 

S E R V I C E S  

MBA 
PRINTING,̂ BfNDIN 

<• % 

;̂i|HE HAIRCUT 

;4«-002? 

BUS PRIViNGpos)tlons:op*fuManand;-:̂  

*KAf«eel to Rtd 3* 04Sn9S.PerWCf; 
wlltloa OaltMike ' —CP — 

Vfprrten.vApply at Tralisporfatlon Enter. a; 
#• prises inc. 1135 Gunter, An Squal ~ a 

tunlty Employer, 

MoomlWMM' 
Tpeafcer: $100 Wr:4MWt 

^AMPCTreeiiprertAXSOOMtfOfyTer^? 

mntrei'oiHt MI»«CjJ>uMr»^5.95.:Tt» restotpur 
J?""!wim ,f«c<rr ar50% and 60% gff ngith 

SLS55l_S: •/ ~.t "TlWsad,Amenom Indian rug*at̂ soff 

.. >•• v tV""y emplaijef.  ̂ ./  ̂qW"-°'S?, 

FltlENOY,; 
' 1 ' -,'and slngeri CaJKMIXa 441-5135, 

,fiR0f=ESS10Nil£ffi| 

^47M«23 - TYPING SERVICfe / 
- 472-3210 and472-?A77 ;T  ̂

GINNY'S î-̂  .. '4  ̂

O P Y 1 N G  

SERVICE; 

P U B L I C  N O T I C E S  

13V ̂ CSOpsfiNC5 >, 4•-!'% DONALD L. 
vidoaHwiniJilDobifrMalbt-' 5' AAA DCH 

r F > M ' P « r w n a  

fash-n!j : - ^.-RhiD. t j 

m 

a Tumtawe. Excellent coodt- Vv< 

S£ 

3015 Tumtabie.v Ejcce»ent condK ' 
Mmx'Wcti • • -
jeysiii 

. GARRARD SLB4»,Tlxntabk^5eri$ 
OC8r2W;speaken.*]{«in$tlc'AM/FM 
AifipUfler^M^Dhonte;̂ s4aa or best 

"Tl̂ Bead Shaman 
^b*2»Goadalute 

^0penM^1tf7 % 
%heiBa^ .̂ic«s^on: Indian* Jewelry )̂ 

.jZpb 
,̂ ̂ OLD THEATRE 

:Musrgrf̂ Sdl̂ ssa'̂ ^^?fel̂  

AWYf WXODAVi , 

:̂ /KLLfe 

$ A L A N %  

'St BR - $165 

swtmmifig pooi,>-
recreatfon>.rm,planned., 
tlvitles, ortis!te>security 

> ̂ [WFNEED AAABtTlOUS individuals Wt>0' 
•«,?iSd«treji««iert)t«.lncomt.»6f 

' time. Call 471 tan alters 
. CREATIVE ancT conscientious „ 
--divlduals who a re InleresledJn betlerlnd' *•  ̂  ̂ . » announces I be opening of prj 
'. mankind ExtensiveleidershlpJroolraitt ̂ CONFIDENTIAL CARE for pregnant4. practice vln$lvldual, _nroup 1„. 

MjHIaW. Call Betty™I»«!WWP fhw.pv ̂ lea '̂clr; 

>ULLTIMF mminy,ii..<mi-.faV'»' nunlbef HOWttlWi ' **+ 
between3»nd5 00 47^11 ^ABORTION ALTERNATIVES) JTetf ''*!'/* A'rtl- r* 

f- fizr ,i Vj'- -- naitt and distressed?- Welp-ls as near at 

i ficer 24 hry malntei 
eA'JU* J ̂   ̂

teFPICfENCY  ̂

vwn ^AIiK;TO,CAHAPit/5ĵ i,pjBHS>', , _r  ̂

, . " Hloraae, super location, clote<oorMin"' 5pm-l6pm Owrtyard Tennis Oub.'FM # STOK SMOKING 

AdvocatesrSlO 

DULCIMERS 3 & 4j5trfd^$6»70i CaD 
Uwice. 472-1W 
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Ttwosason. ..., , S4j» uji. st>edal orders, 
STEAL' MV. AMP.*: Light (kie. KlogsMn.' •* —— 
13* watts paliiMirrsMmMacic' 
pdMng. piggrlM«fcCtU«lckgtter 9pm I 
weekdays or aijyljnw aetKands, 471-
3913. j. r 

. GIBSON CLASSICAL OuKar wfttl cetb"', 
-ck strap; J13B. ptioae 47MZ2T at fer e.. -
Ajit for/Mike; 
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• 'SHUTTL 
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beoulffUlly/funî sm  ̂
r bed, air have dU» s hours; good income 
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iHARE THE rentj <^ f̂eiMLTfe:BIL«3,i:F Under; New Management 

Et£W^N*RAMD^Thti 
U N F .  A P A R T S .  2 8LOCKSCT6 CAMPUS 

FROM $135 AC.L BILLS^PAID 
& 2 bedroom elflcleftcy. Full kitchen, 

rt'want-litcttMtv Oriental 
P*»ceful 

U N C L A S S I F I E D  
n« 
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Leonarrtwe 'X*A^3\r£-&r-, 
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Go|fpfu '̂H!Ul 444-3337 m 

BEAUT>F|JL:;197ZiCltoon 
f laisl̂  Grover ;>eys. .-two . 
^durpsi like new, fZXJOO. 

1ER SUPER REVERBtmllnf 
reverb. tren»ote,«o<>&wllctt.C*fl̂  

. _ at <7>-3394- See to »ppreclate^c- ....' 
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legislative responses abuses Compiled by the^'been allocated 
s Watergate for meiubers of Jfotise Judiciary Cfojtoiittee, " 

t jifexas- LawOReview Saturday Congress has called for iheta 
^ ' vVei— " - 1 night: at thelr ^Srd-annual-^V^stigatibn of nilsuseiof in' 

banquet, s-* , >v tejllgence agencies,1 the es~ 
•> Citing a growing .coi\-' ^taljllshment; oLa^pennanent 
gressional awareness of office for the-special 
political irresponsibility, Jor- Sprofsecutor and limitation 
dan noted several ways ^placed oif campaign ^ con-
Congress is seeking- to tributions ^ Also sunder con-
eliminate further abuses such gressional is a 

-y< 

campu^rlefs 

1-

•iOOD DIIVI COORD1NATIHO 
• ;COMMfflM will 'meet at 4 p.rrt. tyoti* 

day In Texas Union South )Mfo con*:^ 
7 • 5,. tlnue planning for th* UTsprlng >• 
•> 5. - blood drive. rAII: Interested. persons^ 
/ v ^ aw invited Jo. attend >v..v 

MAHNG ANp CTUDVSXIUS (A* (IASSt)wUI.% ,v; wm§9*. at,.4; p.m. Monday. In. .jester^; 
4A332 to. discuss Graduate. Reoord< 

i' =V. Examination Preparation.' v^: 
tixas nun campus ooMMitrn is spoil-* •' 

-soring,a 440-yard relay event tor 
. r men and yeomen at. the Texas 

, Relays; AprlJ 4 and 5;Anycurrently»r 
- vi: registered student -Is;eligible.?; 

>?.!Preliminaries er##tBr30p.m. Aprllfe 
3. -.1, findli.at 3 p.m. April 5; Plck up.V 

• •.•••VJ apollcatlonsattteMain Building lir*> 
• tormatlon desk or atfiellmont Hall/, 

•> j } 220 by 5o,m, March 2t 
' ,%£ 4MVBMTY IMBaWATMUtOOIIV ll »P0C1 

J™, f wring diving trips to Coiumtl off tM 
./, -<?i Suit Co»»t aW to Pudra Ufand over 

J** spring br»«K i1nt«r*»t«f ptrsoftt 
asas 

provide protection," none pf 
the actions reach the heart 6(i} 

iv.the matter. There, Is, noy 
- lepslauye act toprofec t th£"; 
r, public'againstrnoral indeceri-" 

.r:: "l^;tonrientflf ,Waterjg|tftr 
should ^ay that '.vre>Jjav|ey4^K 
proper mMh^ism to^reeici^ 

^iWhai^y^r<^diii(^^tlM^ 

Sheplso noted the large role-' > 
lawyers- played "in the 
Watergate, affair and $he ln-p|jj 

meet tUpm Monday In Jtiftr , congruence of such action., 
A-"SA!?^Wor,oh#P4n •»>plyW9,tt with professional ethicsr 5 

iEouNSBMa^naratoolcAt bivku "Hie former President was< 
pMIU It'ottering a'ptycho»i«ra(ry a graduate Of Duke Law 
groupJoi'thxfgntstfhohiivetanccr oruL-i anr) th ,, 
For information contact jm Roun ?cn001 ana were were 11 
o r J « r r y P H r s o i i « t : v y e i t W » I I O I f l M  ; l a w y e r s  f o u n d  g u l l t y  f o r -
Buiiding'303 or call 47i 351*^, ^ i obstructing the justice of our 

——yf—1—V1 ' nation Lawyers who iket outm 
fside 01 ^law have no posi-' 

:,MP" 

M 
Iy' a-! tt<r» by killlp T 5tiyfdAitt7'«a{« 

Culf " — * n>f*>nd eiltrFJctlon^V^ 
P*OICttMO«MAt)ON<Omi ^Jti: 

Students^ 
1 Attorney 

ti'Pft i)eing_to tiie professiori 

Th» Sifudants'r 
4K 

•Jordan said; 
.. She said that lawyers and 
i all other persons respimstble 
*lbr the welfare" of the'iaUoa 

^ - f t " -  *• '  '  -
; 

ournalism Congress 

Writers Claim Honors 
. The Daily Texan finished first and second , 
in Jhe spot news writing competition and 
came within one point of capturing its fifth 
straight sweepstakes award at the 45th an
nual Southwestern -Journalism Congress in 
Baton Eouge, La., Thursday throu^ Satur
day. 

Former Texan University. Editor Richard 
Fly claimed first place honors in-the spot 
news judgmg, which included,entries from 16 
other schools, for-his story on the firing of 
University President Stephen^ Spiirr in 
September. ... v, 

Texan staff writers Susie Stbler, Janice 
Tomlin and Rudolfo Resendez won' second 
place honors for their joint story on the Oc
tober, 1974, Tower suicide. 

Hie March 18,1974, issue of The Texan won 
in the Best Siifgle Issue category for its blank 

Regent Confirmation 

front page with former Regent Frank-' 
Erwin's warning. "We don't fund anything we 
don't control" printed in a box. The issue • • 
appeared after Texan mandatory funding was 
cut at the March 15, 1974, regents meeting, 

Mark Yemma's layout on a sailing feature 
gained second place in the best Picture Page 
competition, and the editorial page from 
Sept. 25.1974, captured a second place award. 

Pearl Magazine was named best general 
readership campus magazine for the second 
year in a row. 

An article by Don Parrish and a photo es- 1 

say by Texan photographer David Woo took 
third place awards in the magazine competi
tion, while Martha Hammond received se
cond place for the best series of ads for a 
single advertiser. 

attorneys, "should tend^to the puhUc's 
^ i t., i kiiatnniin Ma I ^ ,vy °nd P™- bustos taSpgcare 

1fi,on " I™ ovoilabl. by&lnt. ^°i»ate 

m*nt from .8 a.m. to S p.pn, 
Monday through friday in 
Speech Building, Room 3, 
Telephone 471-7796. Th« 

.. 4»tudentt^ attortiey*C\vilIi 

RESPON5IBLEBra<Juate»toaentjlook-'-eon*umer prO»eetion,; 
,or "V .employe.- right., taxation 

COUlOIMHlWMNma AtaMWTMMT 
» 0*m0Um-w(llmcet*t4p.1n AAon-

.;.Trd«y.in,P^nirtHallr2(a toheera lec^.-

WANTED 
: FASHION MOOEUS nSStd. Male ^ 

female; For- Dallas-pubHiher - Atn1 
locatlont For-interview: 451^4393: 

misunderstodcl." 

that the 
are. not 

j;' of three members to the 
. University System Board, ol'-
;,l Regents will be heard atrial 
: : Texas Senate Education Com-, 

• mittee' special • hearing. at ;l;x 
.• p.rh.' Monday at the Alumni 

; - .committee's^ 

Student ;and facultys ing. Confirmation bearings on 
testimony on the appointment Gov. Dolph Broscoe's ap

pointments to the board will 
be at 9 a.m. Tuesday in the 
Lieutenant Governor's Com
mittee Room: 

'Aides to Mauzy said the 
.senator had requested Briscoe 

Asked 
appoint a student to the board . 
before the governor mafa his 
choices in January. Doggett. "ijis 
along with Houston Sen. Boh ^ ̂  
Gammage, is sponsoring a bill 
to require that each state."-?£ 
regental board have at least  ̂vi 
one student member. . 

h*Tow«r>dim|i^di^ 
!|mlsty bldnkef-inever the eampiui Sunday^ 

I'gdiairman, Dallas Sen. Oscar 
: ii;Mauzy, for taking .(he .in-

K 
y tiatiyein settinguptfaebear^ 

VOTEFOFf 

JOHN 
TRAVEL Criminal cases an<f domestic^ 

• fsnmm 

?V?&YtE9t\p 
kkkick kAA"k  ̂  A A Ai t 

Due to the Recession 

it 
Across the street 

SUMMER IN 
EUROPE 

UM-rravftl [Charters at lei« tttn.%reoJ 

WANT - TO - MAKE rair connections In -
Mexico? Don't want.to stand In tlne:tor^ 
tickets?-Don't . speak .Spanish? . Let us: 

; tonflrm reservations on Axtec Eagle;-1 
Call now tor Sprlnft break. 451434)<after- • 

SPRING BREAK 
New .York; also trfos fp Colorado end 
Mexico.: Call 479-3471, Merit Travel'*^ 

probltms. 

DEMONSTRATION 
AND 

CUSS 

in Ballroom 
Dancing 

MARCH 11, 7:00 P.M. 
For Location 

CALL 474-4182 

UNF. DUPLEXES 
.UNiQUEJ^KIrooirwxus.Klictien: 

CACHri jhag, wlndowi. 
»wag» 4fM A Retse Un*. 

CHOICE UOCATIOH, lowti",hrlcliS 
dvplAxj. ^^rootn, garas*> ACKKii 

- tetrl»»nllor, t|l)yfc.carp«Utfi i)iS. Cou-~ 
S. W« !•«*.' d«p6»lt. flo t>ihjQ}Va Grahams-

• PIk«. Rlo Grande at25W. <7M«3a.l ;;";-A 
' SOUTH I bedroom naar Shuttle buv Car- \ 
j o t ^ ^ A C i i w ^ e ^ l  

PRETTY DUBL,ei||  
.J MdreofflvduplM-foriy.rMt In a qul*t < 
i N o r t f i e a s t  A u i t t n f e i i d e n t i a r  

rimtghborhootf.: Each duplex offart 
.'fen^ backyafU oovtretJ psrklna ex^: 

If trft stores* room pjut washes dryer ^ 
% ^ filihed »l«plus,bHls.CaUW*-2J9t-

* l j 5 , 1 - '  

LOST & FOUND 
1.05T Wn iH HYDE PARK AREA. ,' 

iSmall hr«Tiwe»nd,whl»» b»rdir;«lll» «» 
Wflarl ml*.;WVWirtf »orreturn^fSmM<-) 
yqaratalUt.'iCall steveorjonle st«JS 

gj,j3W.or-3t|v»'MTO»0l W8&? • ai 
' LOST, filiACKi' Xhltt, *>rov»rv.St!iort 

haired«trw«arii>|i6lacKeol|ar..U««t aXI 

LOST BLACK/TAN HsUhd * 
Please contacl.-459.6i: 

; Hemdhlil.^t 

; ; > GO WITH THE TURTLE l 
And the ttirtl^ fepresents us .,. Experiments in Travelling, Inc. 
So, in fact./w^'^ saying, gp with ,us^ To Europe, Israel/Europe, ihe 

Orient, SOCilp Ano^ric^-or South Pacifrc' Because our way of touring'en
compasses y'6urw&y of travelling Loose and easy ,. with special empha
sis on meeting newjDeople ; ' ~ 

We1ve beetij'cfaating unregimented travel experiences, for eight years, 
for college ^Od^rit? ^All our programs include guaranteed scheduled jet-
thght"tfeparljtes'(coming and going), unique student accommodations,> 
specially designed sightseeing, most m^als, plus ample free-time so V 
yoli cah dd'ttfe things, you alone might want to do 

Any all 6pr ^rolipS'are accompanied by a bi-hngual EIT staff 
member Who's familiar with the foreign customs, laws, and 1 

regulations ttj§| d|bply to student/travelers, take care of all 
aitangerrients,'1 and -Qive'assistance, suggestions and 
guidance if needed 

"So, go Wimjheijdrtle He represents the "kind of| 
travelling thal.has*renialnedtflexible to changing 
times.injefesfslind demands 

jn the q6u>pri below for further infor-

Come share in our summer fun! 

cun 

tudiog 

, .2100 Guadalupe , 
Fabric ft Yarn Sfioppe < 

is going out 0f business — -
LAST DAY ... Stit., March 15th 

50% or more 
off Everything March 10-15 

. ., Fabric cheap^onough for wallpaper, etc. 
PLEASE, /t0/p us go out wfth a bang 

LOST WOMAN'S rgow watch nehW Jetter PMrt.Ttall-447r7SM EXPERIM 
INtRAVELUNQ^INC,, 

Reward ^ «\<3- ' •  
oV 3* 

<fPt(ered.N»Questlons asked 
BLACK LABRADOR MIX, male larfc 
belge>;coilai' answerlto Cat! 4S£~ ^ 

Hyde ParH.^re#>? 

^ ' 
pSiSSV 

i % •>.} 

THflSIa sommi 

WW 

h 
fes: 

mmmmmmrn •• ' im ]̂ F9''T 

iM&s 

n-&h mm 

m 

RrKondunugjoi 
dresses, shoe^ 
shinsand; 
ooce5SPn«; 

n,£~ * V.i 
& nen 

women 

, 475-9271 
16161QVQCQ AU^N 

£«;•«£. ~jAI 

Pre-leasenowforaslrttle 
as $64.75 per mortth,fumlshed. 

ALL BILLS PAID! 
Come sljare a penfcict summer. Four students can 

..•save by sharing one of our luxurious furnished 2 
bedroom, one and a half bath apartments"... and 
enjoy alt these summer fun features: 

, • Swimming pools - • Freeicemalcers 
with water volley- • Plenty of closet 

JmII couits and storage space 
• Clubhouse with • Ample parking 

wet bar and sauna facilities -
2BR-2B—4can share for $6625 
each, furnished. ALL BILLS PAID! . 

-  ̂ 444-448S 1221 AJgarita 
A *1" | From IH35.takeQltorf 

Cascades aag?^—j** 
A DEVELOPMENT OF JAGGiER ASSOCIATES 

f 

SMraretheffwn 

^ this summer!! 

w 
Pre-ieasenow! 4 can share 
for$6625each, per month, ̂  % 
furnished. ALLB/LLS PAID!; 

«Sw-> Savo.fnoney and put more'f up In your summer b '̂1 
^sharing one of theso luxurious Hbedrooip. 2 bath 
 ̂ apartment# WIUi three othnrstudents! This low „ 

priceiincludesfurnishings. ...and aiUhe summer', 
fun features that make.Rivier Hffls fatnousl ̂  v 

MHdgesvtynmlng f̂MPIontyofparking #|f •# pools with vyatbf 
volleyballppwhs 1 iqcilttfas t luxurious wfol hQU*9 

ilM45'm7\ *"AjA 

^I^IRoyal'PrestOir;.: • • 

< Qn theahMttl9buiirouta|^ 
assqci ATES| 

^Thc Csi> ; 

Good Food Stores] 
- Natural Foods 

WEEKLY SPECIALS 
ig .Specials Good March 10 Thru March 16 -
î -W« gladly accept USDA Food Stamps 

Green 

50 lb 

84 size Kass 
Avocados 
120 

Rubyfoed 

Grapefruit 
15^ lb 

, "Si'' 
, • - ' 

Thc 6o< Î F<lod Starea.,..More Than Jjut Good F<tod 

All Store Hoot*: 
• Sat-ltsMAJL-
Sim. 12:00 Nboa-CMM 

du.SM.lfcM AJCL'. 

-i. 

* I 
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University Council Hears 
rievance 

IMi 

MaODtYA 

un ;®ip. fts pal b to imtitrte a 
(neetae r̂tttUniM 
tac«Hy meribat aa seek 

fte head of his department of a nontennred faculty 
te it ID for him, or if be or . - member. The also 
she fecb discriminated - mdl deal tnfii grievances 

Mw. 

Sgg* 

k.-e.'sSi 

ANGEL 
p-

•nWft 

... „ . . * atguw^xsrdated agaastonthebasisofTaceor concerningsalary,promotion 
, j? tteteroaadurfljinat :SB t̂tisiiiD(pacstalimjied * or teach ingor research 

!!" procednre todeal with any awards. . r,i-a 
- ; B gW—Uy ae art ws»e concerning the The procedra*5pediies 

- ® raa*wj. vmed protease, accuidiiig - academic freedom  ̂of an In- Hmt if a *«M*jnp aw}«hm» nr " 
1 1 wcwunaJed to MarfcYwIof, î Jca. of firital badly mespber; the assistant instructor isdis-
I*™*™* «"** go to the law andcfcairman of the dismissal of a teimralorof a missed before the termination 

®™ _ Cafninittee en imntwrmd bcnlty manber of a}^>ointment; he is. entitled 
,-r.. before the termirtafion of ap- toa statement from tbe ap-

TfafcusHy luuJia lUAa pointment: or the nonrenewal propriate department or dean 
.... a • , ••"'•' concerning reasons for dis-
women in Government , ^ tf - *• ; Sixteen full time voting; 

members oftbefacolty wool3 
makeap tfe^onnnittee.;l6 
elected at- large by the 
General Facility and six ap
pointed by the president 

„' Undertherecomrnended 
 ̂procedure, the; committee 
may attemptto work oatthe 

i dispute through. informal 
. negotiations. If a formal bear
ing is reqmred,it would be 
hdd before a panel chosen 
from a ipSol of̂ faciiUy 
members. Upoococnpletiooaf 
the bearing, the panel would 
make its reconuMndation to 
the preiadaBt;: •"> •: :.f 

Tie presidentwouldthen 

Discrimination Cited 
est try*' <~ 

"isMSiS 
"*IP, 

XtT 

te gutuimî s 

ed to derieal ' 
a lawyer from 

office said Friday at-a 

swi % fle LBISdod ttNSelito.' 
:Va>Hdden, 

sofflKGocenur's Office 
told 

;C pmxntof 

ll̂ %8>uijiltj{iulj 

He 

estt !KRl Itopftfesf-

b*A panel of pfWesMunal women*! 
the discrimination women sometimes face 
when seeking or wotting in administrative 
positions 

"The biggest blow for women's lib has been1' 
stnek by women doing a competent job,". 
Said Marion Whang of the Wisconsin -State' 
Parole Board-

Some men feel inferior to women, fear" 
women and mistreat women because of these 
inferior feelings. With such men "if you show 
J^Vecranpet«tf,yoe aremore feared," Ww-
nqgsad. .  ̂ endorse, modify, or reject the 

> Some men camjtad^st to ̂ omen being on recMnmendatiori of thepaneL 
slate boards and tend to be anrmiifottable - The president's decision 
and make the women oacomfortabie. They would constitute the conda-

. "seem to be locked in an older time frame,*Vswnof the facnltygrievance : 5 

said Jean Mather, . Austin-architect aid  ̂.procedure. Ftar{her review Is 
member of the nty H«Mify<v»mnuM|«  ̂  ̂ mi»» •• -. 

y-~. -4 V  ̂

r'-.m 
|3f.v 

- • 

t Barnard Alumni 
,4»V-

r>*L 

ScBHBTSuiviiidtfaefitfsre ijgjtt m ft b in t sHin^of̂  
Colambia t̂ emyBiei. Jonraaliwn and efincs," Aesaid. : 5  ̂

lais pAoed wh <"»!«•  ̂ . Noting te iransrale' and " 
Dr. Etspe& Rostow, acting opinionated qnality of 

Colimbti deaw iite Win Litj's Dwi- Aiwiiu's jainnimi 
Barnard . saon of GeMial and Com- die said the said the uuieut 

rathree-day pyuatwe Sni». ddjinei battle "is realizing we may 
rOe the tejiote address, "h the nner obtain complete objec-
L" O. S. Viable or Gm We Make tivity but still pnisiiii« the 

It to the Bicentennial?5* goal." 
«%se îiiqy, Bostow rsamin-; . ;"NO StATIER how.mndi 
ed America** history as experience ooe has, oooe of ns 

t-._—_ J •%__! applicable.to delirerug are objectivelntbe way we 
round Dead perceive'- tldî  hilt 

problem for the journalist 
"At Cohmdna I was always 
told to have some "go to hell' 
money, so If . while t» file job 
anyone questioned - my 
professimal integrity I could . 
walk- oat an than," A* said. -

IN ANOTHER seminar Dr. 
Peter Ponntey, dean of 
.Colombia; explained the 
rdevance of. hnmanities in a 
technological society. 
'"Thrpngh the study of 
humanities, we detennlne 

QUR STICKER PRICE 
T _ .......... 

THE COMPLETE ANGEL 
CLASSICAL CATALOG" 

• OPERAS • SYMPHONIES - CONCERTOS 

*A" ®OSTOW, yon alwhlwf the alleged stain- • vaiaes; and ptiotities • which 
jf'JImiversity professor̂ of; daid,yoasfidemto propagan- canbeapcdî totecimdoKy.'' 
ifeecomoacs wd lustny, later da," Ivxas added. _ 

'•MaSihhUtf f Wm objects to the joor- The "ntilifanan" rtde of 
" iafisttctia£tian ofrejecting  ̂ Imnamties is nnderattadc in 
J^RayRMd^ae^a c needaL Hastow noted «, a desmptive wort̂ ' - • edmaUonal institiitiow today, 

takSO "Today we need new ^oh langaage," she said. Sfow 
to answeia to new ptublems,'* : Tffhen yoo take away such nrrlu^T. % 

Dimc Baaert, a rum^u, words yaa sqweze all the - 3ssessî  ttor needs and 
sbiagina  ̂ grartptr and ftiwfih resMfent, hnTIlannF̂  out stones." 
fte ^uU». Mil"Amuaa'spaid t̂ahiB- Ethics is:-'s(-rconstant 
" ~ 1y lay in fte fact people were 

VER20,000ALBUA|S 
'TdljCMdSi'fRlU" 

«U 

ms-L 

naturally they want their 
education • to have an 
applicable vahte l̂ie said. 

•utabaidto'imu lU.ltisoh-
Itgr. noBstoday wecaaiotproceed 
- - within onr present 

very good 
ieRsecoainoiesIa- * 

**eUie»u^y. 

job after bis 
ix*:' J 

Sfe 
t#i; 

~~r. 

^^3 
t-iSn 

lUk Mn, a Cbinmhia 
atam aod editor of the Tex
as Olaener.spote on the new 
eOacs of joHnafism. B is a 
"trafe in tte process of 
becoming a profession, aod 
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Lis nKartS'GreytioundL aitfjf̂ b^ur1eilgw.sti%ts  ̂
who are ̂ rady'on tQ a good thing. You leave when yol 

;̂ te.'Tiavel comfoitajWy. Arrive refreshed'»xl on time. 
Youll save money. too. over the increased air " v" 
| iares- Sharetherkle w  ̂us on yyeekEnds. Holidays. 

 ̂tajfcne Go < ' 

GREYHOUND SERVICE 

OWE- ROUND- YOU CAM ' i.' YOlJ 
TO WAT TRIP LEAVE ARRIVE 

fas . ^SMJB SM.N ISul UKprn. -
•im Îscb "I?* *»ML »Mlu 
B» ,>S- $53S SMS USml *55 pm. 
mm »IOi^ SISM ' Vmfrn. TMtm. 
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UNIVERSaY CO-OP^ ;̂ 

-76-7(151 
• 401 

•WPfl̂ TOEBAaiCtEXAf, 

a v =- *• >j-
 ̂ -r 

^ > 

Dr. Anrion ̂ pvak, m History Instruc-
. tor, will deliver the Uiird J t̂Qr e in the 

Great Lecture Series program sponsored 
by the Texas Union Ideas arid Issues and 
UT IntelracitionfjCoihmittees. DrJ 
Spivak^s lecture topic" will be "White," 
Bed, and Black: Varieties.of Freedom In 

, Jefiersoa's Rqipbllî * Tbe program  ̂is > 
9±eduled for Tuesday, Mardi 11; at 7*30-S 
T» ,̂ The Dobie Library, 4th Mo<}r,, 
Academic Center. Joifl us Itoid.XJteil 
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Vournaliston the Trail* 

By-DAyiD HENDBIi»S'j> ^:',T,S«?j-depufy director and Important organizer 
«•»*-» n'"*0* ^ PBace °«ps. later becoming 
Tfiat autumn(1955) Bill 2>.,>?••:?. specialassistant to PresidpnfJohnson. 

loyerswaso quiet, earnest, jour-»/ "njatwas just astartMoyers returned 
! student making A i, stay- , '"to.-jowrnallani to -1967. firsttothe.Long 

] ing out of politics, and working for f^*^^Per- l,ewsflay- t«nimg .t 
L a d y  B i r d  j b h n s o n ' s  V  V \ £ t -
station.... 1 remember hint am a/ Amerkahni^wltt>ataWm»nler-and and how ,l.'? <£Pin6 ^Its 

he J' a notebocfc llie resolt ms the Best- $ "cun?nt econolnic cns,s Thejewnd isfa • . 

..University, because "he was a warm ^, 
man who always had Ume for a curious /?- . 
s t u d e n t 7  _ >  ,  u  

• Moyers is just back from three weeks 'W 
of filming his "International Rep6rt" 'in ..ft'ii 
London. Kenya and Jamaica. In London, xxd 
he filmed two shows; the first on British ••>&.<£ 

quiet, hurried young mtc* (at tike,"- aMtetoook.TberesuItwasthe best-
• University of Texan), thin cutd in 
tenspin his hor%-rimmed glasses 
... hut one would have never 
guessed tUen that here, at twenty-
nine and only a few weeks in the 
(LBJ) administration, - he was-
already the closest adviser to a 
President of the United State*. 

selling boolC- "Listening to America: A 
Traveler Rediscovers His Country." 

Teleyisionwas the nextstep. Moyers 
started the . Emmy-winning "Bill. 
Moyers*Joornal" seen on the Public 
Broaitosting.System. This year it was 
expanded- lobecome an international 
report..,j;He;,.srtso writes a. bimonthly 
coJumn'fbrHewswe^ek/ 

one-hour conversation in an English pub . 
.with'.the. programing manager: of the 
-British Broadcasting Company, whom 

• "Moyers described a§ a "witty,Bhrewd . 
Welshman " ' - * 

Tfci» -I wp?r inany hats," he said recently 
VWf remarkable young man, ^ ,N.Y;, Jtojiie. 

: etirty[1964* waeat 
oTpower in America."' 
r-from "North Toward Home" ljy 

" Willie Morris 
The 1975 recipient of the' DeWitt a' ^aqdv^B-, 

Reddick Award for Outstanding Achieve- , Moyer^ac 
ment in Communication is a diverse - the" award jat 
man. BillMoyersstarted his journalism "* 
career as '.'a cubreporter for his 
homfetownnewspaper of Marshall, in 
East Texas. After graduating in 1956 
withtophonors from the University, he 
went into government, becoming the 

In the East African country of Kenyi»; ;j %; 
... ''Operation Earthwatch" was filmed;jt 
' is about the United Nations'^ $ffort-'to 
monitor the environmental .diiuiges'-ifr - '• 

• the Rift Valley, where,'; ironic.ally,: . 
;~human life is said to have origjMt^|j-'i 

. aci "NoIsland b AnIstend'\isfelille^ 
and the scope of lus exf^rieMe asa jour-^the Jamaica show It will dejnct:Jamaica ^ 
"=>'•«» awl; goy«^Mt , ^^l. j hevf J as „ microcosm of the Third World and' , 

of colomaf and plantation economj^S^ *' ' 
. ".The Jamaicans are midting;;a!depr?. • 

mined effort to create their oTO liiStoij'. 
after 300 years of British'Me jthrougjb' 
law. music, dance and politics," be's&id!. . 

^ Indeed, pf;|(Es feooj^ his tti^elsl 
k'"I" —— - A 

nalist . . ....... » 
pr»ba^?ta^^^^n^S^!^inoi^ 

Bill Moyers 

that rtinsiving . 
the 'LBJ Library 

Auditorimn ms'not'oily apprniriate but 
btf<adM "jMtiin^taI value.'! This is J. _ ,3 tl..r„ 
Moyw?' firet; trip;.to Anstin ance the tterested in the world. But he admitted he 
Ubra^'s dedication'in May, 1971. 1 

v, has had a 20-year ambition, and that is to 
He' ;s^id; Reifditjk '' was "one of his ' " teach: either government or commumca-

favorite teacUers when he attended thes * tion. at the University , t . 

So Moyers remains a busy jnutotvin-

Ideas Vary 
of Media i'r 

• 

By MAGGIE RIVAS 
Oligopolies;' cassettes,. .video-tapes. . 

consolidaUon. satellites, global villages, 
trends, Geoi^e Orwell, processing. 

This is the jai^on of the future of com-
municationr-Tii three professors in the 
School of Communication at the Univer
sity, the future has three different im
plications. 

"In 25 to 30 years, there will be a com-
municatin oligopoly: a consolidation of 
the communlcation industry not only 
will one newspaper look like another, but 
also the paper will look alike from day to 
day." Dr. Alfred, G Smith, director of 
the Communication Research Center, 
said. Smith said the content will not vary 
significantly because communication 
will be government-regulated. 
:: Smith said that^'toa large extent our 
major policy will be making communica-
tioh products .. It took only two Wright 

^brothers to build the first airplane;: but it 
-took JM»0 people to build an Apollo 
.{Spacecraft We wiU have to build and 
-create new communication products — 

- '.Which will take more time and people '' 
As faV as Attracting people to,the field 

of communication. Smith said there will 
be no problem.' "The real Wealth of the 
world in the future will be' information 
processing. Instead of people spending 
time'as they'did in the past, working on 
farms and m 'faptbrles^ they're going to 
work more" in,processing information. 
Lawyers, teachers, everybody in govern
ments doctors- to -a'certain degree ... 
that's^ their j<tf$5fSmith s!aid..-J 

-^V',T 

Dr. William Mindak, chairman of the ^ 
Department of Advertisings sees two op--,,^ 
posite views in the future of communica-/ 
tion. "In McLuhan's Global Viilageis/J® 
theory/we're all watching the world 
together through a satellite; Then'iM 
there's tht theory presented that'll 
resembles George Orwell's -
where communication is increasingly^ 
automatized." ' |S£|i 

There seems to be evidence of botlrv|f' 
viewpoints in today's cominijnication-
Mindak noted. "Right now we have-=$" 
something which keeps us in common —$}$£ 
like talking about the Johnny Carson' 
Show. At the same time people are com-^ J® 
ing to own their own entertainment'^ 
centers. Individuals purchase stereo rigS;>,S 
to entertain themselves," he said. J-yJf 

Dr. Stanley Donner, professor of radi^'¥i i 
television-film, sees greater participant?;* '1 

tion in- the different -forms., of comg^'fe 
mumcatmg. "The trend ot the viewer aft f t 
the audience, beings the rewvb' /mU. 
reversed,' Donner Said.' ^ „ r n -n' - <lf vS ; 

"It will be up to the individu«i-totlw j 
extent that there.is going to be a Whole^ ~ -;^' 
lot more choice of what he sees," be--
said, visualizing table television with 
many as 20 different choices. , 
dividuals will be able to actually have a ^ 
hand in the productioii of viiteoi-tape^ to-. ^ -
be aired over cable television." , • 

There is also Uie likelihood «f'televi^i 
siori cassettes. Donner feels that one day- £ 
a video cassette library will be available .« " 
where the viewer can watch the program 1 • 
of his choice at his leisure. , Mis* 

• S-

•M-
; 

By BE1HWCK ; ^ ; i : 
Texan Slalf Writer 

Tremendous growth of the' com
munication, field caused the separately 

.. i . S«dici^ 
, - OoeOmumcation to be grossly ineffidknt.' 

Needs for uniricaUon pawned the idea 
. <°f; to itjhe^ sey^i-

separated but interrelated Apattimiilk' 
,-jT|»e Ih êê MiUding, $11.8° million Cottf 

nwniditioiiCotnpleJtbousKthe^riqa? 
types of commiuiration/eqiuiHaent fpr 

Communication, Complex.. Before^' tfe 
cdnipiex Wa% ;fiiirshed in 1973; ' 

'. departmental . offices}, were scattered ; I' 

. n .̂-oceor Jbe*ween. ; vj1'. 

. by two . or tan[«;.aeparinient 
ApVERiiairiC- "We're in at least a 

200 percent bettersituation than before 
mteowd into thiseonipla," Dr. W.Ai 
Mindak^ dtaiiman ' ' 
Adi%tiang. said. 

vSa.' : 

JOURNALISM — - Rapidly^ increasing 
..... ehrollment in the Department of Jour-)7 

; nalism b^an crowding spaceassoon as-
A the Communibation Complex opened ^ 
% -DeS^liers.luii anticipated t,500 Students? 

would enroll In (he School of Com-" 

j m » fj/p&thA J ^ . • 4Hi 

Meets Most Needs pf Seven Departments 

f ^ y^ yy.hav? instead there ate 
^e^^^forprrtnetton ot cwrnne^-. mw 3,000. Jbun^Ttbe 

rfH°t!0ra,n,rUa * department with 1100 students, feels 
layout bljs^vnth this crowding the most 

AyyiualdraftMfaoaid^-t v r < TSe'ad^ed tenortne lab ha^ ^BM^ 
satsj! 

jSelectnc'i typewnters equipped with Op- , 
tical Scanner Recognition character. 

Coupling Selectncs -with -scanners last: 
'.-fall was-the first of three (biases of com

puterization fgr The Daily Texan 
The secoiid phase, which is being un- -. 

r piemen ted thi^ spring, is the use of Video, 
Display Terminals (VDT). 

Phase three will begin next fall In this 
i phase, copy - will flow from student to 
scanner to computer with no tape being 
punched^ < -

i,•••„• PlumbingrdifffcUlties and light Jeaks 
delayed Tull use^f new: photojournalism 

; labs.tCorrectfon willcost$6,000>Vei)tilb-
.?• tion problems; in .the^labs.•will/require 

major.*remodeling • which has not yet 
been authorized 

RADIO-TELEVISION-FILM - Three 
television studio^,: each equipped with 

^professional: equipment iare viuaer: con-: 

the board of ,trustees of Southwest Tex# 
Educational Tdevision Council. Elve 
television and film studios, and - twtf 

•K9 EJ 
'MmBSU MBpBSpgjHB m 

i 

4-

'Jr 

»•* * ^ ^ 

Thb or«a, once .covwud with shepc c 

and Mting facilities and later a '-
parkin  ̂ lot, iM«am« th« iH« of th« " 
Communication Complex in 1971. , 1 

.^1 

Building.bisgan on the area bounded' 
by Guadalupe and 25th Street*, 
Whltit Avenue and 26th Street, The 

million complex wai completed 
In„the summer of 1973 (below). 

.. . -
Dedication ceremonies for the 111.8" 

.million Commnnicati<» Complex will be 
held at 4 p.m. Friday ort the Comnlex-
patio.' ' - •: 

% Fred W. Friendly, professor-of Jour-" 
..?jnaliSm;at Coliimbia University and.: 

;-CoirimunicatioO andJ; University- Presi-
;* dat AdInterimLorene Rogers will give' 

dedication res^oiis^; 
^j^^tetteinmdrt.wiU be provided by the 
' IfOOghoin Band;-condocted by Vincent R. 

DiNino. BuQdingtours yHllbe conducted 

trol of the Jiiy department 
• Each studio isseparate from the other 
two and houses equipment unique to that 

larger-fourrJ^di.studios are operaM 
The film area is completely equipped 'ifie station ^ ^ ^ *•r ^<£5 

with a 40x60 foot sound s$age ?s well^s j An FM radio*statod (KBTSO.T)^ * 
edibng facilities including 10i>enchcut- htwsed Within thenine-leveTnist-" 
ting rooms. r t ^ »• * 

SPEECH COMMUNICATION -
tensive comrpuiuty outreach is evident 
in the Speech jand^earing Clinic under. 
-the jSoritWl 6f,^he!t%tfrtment of Speech 
CommiinicaBoh. - ' *" 

More tharifelSO ^hildren and adults 
receive therapy ft-om the clinic. 

The speedi communication depart
ment students iise:#7*3tation lab which 
is similar to a-language lab. It also is 
used by the Interoational Office to test 
foreign studehfe^d must learn English 

., as a second lSngU£ge. lt allows students 

. to record and'hear.themselves.: -
CENTER FOR COMMUNICATION 

. RESEARCH -r*An.administrativestruc
ture within die School ^of Communica-

. tion, the Center for. Communication 
Research is directed by Dr. Alfred G. 
Smith 

"The -Communication Complex 
satisfies the needs of research," he said. 
"Of course the-nature of research keeps 
changing as well as. the: kinds of issues 

! people are concerned with: Unfortunate
ly, buildings don't chant 

:-.>The..communica tion research center 
has direct control over the audience 
response .room...Research projects are 
largely fu,nded~.by' outside grants; 
however, many; projects are formulated 
within the center or school. 
. THE COMMUNICATION CENTER -
dominates .most / of. Communication 
Building '''BV'^tthe rust-colored 
building). It is aii-adjunct of the School of 
Communication^with" large student par
t ic ipat ion  '  ' i "  '  

The. center., houses^KLRN, a public 
television station^serving Austin, San 
Antonio, Central and Southwest Texas. 
KLRN is operated by' the University 
through the Communication Center for 

buildingt:as are: twocloseddtwiit t 
sion services \ > , 17-/1 .. 
, TEXAS STUDENT PUBUCAIIOJNi 

"This building was custom designed " 
tor .Texas Student Publications,". Udytjl 

^Edmonds, genera}°^aJiageri^(i?^ft'iS . 
completely functional for oiir deration, '• 
with everything under one roof,''he cM-

- tinued - >, r , 
Administratively independent 

educational ly  a l l ied  wi th  the  School  of .  
Communication,^TSPpublishes TheTeti -
an, Cactus, Pearl, Peregrim& ,£tteteii£ 
Directory and many others. - *•' 

The 32-page offset press Uted f6r Thie -
Texan and other student publications' is 
housed in the TSP Building oh the second -
level. 

Because of the greater effldoicy" of -
the offset press, TSP expects "to be do- * 
ing more printing appropriate fof 
offset." such as otl\er departmental v>4| 
publications. Edmonds said.- • "J > 

The  bui ld ing-  a lso-  houses  a 
photographic lab. ,. . ' , 

Problems .and complaints about' the -
Communication Complex aria -£| 
diminishing. Every new building has a 

. great deal of .expectations: by.. the-.;.5'! 
planners and faculty: which are nevec ^l 
met. Reddick said. . 

Aside from overcrowding problems, ^?! 
the building has several structural'.^ 
problems. Noted by almost every depart-': 
ment chairman was the sound of the cir
culation of air, especially when the air. 
conditioning was on. v 

Classrooms and offices are small.-U 
was part of the design of the building to 
keep classrooms small to permit in
dividual attention and to encourage 
creativity.. However, the office space is 
being.used to the maximum. 

^ ; following the ce^kandrec^Hon; 

- System's'Board of-Regents, prfeddfng  ̂ -Vt" attend, with invitations sent to Univer-, 
/CRrttewing the opening address. System p a'!n^n', faculty, and friends. r 

piancellor Charles LeMaistre will in- V""A parking lot ha^ been designated on-
,'^^we ,the dedication speaker. ' the west slde'of campus.' And Students 

J? ' wm ¥ «i tontf at 'the area to escdrt ^ 
5,.|pltowing Friendly address/ ^ - visitors by'bus to-the tJommimlcaUon 
tj'^liean WayneDanTelsonbrthe Schobl of'' "Complex. ' ,4?- ^ 

By School of Communication 
Th  ̂deM'sofficeî the StAool̂  Com- ,*> (implex or ojtierevehti.'Siides ornrinu. 
lUnicaUtmjylll sponsor' alpiiqfiiraplir-Sjjith the witrant's nartTe: niay ITs t̂ 

^ispamaso; 
5-.. Ji.. 

;V«,oe,awanied.>50i"aW le^rairiot^ts wtlt 
tion of the Com 

m 

mrm 

fmam 
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m* 
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Speech Department 
Increases Facilities, 

MW&* 

V ,• "'BySTEPHANIEktkse*.  ̂ ,v; 
-., ; .Thfe University Department of Speech lias come a.. 
long way since the aboard acoustics it suffered 

/Housed wuthm coocrelp floors, plastered walls anlf .̂ 
metal ceiling coverings; the department found voice , 
ercises and speech delivery somewbathampered.* *$§§5 
-In l89lv Regent W; F; B  ̂came before the Board rf3p.: 

'•% R^ents and proposed that it "employ the services of an > 
instructor of elocution for the eroding' term, said-

; employment to be temporary, and the expenditures not 
.nSv to exceed $500." Prof. Lewis Gillespie assumed his v..; 

-v duties for one year as instructor, though he was not , ?' 
. assigned to any particular school: 

; Prof. Lafayette  ̂Rupert.Hamberlinsucceeded- S; 
= Gillespie, and speech tratomgassumedaminorposiUoa> 

I itf the University curriculum- In 1899; expression work,' -
i as it had been called, becameindependent of the English 

;- i; school. The newly-created School of Oratory was beaded,-
j. by Edwin DuBois Shurter frtifi 1899 to 1923 

, . .. Course offerings included public Speaking,' Formal , 
, Oratory, Debate and Extempore Speaking. These 
.courses served as the basis for the speedi curriculum at 

; the University fora quartertrf aeeotury; When Shurter * \ 
initiated extemporary speaking in Texas, it was the first 

«t, such course on record among TexascoDeges. : 
The School of Oratory shifted fromplace to place to • 

- adjust to its new growth. In U03 it^ras hwised in the 
"basement oftbe Law Building. To solvetbeprublem of 
limited classroom and office spacevthe school was mov-
ed to tempor^banacks:on; tbeicampus following 

UOICBTIOO 
wtiereJt becamejtfie fcchooj bfJPublic  ̂"corporating language, re&archv^peech pathology 
T ";f T "is* 'fx v. audiology work in addition to 'more therapy ro< 

w 

Old and New 
«• Jtaon wM first Iwuswl in 
Jl Mw) J" 1914 wfwn Wtt ~" 
W08 Officc Building fenow.lt movad 
to "I" Hot Ha|l and Hw old 
engineering building between 
1^25-52. From 1952-73, Hw Ttxon't 

in 'whairb 'Mw<llit 
OMgraphy Buffing (1); The Texan b 

' pubfahod in the 'boMmwit of 
the TSP Buiidbm (below). 

S+r-2 

f * *rJ5Si 

V^SLi 

World Wi 
Speaking. 

• •: ? UNTIL lltS,- Shorter Comprised* theentire teaching* 
staff of the school. An Increased enrollment in 1921 
-broughtabouttbeadditionQftbre^inslructoi^andfiv '̂ 
student assistants. v " v!\  ̂
r One of the msBiifctors, Ell wood Griscom Jr, succe^l-
edShurter and chaired the Department of PublicSpeak-
mg in 1923; The Department of Speech was of flcially es
tablished in 1939: under Griscom and his facility dfclD - * 
members Two of these. Dr. Joe Neal and J>r Jessie J.. t 
Villarreal; are currently teaching in the speech depart-' " 
ment. v  ̂rfV 

Dr. Martin Todaro, who^has beetvat th£ Uifl^ersity 
sutce 19(Q, recalled wben ̂ >eedi was&u^it'on'tiie'Stth -
floor of the Tower, tbep it was moved, to World-War II 
army barracks, and has since,been in two journalisih, 
bnfldmgs. - ~ , - ; -

The Department °of • Speech>^imraimiCad(»n c^s! 

organized irt 1972 with 4 faculty tof 24/ ̂  
mandup of Dr.- Robert C.._Jeffrey!~ It*1 was* again' 
relocated In Januaiy. wtteh the doorsttp^ied tot&e 
Communication Complex.v • % t 

Today, as one of four departments in the Snhool of 
Communication, 52corirseS,with 97 secUonsai»"p{feted' 
in General Speedi, Speedi Pathology and-Audiology, 
Education qf the Deaf aî  Speech Science,-staffedby 49 
faculty members and teaching assistants. S ' " -> 

MODERN FACILlTtES and expanded faailties hitVe 
enabled the department to provide speech training 'iiw : 

<. r ' j; i v,  ̂
' * ig^and 

_ ,. roomijj; 
research space and diagnostic laboratories. *r~ % 
'-•Until 1972, the University's speech department' 
offered:the;only speech and hearing clinic in Austin. It 
-still serves the community as a training lab for students 
ur speech pathology and.audiology and ttiose who stu^tf; 
language disorders -. , ' ' vS 
rvJeffreyvcredits bis staff with, doing-a.-gteat deal in; 
.studying the effects of dialect' differences on com-: 
.munication. The staff offers an extensive program> of 
teaching English as a; second language for foreign 
student  ̂ through .a sequence i>f .courses divided into 
degrees of ̂ Ufficaity. ' 

- -Hie tUnrverslty has had several exceptional credits 
-• added: to its.'name.because of work, in the speedi 

program- Tbe graduate progrim in speedi pathology is. 
>';one of foar,such programs inltetatfthat is accredited bjf 
" the EducaUon;ar  ̂Tratokg Board pf Amencan Boards 
:of-H^Nn>rein^€^p^tfiol(^addAudiology 

f -^VThe^grad^te-pit>gram .in audio)ogy is the .only ac-, 
crediteddq>ar6nent inYexas^A project of education of 

f *-s 

.the deaf wtiich is accredited ̂  tfie Goancil onEducatiottj 
of the Deaf'is tfie only teacbei-prepaVation program ihu 
.the. University SysteA) '' ' "*?' 

In conltibutin  ̂io^the devel(q>mait of the School of M'.-
Communicatee Jeffrey said .that speech: commtraica-. '• 
tion stadies individliial communication as compared lo 4 ' 
the mass commuriication studiesof journalism. radio- ••• •• 
television-film and. advertising  ̂̂  ** 

im 

?y MYRA BRODNAX 
It's a far cry from, the wooden frame 

shack, known as J Hall, that first housed 
: the journalism department in 1914 to its 

— j. present home, the modern Oommunica-
. tion Complex, comiileted. m late 1973. ; • 

•. Today journalism enndlment is more; 
than 1,100 including undergraduates aiid 

• graduates. Sixty years ago, in its initial 
year. 36 students enrolled in; the new 

: department ' 
-;,vr THE JOURNALISM ' department, 
Ski which began as a master's program.' was 
Inborn what University President Sidfaey 

I^Edward Mezes submitted to the iBoard ol 
|~JRegents a. resolution from the Texas 

WomenVPress Association requesting 
J establishmoit of a school of journalism 

by rod M.Ud«r William H. Mayes, a Brown wood 

: newspaperman: an<f -former lieutenant 
governor of Texas,, became the first 
director of thp department. Mayes 

- accept^!,- the. position with. enthusiasm; 

and visited.other universities with Jotir-
, Ttalism progr^nw to observe-

_ Hie vUnlveftity became one of a 
? mitwri  ̂Aof universi ties offenng- jour-' 

nalism courses^-At.that time the oldest 
: journalism school^was six years.old.:' 

. At the'University, three faculty 
members and . the director taught 10 
courses between them 

REASONS foran enrollment decrease 
in 1925-26 were.-political. Journalism at 
the Umversity was, in effect; phased out -
when Gov.< Miriam "Ma" Ferguson-
vetoed all appropriations ior journalism 

"_in the budget.- ,̂ . 

nsion 

•* b 
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 ̂Cbflege of Fine Arts; the radio program 
~ "combined with televisicui to form afour-

By MILAN HUGHSTON 
' 'Tbe Department of Radio-Televiskif- ~ 
Film has only to look across the street to /' year radio-television degree program. : 
see the humble beginnings from.̂ hicfa it .y - - • -
came - -« •*- , 

Ironically, - the Communication ?: 
-Complex, which bouses the department's?*' 
teaching and production facilitles. was' 

By SUSAN HUMPHREY - i, ̂  
5 University advertising majors have>a 

new status in the oanmnnication sdiooL """ 
For the firet time last May, the •: 

University recognized graduates with a 
: bachelor of science in advertising. •' 

Previously, advertising majors . 
- graduated with a bacbelor of journalism. -

For years, the advertising courses --
were under tbe Dqnirtment of Jour- ' 

.nalism. Until recent!/ there was neither ; 
, ^advertising department nor a major 

•'.But, a few adv^rttring courses were 
;i« Uught 3n;theold;Jopraalism Building, 
;v,̂ ^tb^<Mgn '̂̂ niUing. 
%>jThe first 'advertisiiig course was 

 ̂faught m 1919 by'PaolJ.Tbompson,who 
in-1925' became the'director of the then 
ScbooTof Journalism. He beld the posi-
ti<fi until 19S9. -

<- "; Dr. Ernest Sharpejoined the faculty in 
.. 1946 and helped initiate the fiist full se- > 

qi^nce of advertising courses in 1948. In 
1948, when an advertising sequence 
appeared, there were roughly 50 to 100 
persons enrolled in the classes. In the 
mtd-'60s, he set out to find a faculty of " 
advertising speciaUsfa- Fora long time, 

- v though,. Sbarpe ?waS the only, persun 
^KwdiUng fulltime. 
^fc^Dr.-OeWltt Reddk±; the University's ^; 
,|- "flrst dean of the School of Communica- ' 
r:r Hon, worked through tbejate '60s toward 
<. th  ̂ goal of ̂ a rull-fledged, accredited 
'- adveftising department separate from 

the journalism department. According to 
Stairpe. Reddick first "envisioqed the 
idea of the advertising department, and 

ahesawit through." 
m I  ̂̂ UliamTMindak, chairman of 
% the *Jvertising department, came, to the 

University seven years ago from his job 

sequence 
a . . . '•» 'trll c. v'.'.:' -• 

Into lts Own 35<®tWr 

ment is attempting to set up with'Texas : 
employers intemships'wherebystudents 
can get first-hand experience in the field 

.• Mindak said interndiips' are hard tQ find 
"Some 25 of tbe nearly 300 students ma
joring in advertising are lucky to get an.~ 
intemship," he added. 

A recent program allows seven 
:• students ..torotate - each semester 

throughout the different promotional-•••i 
creative and sales position in The Daily-
Texanadvertising department  ̂
'Mindak said the; enrollment resulted '̂ 

from our "good blend of " faculty." C 
"Almost all «mr faculty havfe their PhDs * 
or are in theivocess of obtaining one and 
also have had professional experience in 
tfae BM. ' rr 

..He explained there are three tracks of 
study-in advertising: 

_ ,D Account executives, media 
salesmen or advertising managers The 
field-.attracts more men and involves 

- marketing and management 
2) The creative track. This field in

volves taking supportive work in 
.graphics, advertising design, 
photography or RTF. "There are usually 
more women in this tracki" he said. 

k-sJ) Medla-research. A ̂ person bere a 
: takes additional work in fields such as J' 
tbe b^avioral and computer sdettces,: :' & 

constructed directly' across^lbe street 
• from the Littlerield Caniage House. the 
budding m. whidi radio began1 to be a 
University huiction." t 

Before World War I the physics depart-
. ment operated a-ham-station in its 
- JbuiWingand originated thefirst campus  ̂

ScieiK  ̂Ujo. step Was to r&thrange 
(nUrse^imqving Ihemfnm one depart-
ment to.anothe .̂ Mpst.of the radio and 
itetevi^<m^6^es.settled in the speedh 
deparai^t. Onfe cotirse under niusic Slid, 
twa <»r.:aiitee ° uncier jouhiaUan' imre^Uie 

.i Schenkkan concluded that the only Way : 
;. Austin, studeqt, television workdiops ',;:t to gaih departmental status was to cMn* 
" were able to work with a local studio. *vjiine the courses into a^Schnol of Cbm-
-t Television course offerings -grew along3, immicatiftirjts members would indode 
' with the  ̂ workshops. - - • ' ^Ihe Departments of Speech, Journalism 
« : A iieM was Soon ieUized ftr Unhefsi- "" 

i^ty televisidn studios 

In 1951, for the first time. University < 
 ̂students.- could , enroll- in a four-year > 
-degree program in television. The -
University became tbe first school inthe: 
state to. offer such a degree. 

With the establishment of KTBC-TV in 

radioactivity. During the war, this tom  ̂  ̂

oroMra^staUonmAusUnandnam-Wniver5j^ r̂aled;eaocatiollal teleW-::#nan of' the RTF department.  ̂ -
v"  ̂ Jj si°n station saying li. would >aot' fae^t The "future "of the RTF' department " 

ai»«Ve«ttomicalfy-' feadble.-r ; KUT. operated fbr about five j^ars i 
the Physics Building and in 1922*moved  ̂
uto the-old-MalnBiiildingv Lade offunds 
and - oatmoded equipment -caused ' the 

4 'People1 felt that"'Pa' Fergusotr wag; 
r trying- to: put the University * undei  ̂
political control when he was goverinr,% 
Dr. Norns G. Davis said,. 

','A. group opposed :him .(Ferguson 
r was among them.*' " % 

ibattle.endedwheti Vfe',,vraBinife. 

"But ^ien "Ma" was elected the! 
governor still had the item veto and she" 
vetoed' all.; the Journalism-  ̂ap-; 
propnations." * 
- For that- term, professional - people  ̂
volunteered time to teach < 

Journalism at the Umversity wasl 
-restored the following year Instructor 
Paul -J. Thompson became chairman of-
the department .nbojs? 

. Ekiroument hit 218 durmg the 
term.- * 

During his term as .director, Mayes,' 
had asked that reporting for the Texan' 
be tuiriied over to journalism classes, but' 
it was not until 1929 that students were 
required to participate as staff 
reporters. 
r ;Mtifch of the credit for jouraalism 
dfevelopmentat theUniverafy during the 
late '40s and ̂ 50s -belonged to regent-
newspaperman David Ml Warren. 

;: ';In 1946, with enrollment at a hlgb Of 
575, Thompson made a report to Warren  ̂
who Mt up a committee to study tiie 

> needs of the journalism department > 
-The year 1948 was ah eventful toe for: 
journalism at the University. The" 
American Council or Education f6r Jour
nalism accredited the department tls one 

. of 35 in the nation having adequate facul-<: 

ty, facilities and standards. * » 
Also that year the regents appMV&i: 

school status for the department i' ; 
With Warren's help, the jouraalism 

"department finally -got itfi oWn buildln#' 
"ajnd-facilities. The $^5,000 structure was, 

fiqishedto 1952. * ,  ̂ -|=: 
WSen Warren's term ended^io' 

A 

roriiises to ^^interesting and product t "Jfliuchi of tbe support for journalismrC 
With the arrival of RJ?. Sdieiddcan as / Jive Current enrollment of cthe departs ̂ || Hdwei^^te. i^Witi .̂ IleddicC im' 

_ director of operatiiStt of RatBo House in. #ment Ms " 462' undergraduates tod 70 became rhkirma  ̂ 0f the in. 1959'' 
Umv^dto to di^se'ijf the station, a*  ̂̂  1955> «« "«d for televMou equipment ̂ graduate ; shidents., -The students havt , and^othet journalism facility begat) 

Interest! course^work and a>.building complete; 
tHmbynofe^W^ThSS  ̂with ^o  ̂tetevisiott ^uipmCTt.  ̂

Foundation for the acquisaon'of on^  ̂to0  ̂
course in^ructor.tworadiocoursesfor® 
the 1937 summer sessiqn and several 
researthscbolarships.Tn 1938.a $20,000 
grant was received from: the Board of 
Regents forrrtmodeling!-tEie 'Littl^ield -,; 
Carriage -ftoose mto a radio $iudio. 

Th6 studio #as 'dubbed. "Radio 
House," and its functioo'was to "extend 
the boundaries of the Uailvei'sity to the < -
borders of the state" . 

Because there were no television  ̂
facilities available, workshop members 
relied.on stabonsin SanAntomq,Dallas. 
and Fort Worthi Already offeriqg an in^v 
terdepartmentally bas^Nlegree in .the. 

Jain television equipment,; 
- Schenkkan chose to remodel the old 
t Press Building on Speedway Street The' 
 ̂ building became the new: luime of.Radid v 

, House at"a cost of ?150,000. with the  ̂
"i move.-Radio House changedilts name to--
\ -Radio>Telev^ion,'the UniverSty of 

as. A3 a result a total of 19 radio showsgl-
_ and two television programs were  ̂
.̂ produced weekly  ̂

f Although the production e«l oftradi(H5l& 
.̂television, was- tightly orgamied,course^% 
.̂ curriculum : needed reorganizirig: .The' 
 ̂first ̂ step taken -by Schenkkan w^s 

- - toward- the -. combinatUon of radio and 
television into one area.--X,y-~- u - - - • ^ ^ 

iWBM 

(pfSS 

Th» old RTF building maket way for, a Chttmistiy 
Building; addition.- ir v {% 

By MKEA.MURPHY 

K y as, head of the, advertising sequence, at 
4''the University  ̂Minne$ota.ln theseven 
3vye£rs,-he has ̂ een'two'of his objecUvw'-
3;.-fulfilled. Tbe;Jirst was to enlarge the : 
V idvertising sequences and majon and 
-f-the second was the buildingof an adver- -
>^tisutt departmeat. " 1 
ifc; The seccnd Mjective was fuUilled^in 
.# ̂ eptember, ltf7X When the new Com-
ife implication Complex opened a year a^d 
f ;iajt. December, tbe new department 

>%/H>6ved in. It was tbe firat accredited 
' -«ivertlsing dqnrtment.in: the state and 

» S«one of oily six or jeven in tbe fcountry; 

; - titled, "Newspaper IUustrabons," as some ad-
^nimstrators objected to photography because thejr 
{^thought it hadtrade.schoota^ims;-'n>ecourse-rfas' 

v."^jietiUed .''Photojournalism" in the 19S8 catalogue 

insfOfficialicStatus 
R, 

Mk£i sequent."1 m w-

is Prof. Olin Hinkle, ilowretii^d, was chosen to teadiji; 
the new .course because of his previous {Aotojour- -; -

Jpalism expenence. Hinkle was 9 managing editor of 1 v 
^the Xexington Morning H^id during the lWO^ok 

" mstructor at WestTpxasState Univer-

Colson. .an associate professortof-'journalism, got 
his BfAJn photography from Obio University and his 
MA in fiImIrom;California Hels seriously concern
ed with'word-picture relationships ~ 

"Today'sj photoloumallst needs a well grounded, 
broad university editcaticm, educationin fine arts and 

ability to write  ̂ - * an 

. Tbe .Department Jonriuli^^jt^tbjmnhalisn) 
tsequence is far from what '-Dirlj.:I(udine 
started in 1908 whei he taught the UniwnnW'sfirst-
pboto^phy amrse under th6 ai#ic  ̂of the physics 
department ,* ,' , . 
.kRecogniz ;̂as:an61fi<^l;s^uei .̂U^  ̂
'pbotojournalism.haschangedv^conceptuallyand  ̂

^leMcally as it evolved from that first fcoilrae • A^iie Xexbigtori Morning iHpmid during the ldSOs:  ̂ "AjMl /th  ̂ jpbotbjouniaUsm phwrm 'iiifew 
* ; *WSnV?M> r̂ ce,v«J

t|l,ŝ S and MS ta physics j^)hotogra{Ay mstructor at West TpxasStateUniver-/} grew,̂ I  ̂̂ .l^phoitoj6urnalto-te ̂ ;bi» 
;™n the UmyCTsityand his PUD to physics/rom thjs.x^ity'and  ̂photogranherfof the Army Air Corps du^>  ̂man can't doit jiistice.?.ApproHhuitefy.i25stiidehts' 

nfOii .̂waswterestedinphotograph^togthewar. ,1 5 f'artf en^Sll«fp^t^6uMli^  ̂

.. bead of the University Photography Photo Coltection;,0)mited to 25 journalism majors , So mstrodpr Lirry SdiafT^as'a<id  ̂MMfM' 
and a former student ot the late Kuefme, said Kuefane first acUvi^r was to make the" many photosW 1371/  ̂ - ̂  . 

^ phpU^rapby;iirMn^^esthetk^^Wa^t^lortlepartttentafpiupostt^lEA&i^  ̂
«ui w* w» ui imr tHujjuy.  ̂ iilso helped design the darkrooms, both for. the. 
Tbe tfepartment 'has" three trends of i'n ,̂ej

fa''oft938. fn advanced photography course.̂  journalism department awf for Tbe Texan." He 
 ̂emphasis: , \ 1  ̂to c°mplement tt»e. t»si<>^coaii(eT which" preferred to lh^hiildtng that sefvWioilritallsmfrom"" photbgraiWc'fiistorJr.sha^the teaching duties with \-effeclsi''T'{lken from a l932T»icnniiHrrry ihltf 

§:» Ag^uatescb^iTbisyear^Ilbe 1974 # ^Ison^c^Ph^gra^cCo^Suoft StSnl^&X  ̂
" thfc'first^time;that a master of arts^in - • ''̂ iyhenjjhe.̂ sBident. boirni be^ .̂ the -iflSOiaa; (J.uij^:tjf|aaie ?lotoJo«rB»lilh'*"(JJ»-) ' first experienced Umeraty 

tommunicationi <advertla^g) vwlll he Intermediate Photojournalism-'(Ji325!t) and 

}ne ctarse'Cctson is particularly interested in this 
semester is,. Photography as a Social Tool The 
teachers are Wendy Watriss, Frederick Baldwin and 
Alfred Bunt *. Z ^ ¥ •, i '• ? 

Baldwin and Watriss are professional photojour-
nalists working out of Georgia, and with Hunt are 
attempting to train siiidepts ttf use reseatdt, oral 
histoty and photographjrintegrated to document a 
*ky ofJlfe-

This latest use of words^land pictures is Mmttit 
.reflnemenk 9! photography and illustrated the way 
photography has clumged.since Kudine BinfeihuaHMt 
the first course.  ̂ - v > 
rJ'It's a far cry'frohi we old daguerreotype to 
photography 6l today.̂  Ku^hhe's, landscapes - — "" f craftSnJan wl̂  oi woay.̂  n.u^nne's, landscapes 

»' " P"**8** and anc emphasis pn demonstrate deafly Ahat photography may be dass-
rtiiAiwi hitf  ̂ ^s^ta the realms of art when handled byonetthois 

Sdaff, w*o finisbed hisr graduate work at UT in « artistically inclined end appreciates esthetic 

gdi^^Mj^piia grtdpate pq%nmr* 

>11 agreed toatphotograph? can stand on t 
more effective when' 

dropped fnttn th^pt^si^d^artni^t anu^rwnognipnic-aiyies rtfteWpusfy studentscould 
g-Befo)r:e the^p^y«i|cs S^ep  ̂but they 

hotography.lwit^var tbeur.masterjS mm mmm® rstQriiettciud mm 
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•: By ANN WHEELOCfc, 
l-$ Texan Staff Writer 

r &k"StudentsT are • suspicions 
. > that we live in an ivory tower. 

. ,-They seem to think IS minutes 
:. •• r:with Walter Cronkite is worth 

more than a whole semester 
with the dean," Wayne 
Danielspo, Dfean of the School . 

vl Wednesday:''TfeLoulsiana '̂qoa<Jraph^c"i 
5tory." a Flaherty documeo- tiscreen projected still 

motioo pictures ia a media e»-
olCotton. . ..;.... .. ... vironment. continaaas 

Range From Films to Talks With ProfeSsionals 

Thursday; "Mr:Smith Goes 
To" Washington.'; >by Frank 
Capra. and; a short "Do ffc 
Yourself Cartoon.",;:' 

THE TEXAS Rrtticational 
of Commimicaiion, saM, ei-- .Media Program and the 
ptatan* why (*mmunication; ciosed îreuittelevisiottotBce 
ttudLl S° impo nt t0 - *»»« schedafed another 

•CtanmurfcaUonWeek was K^01  ̂£ l̂e.? 
 ̂s t̂s- ideB. Students ,£££ Profs" WaJT^d 

are interested in meeting peo- -Eî eth Rostow. 
SLIT? "» ""teWe wtfridr :ne Education Committee 
leaders in the profession. And of the Texas Daily NewsDaoer 
•MSF"*?"? br?? *2 Association wiU visit rfSes 
PM„ âwtaS f̂re?i!,ly" tbis week and lecture on Tex-

March 8-14, designated as  ̂ journalism. Members of 

showings on the hour and haif-
hour through 5 pLm. 

4 Two more aOday features 
"tnclitde : Television 
Nostalgia."'' frogman from 
the ISSOs. contiaaoas to 5 
p.m.. and promotional 
material on "The Great 
Gatshy." ~ _ 
" HonorMoore and Ane 

- WaHman. American ...poets, v 
read their own works afSpm. 
in CMA 2.320. Following, 
there will Ik a panel Goran an 

"V5, _ -"33 
HffnroijaBteArte îgBlDr. 

- Rase 
11. 

Dm Vaire, assistaat 

Ma*fe Davis ud C. • 

^WecUL.-
sioa. "Camwreiab ni 
OtffaerstaUajB. '* 
1 Later iWriji. presi

dent. and Hi Ite 

(MLiifteU) 
U, 

% 
• WaHe Bowers. 
• the tefailiwxt 

•I Sfreech art Dnnatic Arts. 
State DwecilftfbB. ifll 

aad faa of the Gradaate 
ObBeee. Stale lanexsity of 

4 pja- itOU 

of the center 
he InittJ and Gfins wilt 

Conniiniiwratoani _ 
C^pra wfii dbenss l_ „ 
Ste hi saeaety ad has rate an 

Deviaas 
ia CMA 

««- speak 

tern the shqr Dr. ' Daaae C. 
(tae &ea*. I* pil|h»» Spriestersbacfc. vice-

, Fflt-er ap :mi Rcqp — a »resMeat for e#acatMMal 
traekia* Cafe." staTrcag Ji ilnpum aai research 

Bwh% of New Tok A 
Afcany. «a snk «i 

Oawaty."* 7:31 nja. 
ouim 

at the 

Communication Week, and 
sponsored J>y the Schtwl of 
Communication  ̂ will feature 
six, days , of: inuitt media 

the committee.-indadevTOm 
Simmons, managing editor. 
Dallas News; John Stallings. 
executive - editor,'/ Corpus 

communication 
"I.WVI 

panel discnssioa Tfaarsday on 
NewD" 

• presentafions on ''Comr rjrisi: CaBcr-Tiuis-^Kmk 
municatioh and the Future."  ̂SKl® 

This year, Communication  ̂ Housllln vZstTuan 

«:• sŝ ar"*"-
SS5ST4". 

v^exan. \ -
Included -"in the presen-

lations are indoor and outdoor 
movies; live. telfivision and 

•radio broadcasts from the 
•Communication Center, press 

.'"conferences, - panel dis-
. cussions "OR journalism and 

public; relations tad a live 
• press run of The Daily Texan. 

A PHOTOJOURNALISM 
exhibit will be on display all 

isu -.TaarvaCmeCBmcteK 
- ̂ GZMteprasMdstydBtH 

i. 
st £<%£. 

r% 
. OWV4 R>T-PCMS4tt. 

A 

. . .  r  D i r e c t r a o s  i n T e x a s J o n f -
nalism.. )"; ":̂ r .• 

,.. Gitesi speakm ekpected' 
during Communaeatiod .We  ̂
include Tommy-Thwnpsiiaa of 
the iiow defanct Life 
Maganne ; Chiute O Glenn. 
vicepresident (tf l̂ araimnDt 
pictures; poets Himor Moore 
and Anne Waldm ;̂, fashioo 
director of Saks Fifth Avenue 

srs°i«s?s» MS""™" 
Radio wiU orî wte its radio , Presenution of the DeW.tt 
m •»  ̂  ̂RS ,on" c- Reddick Award to Bill 

sldered, * from Communica- Movers, nnhlir trlnri-iwi m-r 
UpttCartgr^Kire^M facilities sonality and jooxnalist, opens 

^  ̂pWmingaMi Uye Ubr^ îtSSam  ̂on-air breaks designed to in- * ™~™»«««««• 
crease the public's awareness DEDICATION Of the new 
Of arrt membership wChannel Coramunicatiou Complex by 

..-•9.rKLRN's award- winning,"Fred Friendly, adviser'on 
. ymlingual diildren's series television totfie Ford Ftanda-
^vCarrascoteHlasv is rehearsing tion and Edward R. Mnnow 
;.r-and: taping a program, anT Professor of Journalism at 

suchjnbgular Chanhfel 9 series Columbia University, closes 
•as: "The Black American the week Friday. Ceremonies 

- Sun," 'People and Ideas," and . 'will be heM  ̂ofr the &« ŝ 

..,(he "Evening Items " are'also munications Patio at 4 pjo.̂  
s;rjnproduction.r ~,t . EadidayofCanumqicatian 

.,' A ,series of outdoor movieS rrWeek focuses on a different 
i.:sriiliie shown Sunday through -department of the .Scfioet'of 
^Thursday on the Coam>unica-^^Cwnmunication. L' A •, 

, ;tion PatiO'«t 7:45 pjm. , WiBi'" 
•.h Sunday: '"Too Hot ,to® Trtrrtftna TWm Bw w-"-. 
^Handle" starring piarkf- RadkrfeteviskshFilm Day"'-

I 'Lpable, and a short; ̂ 'Framing > attractions ̂ indide talks on 
"£°£LV A*'h the Latle themotionpictoreaadtelev  ̂

n indnstries IqrChariesO;; 
"Thê ?mic> ' Glenn, vice-piresident of 

^with Dick Van Dyke and marketing for Panunount 
-rMckie Rooney, and a filmpictures Corners tion and 

^wrt1'"Televisionland." -ParamoontTelevisioit̂ ' 
*•;. Twsday: "Point of Order," - 4 -& V» * 
: on the Army-McCarthy" "Extras'* mchideaaalMay 

-hearings, and a s}»rt, "Sixtyv" showing of "ImageNatioo." V~ 
Secwid tot," on the making multimedia prodttctioR , by 
of a'tel̂ visioncomroerdial. Bruce" Hahn: - taith-

K»W 
»"» ' . ' . PaUtcBrtM •««.. ... Bwvm.ii 

« the rat* 3.II2. 
at the penei are 

Settees; TDKA 
•ev aad paftfrdter of the 
Palestine Herald Press: 
Charles O. Kilpatrick, 

of the 
imSl . 

of the 
Ptess; Ddbert 

•lids,' vice-president of 
TOUari rtflnr of the Fort 

Press. 
ftos directed by Frack 

Capra. distinguished 
American f3m director. tt> be 
'ikiw is the LBJ Library 
awditoriam. tnclade --ft 
Bwwwi one fught "at 10 
la. -Sir. Smith Goes to 
Washington." z p.m.. and 
"R's a Wonderhd Life/" I S 
PJ«>-

la "A Dtsettsstan with 
Frack C^n" at S puit. m 

TTo accooimcfalfe i 
ero-wrfs atr ft&e regenalLs*' 
c«remomes <8efinra&axg 

tile r^mnnmii uAum  ̂pdjjn 3 
clos«<£HMrctciit ttefimsaan 
systenti wcfiB c&autaefi 
cerwiiumpg into Ute- CUBA'S 
student lounge a 
rooms. '"PteBsons 
from, inside- mii$ 1 
able to wateth wwimwwg 
Erom the an* Bear 

gomg: am 6mm ton. 
closwtcirctut TVĵ  DtBnetemi 
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wood, yob _ 
forests bare. 
Fortunately, that's not so. Wood is a 
renartably renewable resoorce. If we 
pocdoe-common sense cooservaEtoct. 
ttaeS no need to ever ran out. 
AvSooddand, weVegotabtgstake in 
forest conscrvatioa. 
WeVe Texas leading paper company 
and the nationVsecond largest 
newspnnt prodacer. If we run out of 
trees, h affects a lot of people... our 
employees, customers, newspaper 
readers, advertisers ... and on and oo. 

t-i . r why forest coosemtioB is so 
oor business. So we're 

doing a lot of things to keep the forests 
productive. • 
WeVe dewjnped genetically superior 

*iudi grow more wood in 
fcss tune. We opeiate our own forest 
noraeiy and we plant IS to 20 milBoo! 
ne* trees each jar... far more than 
WC COL 
We rotate cuttiî  areas to give the new 
Ueu plenty of time to grow. And we get 
the most out of each tree we harvest (eves 
the bark is used to generate some of the 
energy necdedat oormflk) 
V® know that forests have other uses, 
too. And that's whv weVe set aside hods 

endangered speaestcstablished nature 

. .. . ..., _ sites. 
The fo ŝt, ttteralty, is our life. So we tiv 
to treat it wkh care. 
At Southland, we befieve progress. 
begins by caring.-
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and Fortune :t 

"ByBAVlD ANDERSON » Bird Johnson, Liz Carpenter i3 ~? -< Carpenter began her career became executive -editor of 
REBBnrAPnwRRs orortf Ter?ci: jou™?a!,s"i ®s a' * Washington Harper's in 1963,-and two 
hebeoca POWERS graduate. She received, a newspaperwoman," later 

.-. «* University's School of bachelor of journalism degree..^working as a UPI corresoon-
Communication' ha4 in 1942. - > " ^ ;_"$ient. "• - '•^ 
graduated several persons Carpenter was the first * Carpenter is' a noted W 
who have:subsequently at- working newspaperwoman to/turer"and has receiVe 
tained fame in their ' hold, such a post She served ''numerous awards such as the 

lifter for* Lady 

lab Cotnpletion Awaited 
; a'ggitAiltiiii- The'• «wr •— j > .. 

professional pursuits. .Ex-
students have -, gone on to 
become presidential- press 
secretaries, advertising, ex
ecutives and documenters of 
universal news.' . 

(toe . time press secretary 
and staff director- for. Lady 

from December,: 1963, c until 
.the end of President Lyndon 
B. Johnson's term in 1968. 

' Prior to this appointment, she 
-had traveled, all over the 
world: as executiveasslstqnt 
to Johnsor 
President. 

—'?%• large ffwcmlsy 
<EartgmamrT. IS sSadcnitt 

0U: 

National Headliher Award of 
'.Theta Sigma Phi. In 1954, she 
became the, youngest \yomen 
president of the Woman's 
National Press club. -

Carpenter joined the 
Washington public relations 

i 
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safe- figJltSv. imutUnt 

afflfte 
WOK JtMnaoSsm* 

GevtBtgrng trans ami «ne 

<wffniBni v'" 

t« J pttMewi1 Hie awr 
8vfflrtirifi.ii.as to fareecce of l£e 
best jmvnsstjr jfeoto itfbs in 
Ac nolium. Anfl 
_ wbai ii zs Gnaliy 

• SootJ. JSoKftott. $fcalo)anr-

gjwftjtenis *rmaPT«ng the sse «f: 

mew ffarffiftes mdnde: 
iJE&U-:- leaking daitrewms. 
«sialSc. |ihutMi%. snfcs that 
ant ten saalL dscikss 
totfrwrs. mned^tclriea] 
wflkte art veBSatim fiat is 
imaiiBeqnKe even far affice-

spiace.': 
Z: I'^sraes B- O^son^ asoc/ate 

professor of journalism and 
bead ®} tbe photojournalism 
sequence, said. *Tn» bitter. 
The faclHty was. poorly 
designed audpoorhr Wit I'm 
particularly negative because 
I'm frustrated fay the lackof 
staJeat soric space." 
- *~We did got knew bow little 

? :!fe"aSndutect' was going: to 
- Imow^aboot darkroom areas/' 
~ sad Dr. Jfonw Davis.'chair-

- . man of the journalism depart- • 
meat meotiaomg that few.-

•'©Ih-C 

William Smith White did not 
l||K| graduate. from; theUnl vereity 

but is one of the distinguished 
, . . ^ w . ^ . v . . ^  a l u m n i  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  o f  C o m -

speciflcations had been made 'them will be usable. Tftrtwo 'mumcation. The commen-
to the architect ••"We slipped main printing areas, basic dnd 
up somehwere." 

Davis said $6,500 has been 
authorized to make plumbing 
and other dianges. Kit the es^ 
timated $20,000 - to $30,000 
needed to provide:-adequate 
ventilation has ' not been; 
authorised, he added. 
• The new facilities include a. 

: faculty and advanced studoit' 

advanced, each have 10 in
dividual printing rooms that 

..open , onto a large, print 
processing room. 7 < 

In addition, there afelprmt 
finishing areas, a viewing 
room; a chemical 'touting 

• room, an equipment room, 
two small studios and.partial 

;:colorfacilities. "We stillneed 
.printing area and a bade"stu-.vmore jands and v.ork for full 
dent printing areaj,There are^ color ; capabilities." Davis 
12 film dwdaipi^;rooms,-t'-* 
Newton doubts tbiiT ^aQ 

said 

tator, columnist, correspon
dent and Pulitzer Prize win- : 
ning author attended the. 
University from 1923 to 1926'. 

CARRYING A full cours'6 ; 
load and working nights at the 
Austin American-Statesman 
caused White to miss several 
classes. Dean H.T. Parlin 
called him one day to talk 
about it and said, "Either £0 
to school or keep,yout abb?? 
You can't do both." White had£ 

J % a B average,'but in his junior 

K. 

[ 

' j 

^ I 3r [ 

•r-^1 

-1 

Mfd 

Si'SsisSis? 

Newton said all-the equip-year he quit school to'go to 
ment necessaiy for develop- work. 
ing and- printing is there but White began his career with 
will remain uotised until the. The Associated -Press in 
dianges are completed. :'- Austin, -later moving to 

, Davis said he* bop^s^lhe" Houstonas correspondentand 
changes will be.nnade by Ihe- then, to Dallas as the state 
end of the summer and that night editor. The AP sent him 

: "Once it's in lull operating 
, condition we'll have one of the 
• best i facilities ' to bejifflund 
anywhere." ^ (r , 

Students'; 
^Attonwy 

»tac 

ottenMyi,Frank 
l«yAand -Ann' iiwn^an 
uvufloUt by m^Blimnl fiuiu • 
4 Mil. la 9 pjn, Monday . 

. Ihrough - frWoy la $|^«crk" 
BiribBMgi Mom S. TaUphsn*': 
47U7796. Th* tiwimh? ot-

_JB «_K 
+ «<fc - n*- fc 

.- mpbyu^: 'tarttiM. ond ji 
•• >kmmmm coma.,'; 

to Washington, D.C., in 1933 as 
a feature writer and to New 
York in 19& as night editor for 
the entire system. 

In 1942, White left for 
Europe as a war correspon
dent 

After the war, he joined the 
New York Times staff as a 

•: congressional correspondent. 
- His face became a recognized 

member of the "Meet the 
Press" panel of the early 
1950s , 

Willie Morris, former Daily 
Texan editor, received his BA . 
in English from the tJniversi-
'ty in 1956, but since then he . 
teW a Journalist's dream 

, p rwn 1961 to i96Z?ft edited 
tte Texas Observer.,Worris i 

SPfUNGbREAK fWAYh, 

ACAPW.CO 
TAXCO & |s,-ytv M m 
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*«• ks"1 -tv ^ 

later' he- was named -
'ditor-in-chief of, the 
a^azine.AHftbfitweeii'hini 

and the' publishercaused-
Mprris torleave the-magazine -

,in 1971.1 
Morris - was- a> member, of - ;< 

Sigma Delia Chi Here and 
edited The Daily.-Tacani'from5 c 
1955 tol956."Iwasnotajour-

l' nalism major,-:but, tiiy far the i-
most valuable experience for v .; 
me at UT was The Daily-Tex- : 
an, especially the editorship;" 
he said «s • 

, , Ronnie Edward Dugger,- -. 
founder, editor and publisher/.. 
of the Texas Observer, is : 

.another University.^jourr-f 
nalism graduate. Dugger,who 
graduated in the early Fifties, 
was editor-in-chief of The Dat 7 
ly Texan 1950-1951. .-• •, • 

A MAN WHO has been out
spoken lit his politics, Dugger 
has written several books 
which include "Our-Invaded' 
Universities," "Three Men in 
Texas: Dobie, Bedichek, ' 
Webb," and "Dark Star 
Hiroshima:, Reconsideredin; 

(the Life of Claude Etherly^ 
Although not a graduate, of 4 

the University,-,>Walter S 
Croi^ute is one of the Uhlveij:'M 
sity's better-known«4<>ur^ 
nalism students. His job 'aS •' 
CBS News anchorman Jceeps. r 
him.in the public, eye.7;-
Cronkite was the recipient of 4 
the first DeWitt C. Reddick.; 
Award for Outstanding' 

- Achievement in Communica^ fe 
tion in 1974. 11 

j Cronkite, a -native , of'St. 
Joseph, ; Mo.; attended. the fc 
journalsim school from 1933 to .: 
1935 but left before he 
graduated. - • < , :Mfi. 

When World War li broke 
out .Cronkite became aUPI 
war. correspondent and travel
ed in'England,-Africa, Europe 
and Russia. ' 

George E. Christian, a 
University English graduate, ' 
was . press, secretary :and 
special assistan t to Presideiit r 
Lyndon Johnson from 1966 to 
1968, Christian, also a former V 
potts-^editor for The Dally c 
'ex^n. is a naltivpiAusUnite ^ 

and-,chainnan:x>f.theiboard of 
Chrisiiah, Miller "arid I^onts, -S 

,' Inc., of 'AusUn. " v ,1 --
k ' In 1956 Oiristlan'bwamean 

assistant to Sen, Prid&lJaplel i 
.'ofTexas.;He eontinuedirtiJiis ;|| 

. capacity during Daniel's^etm p 

1 ConQatly. . 
Jean William Brown,' who 

graduated with a1 bachelor of 
lournalisiih degree jn_J949, j 

t Worked his way up ftptn beliig f 
a newspaper Copywriter td be
ing president of Rives, Dyke ^ 
.and Co.. a Houstwi',public ^ 
relations firm. He Served InT 
the U.S.-<*Air Force and^iold| a;i| 

;Com miss ibn; 
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' -pi^Jotalingt$15,500 •• supipot^lhe i television-film department 

% -"/'program, Davis Said. -4*M< 5;chairman, has been in broad-
% and ANN COtWELL »V«* The Students'- Association 

Teaching Experiencef Professional Know/edge 

< "School of Communication awarded Davis a teaching 
faculty combines an abnn- avtard in 1961. The Minnie 
dance of teaching experience" ..Stevens Piper Foundation 
with >a wide range of named him Piper Professor of 
professional knowledge >mak-, -1963. * 
ing them, in the words of Deadl's Dr. DeWitt C. Reddick said 
Wayne A. Danielson, "in.-" of his 46-years' teaching ex-
dividiialistlc and spirited."", v perience»at the University, 
.Danielson came to Texas' "One thing I've appreciated 

from the University of North 4 about students is that they've 
Carolina, where he served as- let me be friends with them." 
dean of the School of Jour^-" Reddick, who retires as 
nalism. , ' Jesse H Jones Professor of 

Danielson has written/"Journalism this year, Has 
served as associate dean of 
the College-. of; Arts and 
Sciences; director-and deao'i 
School of Journalism; and 
director. School, of Com
munication.. 

Reddick hasservedin many 
administrativepositions, both 
at the" Universityiand in 
educational and jjrofessloiial 
organisations; hsi^worked full 

numerous articles, co-
-authored four books and. 

• edited:; Journalism Abstracts' 
for seven years. He served-as 
consbltant for the 
Philadelphia Inquirer from 
1960-1966 and Perry 
Publications in Florida in 
1964. 

"I've always taught un
dergraduates, ! and I am a-. 
strong believer in the un 
dergraduate program.' Each, 
fall .1 teach- a freshman 
course, and in the spring 1. 
teach graduate 'students. I 

- think a teacher mates a 
better administrator because 

: you're more aware of changes 
in the'student 1 body," 
Danielson said. 

The journalism department 
boasts three faculty members 
who have taught at the 
University- more than. 25 
years. 

Chairman Norris G. Davis 
has taught at the University 
since 1946, except for a leave 
of absence to complete his 
doctorate at the University of 
Minnesota. He has served as 
chairman of the journalism 
department since 1965. 

Before becoming chairman, 
Davis directed the Public Af
fairs Reporting Program, 
begun in 1959. . 

"It was originally thought of 
as a kind of. Plan II in jour
nalism where we would take 

" the very best students. Very 
. quickly it spread out to the 
whole department," he said. 
- The propam survives in the 
journalism prbgram's 

< emphasis on- reporting-urban 
problems This year grants 

aridparf-time as awriter;and 
has published numerous books 

. and articles. Among the many 
^national and tegional awartis 

Reddick has won are the Min
nie Stevens Piper Foundation 
Award in 1974 and the 

- Distinguished Alumnus of the 
University of Texas award -in 
1972. 

"Almost anyone who works 
with young people is bound to. 
be. an optimist 'abotit the 
future,'' Reddick said. , H 

In 1946, 'ErnfestvSharpe, 
advertising manager of the 

. Bryan Daily Eagle, asked the 
University's journalism chair
man,. Paul Thompson.forad-
vice about buyinginto a week
ly newspaper. ~;Thompson 
suggested he. invest in a 
teaching career instead. 

"I thought it.over about a 
week and tookhim-up on it," 
Sharpe said. 

Sharpe originally taught 
advertising and built the 
school's advertising program. 
He now serves as graduate ad
viser for advertisingand jour
nalism. He .received the 
"Educator qf the* Year 

. Award" in 1969 from the 
. American Advertising 

Federation, 10th District: 
Dr Robert El Davis, radio

casting since high school:-He 
has produced, directed and 
hosted educational radio and 
television programs. His film 
"Maple Sugar Fanner," co-
produced and directed with W. 
Craig Hinde-, won seven na
tional awardsrin 1973 and 1974. 

Davissaid he came to Texas 
in 1974 because "They really 
offered me a chance to get 
back into radio and television. 
I like the involvement with all 
media." ' _ • 
.. When Dr. Stanley T. Donner 
decided; to. leave Stanford to 
become chairman of the 
University's, RTF department 
m 1965, '"Everybody thought it 
was. insanity'' — everybody 
except Donner himself. ••• 

"At Stanford I'd done about 
alLthey wanted, to have done. 
They didn't want to build in 
radio-television-film.: I was 
kind of bumping my head 
against the ceiling," Donner 
said. 

Donner has directed, 
produced and hosted radio and 
teleyision^serieSiHereceived 
two Fulbright scholarships, 
one to Paris afldr anbther to 
London,: wherev he-: supported 
the • movement-.tbk'teach 
college courses; using televi
sion for those unable to attend 
a university.- He .has .written 
iwo books and contributed to a 
third and is now -wribn&jt 
book on communication with 
Advertising PnjfoKeiihHafer 
and Dr. Rex Weir, associate 
dean of the School of Com
munication. 

Donner resigned as RTF 
chairman in 1971. 

"I've got a theory that these 
administrators shouldn't con
tinue on and on. I think it's 
detrimental to the 
department," he said:. • 
,,/Donner teaches' ia'course on 
electronic, culture- w)iich is 
designed on the principle that 
"students ought to be coming 
to a university to learn what 
they want to learn," he said.. 

Donner received: the Cactus; 
Teaching: Excel tence: Award 
in wr..;v;;YT?* ; i 

"The only tning we can be 
certamvabout in communica

tion is change, especially in 
the tools of communication," 
Dr: Robert D. Brooks, direc
tor of graduate studies for the 
RTF department^ said. 
Brooks' said he wants his 
students to develop con
fidence in their wort so:they 
can handle problemsTas- tliey 
arise. „ 

- Brooks has received -awards 
for. six. film and^iel^visi&n 
presentations ai)di bas-cp-. 
authored several books aiid 

Jeffrey- has - headed the 
speech-, communication 
department-since coming to 
Texas in 1968. • 

•. In 1973 Jeffrey served: as 
president of the Speech Com
munication Association and is 
a member of severalstjmver-
sity committees, includi^ttier 
Men's Athletics -Council and 
the Advisory Committee on 
Intercollegiate Athletics. for 
Women. 

"I.thinfe the quality of an in-
arU^c-Tte^Sdnte^-GbllF^iStitalion is directly dependent 
munipationawardedBrooks a - on the quality of the faculty, 
teaching excellenceawardin 
1973' ;r'i' _ 

Dr.1Willfam Avt Mindak,. 
advertising departnjentchair-

rman, describes, cMs 
background as- '"both 
Uieoreticaland professional:" 

Mindak headed 'the . adver
tising sequence at the^UniVer-
sity. oi Minnesota ifwv pight 
years, but he wanted 'tqare-
autonomy. He came 1d-Texas 
in 1968 to build the advertising, 
sequence into a department. 

Mindak serves as a consul-
tant in such non-product areas 
as- credit unions' and^ the 
-American Cancer Society. He 
also . 'counsels, professional 
groups. > 

"I like to do management 
developmentseSsi6nst)ec5ttse 
these are the peBpte >wiiO Seep 

- me at mymettk;":Mindak 

Mindak spent a ^arin-Jl972 
as a visiting profe^§t^i{f'Aix 
en Provence, ft'arfce^where 
he became interested in 
questions of. cro^tultural 
advertising - 4'" - " -

Dr. Robert •CfS;4e'fft'ey, 
ch'airman of (he ^tlec^ com
munication department,-: Has 
always been ..interested in 
politics ' 

While teaching. at^Indiana 
University, Jhe Jran an-
successfully. for1:^5opgress 
from the Seventh District and; 
served as par\ian3entarian in 
the State Senate^for five 
years. ' 

"Politics is ohe ofthe fnaln 
businesses of the country. In a 
democratic country, thequali-
ty of the pplitieal candidates 
determines the quality of 

- life." he said. 

-and my aim since coming here 
has been to improve that 
quality in as-many areas as 
possible," Jeffrey said of; his 
experience at Texas. 
,Although his area, of 

i ^-research interest ' is still 
vpolitical discourse, Jeffrey 
said he is finished with active 

.politics: 
"University politics'is 

^enough to satisfy my 
appetite," he said. . . 

Twenty years ago, Robert 
Schenkkati, . radio-teleyision-
film. professor, came to the 

, University sin :hopes not- some 
;day having a.radio and televi
sion . station which would be 

^ anited with an undergraduate 
and graduate program ' ? k: 
- Today, his dreams -ha^e: 
been • fulfilled. "We now have 
a physicalfacility,andweare 
on national network," he saldV 

-; ."We" means the University 
-Communication Center" and 
the physical facility refers to 
the rust-colored Communica
tion "B" buildmg on 26tb 
Street which houses KLRN-
TV. KUT-FM and the Texas 
Educational Microwave Pro
ject. 

Schenkkan is difecfoir of the 
Communication "Center; 
president and general 
manager of KLRN-TV, 
Austin/San Antonio; and 

•general manager of KUT-FM. 
•He- also is director of the 

- Texas Education Microwave 
Project. (TEMP); director of
the Texas . 'Knowledge. 
Network (TEKENT); and 
director of the Southwesjt; 
Creatjve Film. Project. " fe 

In ,the future, Schenkkaii 
:hopes the University can have 

a major public broadcasting 
and television station. 

Donald Vance, assistant 
professor of advertising, has 
never taken an advertising 
course. 

A teacher for seven years, 
Vance was awarded -the 
5chooL«£>f_=ggmmunication 
Teaching ExceTl&nceAward 
last spring. OtherTtonmrs 
Vance has received includirii 
his position last spring as 
v ice-pres iden t  of  the  
Academic Division of the 
Amer ican  Adver t i s ing  
Federation. Vance will serve 
as chairman in the 1975-76 
academic year. 

Vance came to the Universi-

day is the ability to relate to: 
social problems. 

Dr .  Al f red  G.  Smi th ,  
professor of speech com
munication. has been director 
of  the  Communica t ion  
Research Center for the last 
two years. 

Smith possesses numerous 
honors including a fellowship 
in Malayan dialects, cer-
tificatcNn Oriental languages 

Princeton University, 
graduate work in Mcrtay at 

. Vale iJniversity and PHSD in 
- anthropology at the UniJersi-
. ty of. Wisconsin. J 
I: BecamieJiis sppciaftv is in 

: .'the languages and cultures of 
.the Pacific islands. Smith has 

ty in 1972 because. "I saw it as/' taught at colleges and univer-
an opportunity, for better :sities throughout the country, 
teaching and to jmprbve He is a member of numerous 
myself in my profession.' 

. Vance- said he believes that 
'tKe "miich sought-after" 
profession of advertising is "a'' 
tight field, but students do get 
jobs." 

He also- said he believes 
advertising in general has im
proved  " immense ly  in  
appearance  and  en te r - .  
tainment." He-said the major 
-ptoblemfacing advertisers Uh 

national and international 
associations. 

: Describing himself as a 
"word pusher" and "com
munication man." Smith said 
he has an optimistic and 
enthusiastic attitude toward 
the future of communication. 

- With the rapid growth of 
technology in -radio, TV and 
film, Smith said the field of 
communication will actually 

need more people. 
Twenty-six years ago Dr. 

Alan Scott left Detroitoneday 
"in a blinding snowstorm," 
and his plane landed in Austin 
under a clear, sunny sky. The 
contrast between the two 
climates convinced Scott to 
accept a teaching job at the 
University. 

Since 1955. Scott has headed 
the journalism department's 
public relations program/ He. 
also taught at Michigan State 
University, the University of 
California at Berkeley, the 
University of Houston and the 
University of California in San 
Francisco. • 

Scott said he always wanted 
to be a teacher. 

"If you're dedicated to 
teaching, there's nothing: 
more satisfying. There's no 
tougher audience in the world 
than a room of upper-class 
college students. I don't think 
you should ever try to win a 
popularity contest when you, 
go into the classroom. You' 
should go in there to battle ig
norance. , One. of the real 
rewards is to see students do 
well," Scott said. 
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Society 

takes pleasure in announcing 

the re-appointment for 1975 of 

Sheftall Jewelers 
Austin, Texas 

; Member 
American Gem Society 

, ShiJloV 

m 

This coveted appointment is awarded to comparatively feio jewelers in America- It it* 
, given only^ajter strict examination of their getnological proficiency and{< 

unquestionable business ethics and practice. lt musl be re-won each year. 
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,_By OAmtORNHAM /.Jhey tacluSe Chunchin the* Us a living ipac^foreachof\. # /-*> t 
^Carraspoltodas, coming;, teacher. Joselina the peddler the characters^ "" . " 

_, ftom the word canjesto]e#js womafi, Don Rafael the _' For this set design, Hfggtas' [f~ T5^%%• 
t meaning carnival, is a 'barber and operator of the won a Gold Award of Ex- 'Tr^H J^t"''^1® 
i^tional children's television rstfio station and Dona Pa- ceilence from the National 
«;show, and like a carnival qflita, a grandmother, J} Association of Educational , iMESSS'#' 

Carrascolendas combines fan- f: Carrascolendas was design- Broadcasters 
tesyairi reality to entertain , "ed by Wayne Higgtas. An en- Carrascolendas has also?; 

X», • n" tire town was created to func- been awarded the UNICEF *? 
' UnUke a"y otber children's tion like a motion picture set. prize in the Ninth Japan Inter-& 

program, it combines effec- • so that cameras can shootin a national Contest, the Silver^ 
Uvq concepts, drama, music 36fcdegree sweep. The set in- Hugo' Award for children's 
and vitality m the bilingual eludes a 13-foot waterwheel, programs at the Chicago ' 
Show to reflect cultural which-realty worts, and a International Film Festival ^-^35 
similarities and differences pond, This set is 00? of the few and two awards from the 
jUsing a musical comedy in the country which actually Southern "Educational Com- '" ' s« 

H?3 in..tbi?tu?i0 *** municaUons Association ^ . . >•, r' r.*- o".n«vci :iu^uic..avuuiu • 
emphasize effective learanig, operates a wat^wh,eel. , . The show, is produced- by. *—^ 
conrpnts „n W,nm Besides , the 

j;V Problem Pregnancy Counseling-Service . 
• Student Health Center . 

'4}tv, K '05 W. 26th St. (4th IWSauthH'>>&<*> 

3 

concepts^, focusing; on feelings 
toward oneself and othere,-
respect and, preservation ,of-. 
natural resources^'diversity in. 
self and others and inner -
choice. 

. Through children and other < 
characters in the show, the 0 

• town, of • Carrascolendas il- .5 
lustrafes' the .joy of .learning. 

Children are chosen as per-; 
formers for the programV 
through auditions eadi year.y. 
^Twenty-seven are selected,cin^, 
.(he..basis of age, ethnic" 
background and dancing,, sing-1 

' c f)'. mg and bilinguatafiilities. .> 

, the set* te fundedby,tfce gQvernnii&nfc 

Each SaturdayaChildren'sv 
^Workshop, headed byYolanda 
Ortiz • and Hettie Worley, is 
held where the children are 

i 

• » 

CARRASCOLENDAS t* ab»il 
on KIRN-TV, chonnil;J9f 
Saturday • ot'10:30a.m. 
Suncbyiand a* 5:30 pjin. 

!' 1 4TiTr 

i?&M- i 

p j| 

5 • 
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MONDAY ON 
^'"1. given voice. Spanish and 

movementiessons. -
The other Carras<wtendSs 

• «> town'members area bilingual 
lion; Agapito; a liviiif doll, 
Dyana; the shoe cobbler,.U|^-' 

r.cle Andy: Pepper the dete& 
ttivei Caracoles the restaurarit 
' o«*ner; .ahd Caqipamocha the 

1 j. . j owner of the fix-it shop. 
For,the 1975"rseason 

Stsa -i > m \ 
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| ITl bl'tlin v, *.'v*wl*4 - . qupsovixx-WH C iui uiuvci^ 
Kmunities,- the University and sity classes and engineering;! 
'r Austin, KLEN television is staff work whh universitySira 
^trying to get the best of two equipment •, g' 
'Worlds and serve theip both, ' Besides staff members. 

-iRobertF. Sdienkkan.director -KLRN also.provides lhB iin-.V 
- of the communicaHon center diversity -with closed cijrcuitpii 
jiSnCommunicatiqnBulIding B, television, internships fori|t 
Csaid ' graduate students«and®|' 
" KLRN" a public" television employment and volunteer 9pi|| 
. ' station serving the Austin-San P°_rtaniUes for students. •- ; 
. Antonio area^ is controlled by ^ Umversity stiidents have?;' 
a Board of trustees of 50 - nelped^uild the Carrascolen-i^ 

• private: citizens " with the ^ wprkjyith,;'; 
University acting4as manae- news • 
ingageht ^ n Schenkkan said KLRN triesj};; 
tu ' .J, to involve students from alfe 

IV •' J ^ arr3"gement areas o{ ^ UniversitJ, ^ 
H  t  d ' r a ^ H n o h  "  n  f c l u d m g  e n g i n e e r i n g  s t u d e n t s  , ,  
fer»^C»*- ®^ach other s students and other cqto-C 
' n fa h S if munity members also play a -
" v f ^ mi\eTfl y Part ,n the KLRN annual 
fV"'f>3ietpr iiMnlf membership drives and auc- i 

L ecuti^e nrnan^?' bon Volunte€r groups work«» 
" ll as go-getters and collect't' 

1, & ^ngan Americkn Studies businessmen to be sold at the *"* 
^J.TOe^, cb,»dl«? aw« *®jevj- action, ' ^ ' 

/V 

'V *pr. IMS. 

,,&KLRff, leases part of the^f 
^mmumcatioii' complexatJ. 
nominal fee and utilizes much 
^ its eqiilgmfent ; 

c,«i\fhe ^television station has," 
been operating on the Unlvew;i}, 
sity campus since 1964 If 
provides educational- * 
programing for area public^1 

, schools during the day and > 
general programs for the- r; 
public at night \ ̂  r 

* x March 7-17 the station will „• 
broadcast Festival JW. 1 
Specials - include a Profile ,4 
Beverly Sills, Austin CUv-fe ' 
limits with Willie Nelson, Big,;,; * 
Band Cavalcade, the Sugar?*" 
Rav f .  Rnhi  rqavi .Par*U 
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History 
f>i®y MICHAEL STEIU-INGi'^s Legislature ^received free . allocations to TSP from the 

The Cactus first appeared in mass mailings of ,Texans Jand .blanket tax. By this action 
v'r sl894, The Texart,(in 1900. By suggested that tfegpntspassed TSP'lost $126,000, about a 
• 1921 the job of publishing Cac- the rule to prevent legislators third of The Texan's operating'' 

ti and Texans outgrew'the.< from'realiziflg ,y?hat opinions„ budget. 
/' capabilities-bf the' Students'^ circulated ofl dampus.\, f, " TSPs tried an injunction 
' Association Accordingly, the In 1971,'the Bauer House" against the budget cut, but 

^association fomediTexaSStii- story t>r'oke'.The,T,exan's' lost Soon TSP was tightening 
. dent Publications as- a non£;.^biggest -scoop "6^6^, unfor- " ' " •" * • -- •• -• 

.;profit private:corporation. , v/1tunatelyroccurred'in the year 

icipatesFuture Questions as Controversy Raaes 
not be changed unilaterally by 4Trustees a| a whole. Seven ®ys'em; The everydiy student year period ^ m. w . 
either TSP bi^the Board of 1>otes are needed to Overturn a couldn t tell any fchange.',' 
Reeents. , -f- riGcislon oF thp .rpvipw ^nm. TSP policies have \changed 

» Students ratified TSP ̂ t the. ' TSP's charter expired 
.'^•ballot box, and the corpora- ' The story,.hurt'Erwi Erwin and 

^ its belt.-On July 30 the Riata, 
a campus literary publication, 
Went from: a semiannual to an.. 
annual, publication.^ .The 

tion rfe<?eived a SQ-year , tjie. Board of Regents., . average size of The Daily Tex-
< Charter from the secretary of Politically adept as he w&s, an was cut by a page TheCac-

,^,ytate Julyc6,;l921. * *. Erwin didn'tMet' the charter tus' size was reduced. The 
^;v-TSP'srnqnopoly,pn,_campuS.:;iexplration oppbrturfity.slipby. 
' publications sparked. ,im- 'Led by_Chairfr>an Erwin, the 

mediate' reaction from'the board"declared TSP defunct 
high-spirited 

Barb. Tfie.Little Campus Free 
.Press, and the 'sister 
publications Blunderbuss and 
Blunderbustle (later' busted 
for criminal libel) flourished 
briefly. 

In the late 1920s the Board 
of Regents passed a resolution 
condemning all such "scan
dalous sheets," But some 
clandestine publications died 

(The new charterfgat a;.cool 
reception at TS>p; ^ ; 

^ "  T h e "  ,  m a  i j K l l i f h j e c t i o n  .  
"centered on '^rticlei IV. This' 
;article sajdthat the new -cor-.-
r juration ;w6uld'last;10. years,/ 
urile^ U was determined that 
any prpvision.:()f'the articles 

(was; invalid; vyiiejeiipon TSP 
; would be dissolved aiidall its 
Junds transferred- to the 

slowly, as late as November, ^regents. 
1932, a tabloid tailed The Dki-,.f ''All tye Want <s the right to 1 

'ly Sex-an enjoyed lively sales lrchallenge 'illegal regents'4" 
at a quarter a copy untillt was "'rules,"'Bob Binder, then both 

t confiscated by Austin police,Student Body- present and 
v Faculty and regents oc^ TSP chairman, said. "If they 
casionally hassled The Daily pass a rule that, is un-
Texan. The- Longhorn, The ponstitutionklf- perhaps 
Ranger \a nd other TSP violative"of theFlrst Amend-
publications for excessive ment; then w6 believe that we 

Tiifh spirits of-qaesttonablrL- should be able to'challenge it 
humor; But these were minor - in •courtwithout^rtnhlng the 

the' attorney 

controversies. -Not until the 
political - awakening of the 
Austin, campus in the 1960s 
and the subsequent expiration 
of the-TSP charter, in in l971 
did the struggle begin in 
earnest. 

It's been.an on and off battle 
for 10 years 

In 1965, The Texan publish
ed an editorial suggesting that 
American ' bombers' in' Viet
nam, might be accidentally 
killing civilians," :£oon 
afterward the Board ; of 
Regents passed- a new! rule-
forbidding free mass mailouts 
of The'Texan. Regent Frank' 
Erwin cited ''"rising printing 
and publishu 

risk of losing-, the entire cor
poration." ' -

The regents'_and the ad
ministration Saw, the con- -
troversy In a different light. 
Speaking of' TSP's counter
proposal on- the charter, 
Chancellor Charles LeMaistre 

.said:, "I cannot believe that 
the majority of the'dlrectors 
of TSP would insist that a stu
dent majority oil'tfieboard of 
directors, •whoilty^being 
students are bnly' teifriporarily 
in residence on the campus, 
should control the ownership 
of the $1 million in assets of 
;thp corporation that have been 
accumulated under the 

^ costs :. as the ; patronage ot the University distnbution 
reason behind the' so-called1* ,for a period of 50 years." the Texan's 
economy move 

Texan -staffers * quickly' 
pointed out that.-only the Tex-

There came an impasse ^ 
-The regents sued for TSP's 
assets and rescinded all 

AXD13RSON & COMPANY. 

, .c<)prisE'«iri: 
, ,' 1,^ ^ W 

TISA .t IJPICES 

R a n g e r  p o s t p o n e d ' i t s  
September, issue for three 
weeks. 
• On Sept. 8, after.two months 

.of the_bjtterest kind of con-
trpversy, the parties reached 
a compromise. In the 1971 
Declaration of [Trust, TSP and 
its assets, minus $16,000 in 
legal fees, were absorbed into 
the University System Anew 
funding base was set up for 
The Texan; it was taken off' 
the optional blanket tax and 
made a part of a mandatory 
studentactivity fee 

The fight was. not over, 
however. Afterward came' 
more funding controversies,; 
marked by peaceful 
demonstrations, protestations: 

of innocence from1 the ad^! 
ministratipn and lots of 
publicity. ' 

But then 
general ruled that the new stu
dent. activity fee was illegally 
high;President-Stephen Spuria 
reasoned that, since The Tex
an was the latest addition, it 
should be the first subtrac
tion. He lowered the student 
activity fee from $3.50 per 
semester hour to $2.50. 

The Texan's mandatory fun
ding was completely'cut, in 
favor of a positive check-off 
system. 

This system brought a host 
of problems. FirsfeuliiVersal 
distribution of Texan 
meant that freeloaders could 
read it whether they paid fees 
or not. 

But selective distribution 
would cause even more 
problems More expensive 
and more difficult than-free 

it "would regufe 
s audience and, in-,. 

evitahly,1 the ̂ Texan's adver
tising Revenues With less in
come from students, adver
tising fwd ^ecome' crucial to 

TSPi" now opfefytes undeK 
rales setup u the Declaration 
of Trust The declaration can-

Regents 
'TSP is administered by a' 

board of Operating Trustees, v 
composed of 'tel?(i students, ̂  
three faculty"members and 

: two professional - journalists, ^ 
plus several • nonvoting 
members. ' ^ , 
. The TbP general manager 

and The Texan's editorial v 

manager; are-: hired and paid -
by five. members "Of the' 
Operating:Trustees; tlie TSP:; 
Executive Committee.' The.; 
Executive Committee is made 
up of three facultj^ ihembers^ 
and • two.-: students; fjhe': com- • 
mittee is authorized to imple- -
ment TSP .policy between 
meetings of the Operating 
Trustees. * • i 

Questionable itiatenai 
withheld from pi^ilication by 
the editorial manager goes to 
a review committee, which 
decides all staff appeals. One 
student, one faculty, member 
and one professional jour
nalist comprise the review 
committee. If this^cojhnmittee 
decides not to publish the!, 

"decision of the. review com-
1 mittee." • -
;; !•> All TSP minutes go directly 

tip the president, who has ab» 
soltite.i veto»power s over any 

••TSP action. TSP budget 
. amendments go directly to the 
. Board , of Regents and must 
gain its approval to take 
effect. 

:\t«,In 1974 TSP moved into-its 
r' devi quarters, in Building "C" 
;jof ithe:= Communications 
•Complex, 25th Street and 

' Whitis Avenue. .. 
< - TSP General Manager Loyd 

• Edmonds expressed satisfac
tion with the new surroun
dings." "We have more than 
double the floor space, and 
everything is under one roof." 
He said iTSP can now produce 
a 32-page broadsheet Texan on 
a single press run. The" offset 
web press, the optical 
character scanning and com-
puterized typesetting have 
also increased,Texan efficien
cy. 

Edmonds, general manager 
for the last 19 years, said "We "v* w 

r *WI M»v laov i? jrcaia, SktlU /WC 
material, further appeals cans didn't loseanythingby becom-
be heard b^the^Pperating" nig associated-with the 
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Air 
Conditioning, Inc 
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Sears Congratulates the Communications 
School on their new building 

458-1538 
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•Save $15! Sears 10m ac-dc hand size 
calculator with memory 

-

Regular $79.88 i 
. . , 4*̂ " $ ^ 4 Htt, 

: A sophisticated calculator that is simple lor the 
family to use. Calculates square root, 
reciprocals. Has full memory that gives' 
automatic totals, also percent key, automatic 
constant, floating decimal and 10-digit (9,999,-* 
999,999) capacity. Operates on built-in 
rechargable batteries or house current with its* 
own adapter-re charger. j 

*?/ 

Wednesday, March 12th 

StMSSl J i-

ISave $5! r^lgit^culalor 

44" 
> (f if 

Regular 49.95?. 
for l,8ur^?' Jhillsfev 

giJ^e^^» ™®eworfc;No need to wrlte aoWn Ini'' 
I 1011118 »• memoiy holds them ready fori.' : 

•a, Constant, percent key, floattng decimal. 
Includes a disposable battery, AC adapter and case3 ,, 

.  XTti-iSean 'Eeuty > r  

m.Paymintfh#, 

Save $10! lElectlic 

i '/ | . f 
^ Credit balance kdtir addi'1 i | 

plu* and minus, -even nega-1 i ,V 
, tives. no-add and clear/ ^ 

i \ .key, eat leven With 6 ft? 

pohcies have \changed 
however, such as the ̂ decision 
to allow The Texan to endorse 
candidates for political wficei 

. Asked about TSP's hiiancial -: 
state, Edmonds said, "We're 

• getting by. We're not cutting 
back. We could go two or; 
three years on' the optional 
fee." But to keep TSP's nose; 

above water,. Edmonds :hast 
had to dig intto the reserves,-
cautiously built up ..over a 50-

year period. 
. Speaking of the optional fee 

• system. Edmonds said. "We 
. didn't want it. and we had to 

budget ourselves for a deficit 
But this year we'll almost 
break even." But the success 
of the optional fee system is 
.questionable. Edmonds said 
that it all depended on the 

- number of students who are 
willing to contribute 

> TSP now publishes The Tex-
r.'an. Pearl.,Cactus, Peregnnus, 
:the law .school vearbnnk and 

The Deadly; Texan, a spring 
parody. It employs a dozen.' 
year-round personnel, plus 14 
employes in the composing 
room. In addition, more than 
150 students work for The Tex
an and other TSP 
publications. 

T S P  p r i n t s  o t h e r -
publications. too, such as the" 
University's public informa-* 
tion tabloid On Campus, The: 
Texas Journalism Quarterly-
and Texas Times. 

-si*!". 
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• Xerox copies as low as 2.5* 
• Services and prices fitting 

your every copy need/ 
a t  ' '  

THE COPY SHOP II 
2 2OO Guadalupe, lower level 

• open 9to9 weekly... 
10 to 2Saturday 
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'./•"^OranB* Btosiom 
EngagMnent Rings are the finest 

diamond rings in the world. Orange Blossom makes all 
A .... their rings in 18K white or yellow gold. 

jHi'-i "nc' u,•, on,V the finest diamonds 
:j .y wailable to adorn their many beautiful 

v and unique styles. 

From $300 
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BankAmericard x 
- Master Charge- v: 
Shefull Charge d 
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Allandale Villag 

t 

a 
Vi(> Biirnel Road "'"rf 

ivV :-VX2-< I-V • 

•.' .vs., .Revolving Accounts 
to 36 months • 
'to pay 5.--' I 

*^4, ft! 
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MOnTlieDrig * s .-iVWestpite Mall 
[ a J  2 2 3 6  C u a d a l u p r  ^  ' %  B r n V b i t r a t  
i' 1 WM.6PM , " 1 v Spulh Lamar 
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1914-1915 Journalism Class 1 ...,,,.,., 
•.,1M"^I£W? :̂ £**.»-•*•»•*. LC Brady, IE.G. Utar/ll/Wad^Okby, 

. .. J-?- •5raa>^. J-W- S-_fc!BW' °-^_^OP,r'.*?°ry ̂ hn, ftit jtumiKut, 
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By JACK DOUGLAS 
• •> The Advisory Council of the 

=v School • of .Communication,;-
Foundation provides outside' ' 

. . advice from professional, 
" 'members of the media and:, 

'•' * .raises tnooey from private: I 
company andfoundations to5: 
promote the educational 

.^-.programs of the school. 
There is a cbntin'uingg 

jrebtioastdp between thg dean'' 
: -andfacultyof the School of , 
" -Gwnraonication and; the'Ad-/ 

visoiyCouncil, which keeps' 
theschoolin linewiththe 
professional: needs of the 

; state, Wayne Danielson, dean 
of the .School of Cooununica-'̂ ': 
.Hon, sad.,} 

'•. Robert E. H.ollingsworUvf 
vice-president: and general : 
manager of The Dallas Times-: 
Herald and. president; of ; the '-

.Advisory Councils said • the 
j council is titfng to assist the / 

scfiool in decreasing the , tion. Inc.1, of New Yorfc ta^^approvied by ;̂Deydopfnent 
MimllmMit tn > an oniiihhb J: RWHinfi^-ffnnMna tlio tfnlvAN -v llriArH enrollment to' an equitable 
number of students, «^ 

Another objective;'' which 
combined;, with the- first 
becomes ;astw£fold problem,, 
istomakethe school more at
tractive to people belonging to 
minority races. * 
^ The c'ouncii also helps 
'develop private support for 
student Scholarship and loan 
'*funidsybook * and'* film collec
tions; "endowed.' professor-

: ships, research, travel funds, 
^special equipment and the 
general endowment. 

The present economic con-
editions have affected thg coun
cil's fund-raising program, 
,HoUingsworth said. however, 
the council was instrumental 
in Capital Cities Communica-

recently granting the lfniver- ;.;» 
sity $50,000 toendow.twoJoM'?" 
Tilford Jones,' Jr^ 

j . 'A.'f^guiar can 
„ . .. . , serve no more than two? 
Scholarships in the School of , successive terms. He may be 
Communication Capital - ei,g||,ie for reappointment 
Cities recently purchased the ,fo)iowing y*aT 'dff ^ 
Fort Worth, Star-Telegram. • _ 

•" The Advisory Council acts' 
as the nihng.body of the Com- •; 
munication Foundation, which 
the,Board of Regents ,eS-< 
: tablished in Januaryt :19ft, to 
provide a way for interested: " 
persons, companies 'and in-; 
stitutions to help meet' the. 
needs of the School. 

, The council, is made up of-
21 regular members, each ser 
ving forthree years: They are . ' 
appointed by the chancellor of-' 
the University after being 
nominated by the dean^of the 
School of Communication and ; 
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Jean's Electrolysis Studio 
Permanent Hmr Removal 

by Professional Electnolopists 
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^COBBMBSKSCW' 

- by *K»intBKnt only 

459-6353 

• Tecfaniciaiis::. 
Wanda Hum 

CommunicationCouncil 
Offerr Student Feedback 

c6uncll. 
Life members are select^ 

by reconlmendatioft of the Ad^: 
visOry Council tb the ' 
chancellor. They serve with ' 
all the privileges and.respoi^ 
sibllities.offegular mfembcnk 

Ex-officio members of tKf ' 
Councilj with vote^inqlude the 
dean of the . School of ComJ 
munication, the pr^stdent of:. 
the School of Commiihication 
Student Council and the ptesi- -
deqt of the School of Com-
munlqation, Parents,, Associa
tion. < rv 

" ̂  

m 

W 

. . The Sdm) of Cn^unica- .fstructed for 1,500 jpefsons to 
tips Couucil, Jthe studept/ .flow throughand is bou^ing a 
governtiigbody focthe school. S-OOO-pentrm flnw-thnWigh j>" 
rtfers a stnd̂ it- jeedback to, ,. ;The council Is ajso (iphtinp 
flie dean and^ftodty of the the Undergraduate, Studies 
School of ConununiCation on .-Committee's'proposal of 
academic. affairs ^ '-v^tcUier' ..-repetition.of courses designed 
they "wanfit or not."'j ' 7to decrease sstadent enroll-

The QmimunicaUon Council ment m the school. Part of the 
has begun to peak and^become 
awell-deTined 1*idy!^Tbecoim-

, cil, which in the^past was en-
- tirely. deVoted 'to putting on 
Communication'.iWeek, is 
branching.out to more iinpor-

proposal States that if. a stu
dent, faUsanupperdlvisioh 
course required in. a major, 
the student^ shall be denied a 
degree in that itiajor. • , 

The Communication Council 

^ In Ow Technical 
. . "d with chim fc liond, wwifam dewm conwnt. o Bttto tiStT : 

1 •J1914'«^^pa»*oi»i^>^iww>dwibfad«.InstructorUmySdiaaf 
I tbo MO of a camora flnh im tho boric photoioumafam cmm*.; 

THE BOOK STALH 

tant sbwlent ccncenis,:<feffej^ has offered a substitute 
son said. * , resolution stating that a stu-. 
, The council is looktng at the dent, with: the permission of 
problem of tfcj overflow of - the department chairman In-
students in the: Communica- . volved, could repeat an upper 
twn Budding.-31ie ,building division course once for 
only a year (fld, was con- ^credit, if he failed it on the 

first enrollment If th? stu-
% dent fails the course a second ^ 
~ thifehe is ^eniedfa degree in 

J 'TtuTtoitactt Is ucobraging * 
dialOgue among the st(id«its - • 
cotfeertjing fte twoi proposals ' 
on the repetiton of courses. - 's 

Other obfectives^of the ^ ( 
-council a« putting i»uU-a 
tfiinorifyreci^tra&Siiand^ 
bookvres^cturingv|̂ ([djer -
evaluation forms. lw&Hig at! 
the feasibility of.Cottii^hiea? 
tipn Course ^01, pi<^Ug the 
outstanding teacher.Tn. the < 
School of Coftmunieatfon, 
putting on aatllitter. cam- -
paigns and advising l&w^r 
division students. - ^ -
y> 1 ^ f » J J4«. X3 -i. 

-
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. r By ANN WHEELOCK * '. „;. ,,, 
-' » "These (editorials in The Daily Teiaui)%  ̂controversy ̂  that has been with the 

just don't fairly, represent anything like v ' University's student newspaper all of its 
the majority view at "The University of"* 75 years; what is the proper scope of 
Texas. They ye gota little .clique "over „ Texan editorial comment 
there," Erwiri said, referringapparently <* Although The Daily Texan has diligent-
to The Texan editonafstaff. "Qnly"tW|S  ̂ ,ly reported news and has served as 
to five people a year are responsible' for j;' laboratory and a source of working ex»-
toiseditor̂ l business thatcâ MA t̂lierience for journalism students, its 
 ̂ 525 -̂  ' '- k if, j-,̂ gf'; primary role and its fatein history havê  
'This statement, njadeinlfi65 beea that of aid to the public eiye ' ; 

• "-••-••'•JlMgiaiM|i'"'' T''16 Daily Texan is.overseen by the 
:::,-m ,-Umversity System Board of Regents whoi: 

time] and' again .claim that lte Texan, 
.'reflects tew much on the Uitf versfty. And'' 

the question of censorship .oil The Texan ' 
:?,has" been decided andredecidedby 

 ̂students, faculty and administration. ". 
i .CENSORSHIP has been exercised on 
..'.Thê DaBy Texan in numerous'ways. At-

times theprivilegesbf popularlyelecting 
TbeTeraneditor ̂ m&iidatory funding 

;tTEXAN 

The Univ«r*lty's*tud«n» 
student owned for 

In the OId Tradition/ ^ .. : -SspSSI; 
publk̂ tiom 

r ..manvy«ar*:Antongth*m3 
w«r» TIm Caltndar, which iuuad only one* 

eand The Tman,: which inw«d WMkty, bi-wMtdy 
beginning in 1907 and tlwn daily in 1913. , , 

*&£TE 

ff«scr 
*±MMI 

•VMIBTMr vsacCTwv WNS '̂J 

•2ryat̂ g'S?gy>'f̂ ": ̂ TTTJ; AM-B 
>'. jutâ aŝ . 

4 hteihtr 
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F-'gaaa  ̂ *WTG2*73FZ IS?® 

^ ' 

service; It has won several prizes and 
sweepstakes in: the ..Southwest Jour-
nalism'Conference. '̂ ' .' 

Publication; of a student newqiaper at 
the Univenrityibegan in 1889. The papfer. 
called The Calendar; aî eared once that 
year and then again, weekly, in 1899-1900. 

- It became "rae: Texan" in 1900 and 
published -̂ eddyr'until 1907 when it 

, became semiweekljr.: In 1913 it issued 
!daily.. Th6 •' firet'/four volumes' were 
;/pubiidied as a pjrmrt£:ienterprise, unaf. 
rjl filiated with -;.the . University, and 
X: afterwahl. was taken .umter the arm of 
;. the Students' Association, bat was still 
.. independently student owned. 

"In 1921, the papis1 was iwivatdy own
ed by the students and the studoit 
manner ̂ t kftrjte profits, for hiitaself. 
The student mam êciinade as madias 
$1̂ 00 in a year or too/' Dr.Reavis Cox, 

_ : editororTbeTexaninl921;said,inanin-
for the paper h&ve been denied. But in-.̂ ,.1 terview in l953: The annnal expenditnres: 
evifably the overseers return to the mai-̂ -nf T!m» liaily Twraniiaainng qnw.p»paMt -

in Controbergp 

7im; "ffe'belietfe #iat one bf the prime>.v§ the $a).OOOmark.The Texan .had become '•• 
"functions of a Universily is-the . unf̂ s?a (nsin̂ ss.; • ,.-v 
j hindered exaJhinatiori of' issues bjr?̂ : LATER IN 19& an advisory (nard, 
students as well as faculty: that a free >i called Texas Student Publications, iras 
and courageous 'newspaper is a ' 
necessary condition —of such ex
amination." 

The observation was made in the Tex
an that "the state spends f?-8 maim a 
year on higher education, nearly as 
much as the mmbI outlay of the prnyJr 
of Texas on chewing gum." 

"In 1911. The Texan was SCTari} 
criticized in the Texas House of 
Representatives by Joe Ed Wmfree far 
an unfavorable review rfî wgii hum1 

Martin Dies* book, "The Trojan Hone m 
America." The Hoostoa **ci*1 •**"«* »i™ 
charged "crazy ideas'* and Ike lcadif 
of nazism. communism and g| 
the University. He iW'H tin* he 
would rather see die University fl«»J 
than to see "America ruined irons 
within." 

LATER THAT year Dies, chairman of 
the U. S. House Un-American Activities 
Committee, condncted an unest̂ itfian -
of Uie University and The Duty Texaa. 
Several persons inthe posttnl reteed 
to the "conmmnistic infiaenees M *lhe 

yllniversityrf Texas"and Un-Am«kan 
investigator tteŝ Ber several enasne 

,v refoences to"Red sjrrapaaaers,"' m 
invited by President Homer P. Rainey to 
"put np his facts or Aut np.** 

Initial Copy Resembles Present Day 
< 3 Ztn̂ iT- ~  ̂ ' *li Jr A* V * i. JF'l. 

A RF, J «iL * >J ""̂ 's P 
By JULIE AUBRANDO • 1 for 'iny.' interested freshman,V Has"1 

; The date was Sept/ 24,19l3i and the 35-
v̂ ember limghorn football squad hâ l 

anybody/sold you a handbook yeti Whai 
aboa]̂ th6seelevator,ticketa?i' 

PusfeSsd 

Surprisingly, the «atof b yfê riy suhfl/ 1 which was-on 
'scription in 1913 was a bittffeep foiMh&V Main Buildl tlTY"INC .• A Im1,1 H . I t '* 

3~ t-t 

_ . . . « Diespve 
chartered to> manage all student the University a cfean fain of î i* 
pubUpatwosr AU prpflts were turned to Another attenqit at efitaria) nsbic-
the boarAfor improwing the publicatinis _ tion was made by the Board cf Regorts 
uuder-TSP. " in 19G> when they decreed |hat freeuff̂  

Although moist, editivial issues dealt campus distribution of. the paper halt 
with bT the OTfyTexans bordered an the Texan editors rtohmNi repeatedly tkit 
trivial, TbeTocaneditorin 1927 resigned off-campus circulation was curtailed 
because he charged yioiatipa °t the in- because the newspaper was often critical 
violable r̂ tl̂ &eeilom of the press. of Gov. John Carnally and the T»r» 
The d°ean of IstodatS answered these Legislature. 
charges saying'̂ ci«:diould be no cen- That same year the Board of Regjenis 
sorship but casesbf libd might draw dis- formed a review bowl meant to scope 
ciplinary actknL.:. v ' the validity of Texai eifitorial tuimmii 

Editorial tqpics in the early part ot the The board was made up of 12 ei&tars af 
century î û r-"&ridently something major Texas daily newspopeis. Thej 
is wrong with .oiur student life, we need eyed such qoestkms as whether He Tex-
enthusiiism. fvticoll̂ e spirit needs an should remain oatfee blanket tax, how 
leadvship.' . .we'iieed.a collie song.. much control or responsibility the 
.water pressure aid heat are Insufficient r̂ ents shooid have concernn̂  TheTfex-
mBHall.Vtet's'nsunethe athletic Add.. an and whether The Texan *»«~M be 
little Nê bdjs.'are ruining our athletic reduced to ooly a Journafismbbontory. \ 
field by playing Ion It.ion. &tnday. . .too ^After two months «rf •crroHny n» 
much noise is beittgnuille in the librafy.: - board recommended no dap 

. - - .whv shonldn't pmfpssnrs pay tiTirary'a afft̂ -tinp thg «~»jr ]it| ~ 
Iocated on cam ĵî fines so pertiaps'they would return boaia£;>t Jreedom of The Tex̂ i be 

« ̂  ,•*% witlun a reasonable tune?. . we must̂ S Vmiir Mnnnt- T. . r. - ,r. competition saw,61 to rutf'̂  support alMeftcs with our library fines. 
first issue The'Ahiencan®  ̂.students should ave "HnHahakm** „n ̂  heen edtor of The Texas 

; v ^The .Daily . Texan has; even been, 
jj acclaimed, as .one;of the; most vital 
- organs for legislative review in the state' 
of Texas " . •• .p 

• The Daily Texaii tias consistently wonr 

='the AU-American rating from the. 
i Associated Collegiate Press Critical Ser̂  

j, JMce. Three times in the last 10 years it 
,%has won the Patymaker award from the 

pMM "MMa WWfA 

men's slacks for |7 a pair, and the CoOp, 
• wasKHi the second floor of the old '•• 

Building; advertised eiidless 

The orî nal copy*' which i» bound and 
%reseryed under glass In the Richard T; 
iFleminglUniversityi Writings.Collation 
vreads tnore likeluie society page 
jcontemporary,new?paperthan ̂ ptesent. 
.issue of The, Texan. r, 
•" "Say Mr. -Preshman,' what̂ t̂ ^C: 
>Perip?". quj6ries,one of the. front page 
h e a d l i n e s ;  — ' — -  - » i '  

>' The ojigiî Vfipund copy of He,Texan £a™I,al̂ yf =•» -• - ^̂ t-.campus 
was JiJeSfentfed, to t̂hê  Ufifveireity'̂ EJti J,L ?Thw fellmont, forwhofti BellmoOt 

. , , , students should give Hullabaloo" on'ra.'jn»..« njiu.-.!«„„;•. Statesman atteiripted to convince the campus at nteht and let the citizens - 1 upserver. Harper's "•agazmr 
studeiits.- th&t. it .was most abreast' of ' • 

>i | | HfT . .-Yf Illy ' ' '9Wm J '•• Vf • rL. > I L.I i. 'ŝ »- . ^ET r̂„' , : _... r., < * ' * v' "u* 'fl wliyi "MJ* 'A .1 
yTednesday tnornlog when tlie liist isnie v Present ^̂ -llrtlvteisity.cel̂ br̂ wt youn̂  man Am6!ig the list of reportett̂ jf 

ĝ 'Sgg'ryy-.i'l- fr'i-» »" -* f-»t ao~.be 
Banki- i a bookworm. st£fc»ts dwuW cut classes 
 ̂ go tf the ̂ S îfe Efallas.. Xet the 

" »  I M S j s  - ( I " j ; " -  U n i v e r s i f y l i e  d i v o r c e d  f r o m  p o l i t i c s . "  
1913 staff rdunded. out- its first - STUDENTS OFTEN griped because 
f̂ ^̂ hg .the more'serious side'4'w* their.*̂ letters' t6i; the; editor ware not 

Univemfy affairs'. A'&turday Boani|?.'f;prititedX'Tĥ  Hlieii-'Texan Polity-
<>f;R ôitstneetiî g wascdvertd by theV:5;answ .̂for î , 'Irtters niuk deal 

« -«,• -Ĵ --„,̂ r,r-̂ ^wwP|̂ ^̂ «'̂ W:afâ :cainirfji!iefetlife:fiBtoĵ .Wifê îeft"iif3nlawgt to the students 
 ̂ ... •>... W. 1913 was aTeliUve!̂  cial status was considered; prindpjdly,,v5i,.0f;theUniveî tyi.̂  

faculty aw»intmaits were: confirmed'' MSIMSG 

TEXAN 

I: 

The Texoii'j firsl 'Staff 

Texan. 

w 
#! 
s 

# Replaces y>» 

w tere&ted in . national politics, race, " 
'• religion or a number of other subjects 
: which the handbook says we cannot dis--. 
, cuss m our editorial columns." 

Comment on national, state and loeak 
: affairs was slow in coming but eventual

ly increased.. The Texan b̂ an to deal" 
.with the suffrâ tte inovement and en-

g; couraged people to pay tlieir poll taxes. 
The Texan tiadibepin to brandi iwt. 

editortidly so.jtnioidi so that it moved a 
writer for Aâ dê  to say in 1927. 
"Regardlesofthe demand breadth of 

p obseryatidris 'printed; the press 
Texan) are not work-« 

" ing>61dy tb;pfaise." > 
„ .QneTetan editonalist wrote timdess-j 
fy/in* the-late* ins; -The fwmalism of iitn 
University otgaitotinn tends to make „ ̂ t to withkld'unffl̂ B l̂ 

sideration. —Ed. 

, of three books, had troulile with cen-
. sorship̂  A stateAnt bom the BoaM of 

Regentssaklthat editorials inlbeTesan 
may not violate Sec. 4 Artkie 6 of Basse 

•• Bill 140. which prabibits the use af state 
- funds to.̂  influence the butcome of aaj 
election or the passage ch- defeat of 

' legislative meaawrfĉ ^wgtnli' gripe 
was that editorials appearing in The Ttat-
an bad theiirqiactttf being considered as 
implying attitudes and positions of the 
University. J ]:: i 

The handbook has since been rh am il 
to allow The Texan freely to prat ar-
i tides that may mtlaenbe' tfae uutimue of 
elections and the passage of hills. ' 
In his —30— column, ̂ Morris said «f 

The Daily Texain. "Ittetheli»tVictim«T 
a dying political kingdom." Wiles an ar
ticle of his on the consequences of the 
President's; veto «tf a natural gas trin was 
censored he left blank the space on the 
page where the editorial had beea~~ 
scheduled to appear, iitwti»n» this note: 
"The editorial withheld. Tlis eifitorial 

'lias been deemed too i MIiiiin ii ir by 
the îtqrial firector and. tike faculty 

' committee rhaiiiiian -of:pHas.r 
Publications. Tk̂  tm' 

the student kse aO intBest in everyfliiug 
except w îk̂ Mr ̂ edit If sudi tq̂ cs 
aŝ ^Moobtnl,w|th thiarinter-
national im r̂t caimbtCbe candidly dis
cussed in umveraftes'uid duirdies, then 
"where? " 

In the *30s Ttie 3%xemi)aid attention to . 
issues such as dissomainent, and behev̂  ' 

red "unaninm /̂̂ tliatTtiie U.& concur: 
with the Leaguê of.Vtttions and not in-
terfere m the SinosIapanese conflict. 

J 

'tfl§̂ yMICBffilijE-''B 

appeared a? a Texaĥ  supplement 

 ̂«> ' W*S, „t gj, 

<rlnvtiie beoltmlnB' tfitf.i îT*4»njS<'̂ a8kf̂ '̂Engineeringand "OnacanmusUusbig.itisimpossible 
»to ""S*" that goes on, so we 

magazine at the U«vê tŷ ft})egan aSa slpft"of thfê oa iild days.at the Univ. - * 
E/1 VS.LSnterp,rvs,V1"il 1908

t,?nd tfthan-whatW-wduld nqrinaUy recognized as aUnWerslty publication ih f aglne The-Uaiversity baraî  ' 
apMî lng tp Mflî ar̂  Cathferine \Scalper*' Wthespring o)T 1922 '̂ cause if ̂  

-&pised:aa an̂ organ'oftmUnlversitv a'ĉ  

igV; try to highlight-things that'people would 

M 

i 
l i e :  •  r r  t i  a o  H  n l  t r :  i  n  ̂ o  i i  n W  i « S  ;  i  

uiid that 
p̂ l̂ riaî f̂ e 

PWP ngeridejalt iii the wimtryl' 
iMiipiM 2̂ .̂ 35 

te«S TH« firrt Ranger (above). 
f̂ tjitsjecpr mmmti 

The fir̂ t Cactus aBBilrtJii-iffh m S»! 

. -A SIMILAR tactic ins used hy ISB3-
1974 editor Michael Kafcm vhett the 
Board of Regents voted 'to strike 
guaranteed funding for The Doily Tfcxan ' 
from the stodeot services fee in favor a(: ' 

Optional check-off funding. The bat 
: page ofthe Monday. March 16,1974. Dm- I 
iy Texan appeared Uank. with one single 
inscription, a WJ2 quote from Regent 
Frank Erwin: "We do not fnad uijllriwg.. 
that we do not controL" -s 

Daily Texan etfitors have been pop- , 
ularly elected except lor the years 19Q, -
1963 and UH. Sam KiaA Jr., David :fg 
Michael McNeely and Yvonne 
mayne Marsh were appointed .eAorsl'pl 
thoseyeariŝ  

ln l968 the Board of Regents voted to 
'-.Heave the editorship of The Daily Tteon -,"j 

"̂ deiclhfetr'7 %= 
•••tins matter has been before the 'I 

_ Pbipard ever since I have been on it." W 
^Erwui. thaKhairman. said. "I personal-  ̂
%|!y. do not want to be charged iritt taking 7 ̂ 1 
;ilhe right to ' vote away from' students 5§pj 
fwhen l am not convinced it should be." 

Oftentimes, thiooghont its IZjtar -;-|g 
ĥistory. Texan eiStofs have -purported • v<! 

t'the. idea that students aresubonhnate at S® 
t̂heUniversily.InU68C r̂olSulhetlii>d >| 
»rote. "I find myself thinking op-' 

gUpimisticaUy thai some day the .J 
pprill not be secand-dass at the Univers-

, i Sfty. that we wfll have here in Aostma »-
diversity of ĥ her learning completriy 

free ofecoooofic and political shackles." 
Others, defend the iibertvot The Texaa .3, 

on the groods of Voltaire's ̂ &bhmb 
philosophy : "I may not agree with what 

, v7.7;<you say, but T will defend to the death 
your right .to say it." / 

During the Ifcxtse Uî American Ac-
'.K tivities COmnuttee intesligjtion bf tke 

University and The Texan; one • 
•Post cohimnwt wrote. "As long 4b thief 
•liberal* studepts get away with the load; 
of stuff ttey.(nnm The Texan, the* have';! 

* ivSUrss-̂ IK 
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__ * .. , v „ -»«. - " 5 "N-
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Editors Recall Issues Parallel to Recent Events 
\-h ".By ROGER DOWNING Owsw^b a less obvious only recently, the abrupt Gr-C Dallas. - -"i-
f'*\  ̂* M®®- «»P fi»st foro te  ̂pls«  ̂ the injg of University President • Maguire is the executive 

Texan came off the presses. Texan. Because of The Tex Stephen Spurr has been director of the Ex-Students' 
f j Seventy-five years and 89 anVantHfietnam war stand debated in The Texan Association 

The Thhb Is still . agate came under Investigative journalism • BobHollingsworth, editor 
; s4?'erts> tire .'r#m 4!i.e;B,iri of has not been foreign to Texany in 1949, is the vice-president 
k? and lawmakers. •; Regents. _ ' : editors. In 1X0Elam's Texan : and' general mahaeer of the 

Autlwadic news and lots of: - 'Frank E.-™ threatened to did an investigative series on Dallas Times Herald and 
: Jt» was the policy set ̂  lSOS- doaw^withtbe editorial wetbacks.c Xenima ovei^w president- of the Advisory 

V* 86 Texan EditorJ.C.To«nes page if we wrote anymore an- an investigative series on the Council: 
poliey of- truthfulness tiwar editorials," Kay poor condition of the .County • Elam is the assistant dean 

C $ ^J^eswaBsm has been Northcott,etfitorl9©^said. Jail. And Michael Eakin. of the School of Communica-
with The Texan ever smce.. , Brwin also threatened to editor from 1973-74, did ah in- lion 
. ̂ e Texan-became a withhold thenewCommmuca- vestigative series on the - • Ronnie Dugger 'editor 
CTwa^nCTspaeer earty in tioiOoropiex if the TSP Board Lutcher House, Bjg Thicket from 195951, is the author of 

; its life. Edtor George Hin. did not have The Texan stop and Wilding development three books and p-UMy.r of 
mMI, wlitorialnol for the writing antiwar editorials Past Texan editors have the Texas Observer/ i. 
format—I 'Of ajonnahsm Nortbcott added, . , become noted writers,'̂ * William* Willie) MorriC'̂  

_ aeiwrtmeni and a print shop. - Andy Yemma. editor in reporters and lawmakers: '̂editorfromX95W6. is a New  ̂
rojuso deranged faatma^r 1970-71,, said that one of his • Lynn f-aiMir^n  ̂ tw^mp 3 York writer, ,; ' -v 

and corrupt campos goals as Texan editor was just noted-columnist for Thev • Nbrthcottfe the' editor of 
£'f;; politics. to save The Tfexan because the Dallas Morning News. . the Texas Observer -
.'-4- The Union was an issue for regents we threatening notNichols became a jodge • • • Yemma'is a"r«»rter lor 
£=* Texan editors even i* 19» to renew the TSP charter. ' - - a xeponer ior 
g;».v when then Texan Editor Max . The year IMS saw The Tex-
3fs« B. Skeiton criticized a: com- an and its editor, Richard 

pnlsory Union fee.; Elam. fighting for the admit-
jj,f * "At first it seOTedthat 1337 tance of a black, Hetnan 

would chieQy beremembered Sweat; into: law. school 

and state legislator from VPL . ̂  ̂  ̂  " 

7'i as the year'which followed Because of his stance. Elam 
^v. lSK and pceceded 193B. Then. had~ a*-cross -burned in his 
L'-fe; camle iffisw *Ji>i». By order of booor at tbe law school. 

theBoardofRegents'nieTex- Academic .excellence also 
an was to have a censor,:5o has hes a constant issue with 
iffer that, state and national The Texan. Editor Jack 
economic or political MaguireiV I94S-49, saw the 
qoestions were b^oo a the removal of University Presi-
news and eifitorial columns," dent Homer P. Rainey. Yem-
writes Gd Hodges, fffitoc-m . ma was faced with the 
1SJMJ. -ti-i • •>?. Stlber and, 

. .: CONGRATULATIONS 
, Texas Student 

'Publication 
<- - - on the dedication-of (hie new Communication torn, 
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Best wishes to the Communication Complex on 
the dedication of this outstanding facility. 
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